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ANDIIEW ALLAN, R*. 1ient.
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LQ)WNSBROUGH & CO
BANKERS AND BROKER3.

22 KING STREET EAST.
TORONTO, CANADA.

Amenîcan OurreOnoytiaîd Silver, StocksBonids, ho0.,bought and sold.
Draft@ lsstued on pninoigai cities of theworld,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
Siflamship nad Tourisî Agoey.

Reprementlng the diflereuit anda and
New York

TRANS-ATLANTio LINFS,
TRANS-PAOIFIO LINE8,

SOUTHEReN LINES.
FoREtoN LiNEs,

LOOAL UNES
Together vith every uyatem of travel In

any part of the globe.
PU5OIIAltlLT OONDUOTED

Inoluding Steamship and lhaiiroad fares,
hottai expenses, carniages, etc., or inde-
pendent tours as pasmengers may eleot,

BY ANY ROUTRE DESIRED.

For further particulana apply at tien.
oral Steamship an i Tourlat Agency,
Ne 72 VONGE RTREET, TORONTO.

LIGHTEUALL & MACDO.N-ALD
- Barri sters, -

S)LICITORS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chamtban,: No. 1, ard Fiat City and Dis-

trict Sayings'Bank Building,
1«8 MT. jANtE§ STREET, M@NTEREA&

TUILUPIION No. 88.
W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lery Macdonald, LL.B.

MAGILL'S SOHOOL,

187 & 130 Simnioe St., TORONTO.

REMbVEO TO 45 BLOOR ST. EAST.
This long establiahed Engliah and Clas-

sicai Sohool for Juniior Boys Open$ on2
e(ondZay, 'Sept 4tbi, for admission to
noarsiing a Rad Day tichoo of a limited
auniber ot pupils undor 1ii yearsa oftage.

'eFor Proktpectus and Termes apply ho the
Principal, 

W AIL

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCH)OL,
For Resident andi Day Pupi.

MISS LAY, - - Principal.
(Suosor fa Mias Haigh.>

A tborough Engligh Coirse arranqel
wthreference taUNIV.ORSII'Y MATRI.
CULATION.

$poola] adivartageq are given la Ilusti.
Ar-t, French, Germit nuit Eltrutien.
nesidemi Prencs Tratilser.

iss Lay will bc at Mcirvyn House ai ter
Auguat lOrd. Lattera sent te that addreas
ineantinie will be farwarded.

HOOPER & 00.
43 Kfng St. West &44, Spadiua Avenue.

The reglaterad 'CiIOtE 'ÏA1 B3ND
la andoraod bY ai1l badin 8 Phyeloians
snd hau b tn snhtnitte 1 to Cus 1goird oi
Heaith. Men W>ýMno aud Ciidrau are
rendered ABýÎOLUTE t,Y SAPE against
Choiera, crampe or Cold by fs Ue.

Dr. Cyrut E Blo of the New York
Board0f Haiti lu ny cse a

Bo WaWaknees, DiarrhoeA, A., wearing
a Choiera Bauid is the siinplest andi moti
effective cure."

Sir J&Met Grant, la a letter iront Ot.
tawa, ass I shaii have great pies-
tare ;I&recOu.Iiug yjar Baude ta my
patients.',

$.O pr Ânnumn.
12nre Olônls 10 en Sti

PIRE INSURANCE~ CAN4ADA

JYNSURANOR Co. 114
OP HARTFORD, CONN. si.ameal.

A share Of Your Pire Ineursanc le .011.
outed for titis reliable and wealthy comn.
panly renown.d for it, prompt and lib.ral

setement Of claims.
Agents tiaroughout the Dominion.

O800.oi th&t YOU g6t & Phoenix Of Hartford

CHILIM AGENxTS.-Lanrin & Smitb, Mon-
treal Ald. Boustead, Bt. B. BUtt,Toronto; E. P. Doi le, Halfax, N.B.
KuOwlton & Qilchris , St. John, N.B. E.I

H. Ber, Charlottetown, P.E.I.; W;Ighi
& J11161, Winnipeg, Manitoba; Major ài
Pearson Vancouver, B.0.; Austin

Ytsvictoria, B.O.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO
0F NORTH AMERIOA.

EA OFFICt, MONTRIL

Clailn Poui ori 15,000. TAe Mfogt
Popular Company~ in Cana"a.

MEDLAND & MIJES. - CE#. ACENTS
MAIL BUILDING.

TUX.EpmOmU o>pri<c - - - 1067
mi%. ManDàl>X 80092
Ma. Joiens . -1810

Agents In oery oihy and town 122 she
Dominion

SUN 170
OFFICE. IR

HEAD OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENO.
Transacta Fire Business only, and la

the. oidest purely fire office ia the worid.
Surplus over capital and all liabilitios
exceoda $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCH,

1 ô Wellington Street East
TORON#TO- ON[T.

H. hi. BLA.OKBURN -- Manager
Beaidence Telephone 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM&ABEED -Agents

Telophona 488

Hamilton Steamboat ÜoY.
PALACE STEAMERS

NACASSA AND MODJESKA,
Conimenclng Juite 10th.

Lm"v Toronto 7.80 & *11 a.M. 2 &
.m. Leave Hamilton *7.45 &i 10.45a.,

i. 5& '530 il. m.
*C&J13 at Oakvilie, weather permftijug

J B. GRIFFI TH. F. £RMSTRONG,
Manager. Agent, Toronto

TORONT'O, FRJDA Y, A UGUST 25th, 189.
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TEE COURSES 0F S'IUDY are arranged with a view to
givirg a broad and co=prebnive mnubical educatiOan.

THE FACULTY bave been chosen. with reference nlot ouly to
thieir sthadîng ais artiste, but aiea 'witb ragard ta their
ability as tee chcrs of the highest excellence.

'11-1E ASSOCIATED DEPARTMENTS of Music., Flocutlon,
Fine Arts, aud Modern Languagts provide the ILost aniple

rueaus for acquiring a thorougui and compllet e know1cdge
of eue or ail of thsse subjects at compatativly smali cost.

THE FBEE COLIATFRAL AI VANTAGES, cotisât li tho
I acnlty Concerts, Pupils' Recitals, L&ctures, Chorus
Classes, Orcbestral Practice, etc. Speciel classes iu the
Art of Couducting, and a Nomnal Conrne 1cr advatnced
Vu pils whocere prer asing to teaci. The aclmirably tquipped]
Hlome sIl ords a saie and ioviting rcsidenice for ladty stud-
ents. Send for calendar.

F. W. HALE, G3eeal Manager

FIlANKLIN FQUARE, BGSTON, MAIS.

OFFICES:
409 1i onge, Street
793 Yonge Street.
88 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

5 78 Qr eE n Street WestJCor Queen & Brock Ave
419 Spadina Ave.

- near Berkeley St.
- near Church St.
- opp, Front Street.

E LECTRIC ELEVATOR MOTORS

Improved Çontrolling Devices,

H1li chas Illiorior Wirilli a Suaaialty.

The Bail Electrie Co., Ltd.
70 PEARL STREET. TORONTO.

MML&T ~'e0 .&L.IJ il

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disarders af the

IVER, STOMACH9 KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
ýheY irîvigiirate and restore ta health ODebilitated Constittions, and are invaluable In aIL
.,amPlaints meidental teFernalesif ail tiges. For children and thle aged they are priceles&

danufactured anly at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'B Estabishmnent, 7s New Oxford St., Londonl;
AuI sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the Warld.

LI?.-Advice gratin, at the. abeve address. daily. botween tko bouts of Il and 4. or by lette&.

Deliclous

NEW ENGLANO CONSERVATORI
v,ýe-eT.ýe0F MUSIC.

DriI1pbatHorsford's Acid PhsPa
with water and sugar Ofl'Y,
a dleliCiOULs, healthful al

atingy drink. Jg~

Allays the thirfit, aids ie

and relieves thse lassitudcl S0

mon in ildsurnmner.

Dr. M. H. HENRY, New~O

IlWben colpetely tired tut by 10
waks-fulness and ovE rworkt, lçfo

greate8t value ta me. As b1;#0,
pcssesses charma beyond aul) thý
af in the form of mc-dicine-

Descr i tîve pitmllI let free- Il

ltioliil,d < ,11endil 1~u r ii

L4weve of 'Substitute q1ri 1u

NIAGARA RIVERLI
4 TRIPS DAILYY" 00.

CHICORA AND Cie
W ill leave <eiodes' \' Carf deilY 4

a ýni. Il a. 11n. l Il ni sil I 145i lAi. for~ 4~~

tron and Leis Iotc n 00 0 ctiDg auël -N,
tal, michig~an central liailwLtlÙ 5( ob~iet
Park and Rtiver Electric liat- tonU
rails,1, dfaýla, Ncw Yo~rk aude ail j'

t ail )rincipial offices aud oIVbrf

R. Ci. J,.OGESD DENTIST, Cerof
Suite 5, 0Oddfelloývs'

Yonge anti Co1Iege
Toronto,

Office Hnnjrý, 9 to 6;.
Telephone 3i904

RECENT WOEKS BV MISSA.M
RO)LAND) GRXEIE j(JG Y

ard & lbert, New Vor *, I
real ; Willjaisocî I lnk 00- îf

1OPalir 50 cents

I e 0 F' 'f W 1L'RA N' ii F
Ki to , Wiliain4on 13ook

or ~ ~ ~ ~ oI ant 'in oia adinl

ýACENTS WANTE ýjîi I ni
g>lis uil a utin- (î,0e of art ï1i alin1
hold picture, Io tifllly execItl ae,~il .
colotu; printod n hloavy 1 ,latî' t tf
sainl copis en 1y niai

1 
on recO 1(0 A

1J KUCHENMEISTEIl'
Vi. IIOLI <>t â' i

Late a pupil of the Riait Conot ,
on-Main, sud af Professars IL E' 1 a J
mern ansd.C. llercbetr, forlUIé
Philliarinanie Orchestre rit 1l""'
Bulow. conductor.l
Studio, Odd Follows' BtiidiIig, î?~ OfF

streets, Roctm 13, aor Coll *c
0

Residence, Corner Cerrard and V'ccri

Minard's Liniment, ,tbren

lu jEz IEZ
JL'21 WW ----- ---4
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TOPICS.

Id%~Aeita t nlii paper ridicules
% t e suit of the Bahrinz Ses,

Ptii be1 regarded as a triumph
t'nt4 ale Ofji* ernatonau arbitration.
th t it is absurd t, suppose
QIl0t a ll could have gone to

neI> h1 ave nattQr. and that the
%i av been more speedily

" 'N of 9r regulations drawn by a
% OfrePresentativ of the two

4 Ir h beg the question. It as-
e face Of the factB of bistory

%l Ove 'itre, that great nations go

b%,dI 0f treat questions. When
7qqiQ f theUnited States gave
% Sl4 tothecommandera of its

fe Paciflo to seize sealing
a O r 'd in the Behring Sea

4 labury 'e8Ponded by saying in
r eywoujlj seize British or
la tlfleer such circum8tances

ONTO, FIIDA Y, A UIU>ST, 251,18931

at their peril, how far were the two
nations from the possibility of going to
war over a question of sels?î The argu-
mîent in question fails too, to take account
of the moral difli-culties, the human passions
and preJudices involved. It is not a ques-
tion of what the two goveriiiiiFnts could
do but of what they would do. The fact,
that notwithstanding the presence and in-
fluence of the arbitrators from other nat-
ions1, the United States and Canadian
r,.presentatives of the B)ard rdspectiveiy
voted yea a id nay on the question- of
regulations which were the prodact of the
burst wîadoen of ail concerned, and which
made a verdict possible, may suffice to show
how much probability there was that a
mixed commission could have heen formel1,
or could have reached an agreement if forin-
ed. In view of sncb considerations we se
no reasan to hesitaýe to regard the Paris
decision as a triumph of the principle of
international arbitration.

The prospect for the unconditional re.
peai of the Sherman Silver Act by the
Unitedl Stateui (>nngress ar~e probaiuly bright-
ening. The, progress of event imakes it
more clear that this is the one thing that
must be doue. The attempts to secure
conditions, such as the fixing of a new ratio
botween gold and silver, seern really ta be
heiping on the President's policy of uncon-
ditional repeal,by showing the impossibility
of agreement upon any sucb ratio. The
proposai of Senator Bland and a fe vsup-
porterm to, change the ratio f rom one to 16
to one to 20 is d>rnouneid by the populiste,
who say that that or any other change of
ratio would be a giving away of the whole
principle for which they are contending.
They want a larger volume of circulation,
not a larger silver dollar. The change of
ratio proposed would, they say, and the ar-
gument suggestq volumes, add oné-forth tj
the national debt and to, aIl private debte.
Even if the opposition of the populists, who
are not very strong in voting power, were
disregarded and the principle of a change
of ratio concedled by the pro-3ilver leaders,
tlîeir cause would be pretty sure to, suifer
shipwreck in the attempt to deteroeine
what the new ratio should be. Perhaps
the chief danger to the cause of repeal nowj
arises or may yet arise fromn the fact that
the tension of the financial situation bas
heen somewhat rélaxed hy the change which f
bas taken place in the direction of the gold
,urrent and the return of a considerable au m 1
frein Engiand and other European coun- a

No. 39.

tries. Some are ready to infer, that as the
moînetary situation bas begun. to improîe
without the repeal of thle Silver Act, the re-
peai of tlîat Act cannot b the sine qua non it
lias been represented to be-a hasty and
unwarrantpd conclusion of course, silice it
is pretty clear that the prospect of the re-
peal of that Act is one of the chief in-
fluences in promoting a return of British
capital, and any change in the situation
which would inake repeai doubtful wouîld
quickiy check the infiow and reverse the
current of foreign goid.

Curiously suggestive is the statement of
Mr. Edison, reported in the lleview of
Reviews, to the effect that he bates the
products of bis own inventive brain-when
once they have talken shape and passed in
ta general use. IlAnytbing 1 have begun,"
be is quoted as saying, Ilis always on my
niind, and 1 am not en iy whiie away from
it until it is finished, and then 1 bat-) it
And again, in response to an ejaculation of
the astonishei and incredulous report-r
'Whea it is ail d mne and is a succes8, I

can't b) ar the si-lit of it. 1 liaven't useci
a telephone ,in t"nt years, and 1 would go
out of my way aîîy day to miss an incan-
descent liglit." 8trange a3 the fact may at
first seem, it becomes far lees surprising on
a littie reflu'ction auei compariBon witb in-
dividual experionce. It wouid be interest-
ing to learn the miental bistory of variaus
individuals in regard ta sucb matters.
There would, we fancy, be found to be no
lack of sympathy and similarity with Mr.
E-Iison's experience. XVhat hard-working
journaiist, for instance, does not often turn
witb a tired feeling, whicb is n at far re-
moved from, disgust, or even loathing, from
the printed representation of that wbich
may have c,)st him mucb toil and weariness,
No doubt the samne tbing is constantly tak-
ing pla-e in the luinds of other workers as
they come in contact with the finished pro.
ducts of their industry. The aid adage,
Ilfamiiiarity breeds contempt," bas a new
application in such cases. And yet there,
must bo many exceptions, or what becomes
of the stories we have sa often board of the
deligbt wbich authors and others have
taken in the work of their own bramaB or
bands. As we have said, a chapter of ex.
periences, drawn from living, repreientative
men and women, in this regard would be
~ull of interest. Here is a chance for some
ndustrious interviewer in want of a job.
[f he should find Mr. EJiion's case char-
bcteristic of many, and should feel the need
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of drawing a moral, Le might pcrhaps find

in the facts a fresh confirmation of the

familiar trutb that it is not so much in
aelbieving as in pursuing that the restless

buman mind finds its jhief satisfaction.

This week will bring the end of the

Sunday-car controversy in this city. ibat

will be a relief to aIl concerned. 0f ILte
the discussion bas becanme heated and acri-
monlous, a pretty suie indication that pri-
vate interests and personal prejudices have
1.oo large a place in it. The resolutions
adopted with so 'Duel' unanimity, at the
medting of iDfluential citizens which was

helci on Friday eveninig last, may probably
lie regar(led as sbowing the point towards
which te thougbts of the mBjority of
citizens are converging, irrespetive of their
personal views and convictions on t ho

abstract question. It is coming te be more
and more clearly seen tbat the matter bas
not heem properly brought before tEe citi-

zens, and that the ve te 1.0 be taken on
Saturday, though there is now good reason

1.0 hope that it may resuit in accordance
witb the defeat of the ill-considerea move.

ment, cannot be reiied on as an expression
of the deliherate judgment of the citiz'ens.

The fact tbat the expenses are te be borne
by the Street Car Company, the coi poration,
wbicb, above ail otbers, bas large pecuniary
interests at stake, and that ail the ibiluences
which this powerful Company can wield are
naturally brougbt 1.0 bear 1.0 effeot the re-

suIt for whih it wishes, seriously discredits
wbat should ho purely a citizens' movement.
The mcre the 1.hing is thougbt about, thbe
clearer wili it becomp, that it was grosely
improper and a reproach 1.0 the city to per-
mit any interested corporation 1.0 pay the
costs of the diEchargo of a civic function.
Thon the absence of the proper safe-guards
against fraudulent voting will deprive the

vote o! its legitimate value as an expression
of the opinions and wishes of the citî7ens,
and very likely render it legally worthlessi.
No doubt the shortest and best way out of
the muddle will ho for ail citi zens wbo have
a proper regard for the dignity and self-
respect of the city, to unite in voting down
thbe proposition now so irregularly sub-
mitted 1.0 popular vote. This tbcy may do
without prtjudice to the matured opinions
which any rnay have in regard to tbe pro-
pri(ty and desirability of a lirnited car
service on Sundsy aft(rnoonsi during the
hot months.

The determination of the British Gev-
erumient 1.0 closure the report stage of tbe
Hfome Rule Bill at the close o! the current
weok is a boid, we migbt almost say des-
perate measure. A new precedent in the
matter o! shutting fr debate will thereby
ho created, a precedent wbich Mr. IGlad-

stone bimself admits is fraugbt with dan-

ger te the future working of parliamex tary
institutiong. Both parties dclare that
the evil is reai and regrettable.

THE WEEK.

Tbey differ only as te wbich Party
leaders are 1.0 blame for if. With

Mr, Gladstone and bis Cabinet it is a

choice between. alternatives of whi(h the

other was the postponement of the Home

R{ule Bill untfl another scssion, with no

guaranteo that the same obstructive tactice

wouid nct thon le again resorted 1.0. The

aim of the Opposition, whose reai leader

seems te, ho Mr. Chamberlain, ratber than

Mr. Balfour, is evidently to prevent, if
possib)le, the Government from gaining

popularity by introducing any of the radi-
cal measures of reform proposed for the

Autumn session. Tbey, therefcre, compel

the Government either 1.0 change its pur-

pose in rospcet 1.0 the carrying eut of the

Newcaï,tlo programme, or to incur tbe
odium of having still furtber curtailed the

freedom of delcate. Opinions wiil, we

dare say, vary largely in accordance with

party prediiections as 1.0 whicb is the lesser
evil :the further extension of the use of

the closure, or the frustration of the Gov-

ernment programme, and so cf ail legisla-

tion of importance~, by the process of ob-

struction. Tbe people are no doubt sbrewd

enough 1.0 perceive that tho cry that the

measure is being forced. through without

opportunity for debate is a more pretext,
as the timo spent during thSe second read-

ing and in committee would, bave been

ample for a pretty full discussion of the

whole Bill hi cl discussion been wbat was

really wanted. Nor does the smallness of

the Ministeriai majority rnaterially affect

the merits of the case, as it is clear that a

much amaller minority might resort te the

same tactics and obEtruct ail legislation
which tbey did not like, ftr an indàflnite

period, but for the application of the closure

or some similar expedient for limiting

debate.

The fact that Canadian banks bave been

practically free from the troubles which are

bfflicting thoso of the United States bas

naturally aitracted the attcntion of finan-

cial crities among our neighbours and led to

discussion of the cause or causes of the

comparative st.ability o! our monetary in-
stitutions. An attempt bas been made by
one authority 1.0 explain the fact on the

ground that Canada's (xemption il due 1.0

its system of branch banks. By means of

their branches, it is argucd, the managers

of a few loading bankm, wbicb control the

whole system, are in a botter position than
American bankers 1.0 have exact informa-
tion about the (rue s(ate of affairi, and

cose quently te anticipate and prevent so

great a collapse of credit, as that fromn

whicb business in the United States is now

suif>, ring. It cao. readiiy be understood
that the hrancb systeni bas great advan-

tages fcr guarding againwt or mecting such

an emergency. If, ins1.ead of being enadbled
in case o! need te faîl hack upon the
strcng central hankp, (,ach smali institu-

tion in the county wvere ohhiged 1.0 provide

[.XtG.

itseif with ample reserves agaiDlh1. l
stringency, it is evident that a .. 'h

sum-total of reEerve funds would hv

heid, than is riccessary under the P

arrangement. But though
undoubtedly due to the superiority

system in this respect, the N ~
ciearly right in maintaining ta

rnery difference b( tween the tw0

is that Canada " is not exposed 1.0

of standard, and henoe ber f abrie 01

is not impaired." The Nation "d o
journals in the United States cno

du' a b> tter service in the preot n

than by kceping the attention of her#

ders steadily directed to the factt tiSa

ecrr allowance may need to be ho
the opc ration of secondary causeS il
great cause of the ,xisting di8tre 8 do

distrust created by the fear in redi
the currcncy. So long as there il so

ger tÉbat the views of those Sena 0

others in positions which enable h"

influence legi8iation inay prevail& [y

maintain as a Nevada Senattor dia

uther day, that the Governwent ed

United States Las "9 rolbed the peP

gold and given the creditor the Prf#

when the option belonged to tiSe

ment," which, being inte.preted'.nc00

means that the Secretary of th' eW
ought to have redeemed the ne o

notes with depreciated silvero 1 .Ci

with gold, ou long will o erbe's thàO

invest new capital, and h::ten to 1 i

Ébtalrendy iniveFted, froni the tteI

being obliged to accept its returnBta1

of fifty or sixty cents 1.0 tho dols'i

long tee will local baniks and ç0orW0

and individual citizens of aillcago

the gold which may corne wjthin hr

as a f.afi guard against a possible ovi

Under the operation Of the

Education" Act, as ad î 8 . rdh

Ackland, the good work of edtOSI¶

children of the people seem5s to h

very hopeful progress in Engalovl
in- 1.0 Mr. Ackland's speech K

education vote in the ou OfB

two or tbreo weeks since, Étbis oyé

of a free school policy bas' odo 0

120,000 1.0 the average att'endo ce
schools. As about twrnty'five firP '

the children of school age FOI ahl 1

selves, the average is no yet 10 i

Conîparison with our 0wln'ilo

respect wouid, howover, bc r
the age of cornpulsory attendsna G

five in England., Mr. At0
probably on good groundsthi tbe

infant scboois are 1.to f 0 nd do

than thoso of England, but itil5

that there is much room for oPz

in cquipment and in met'of Élie

in the hig-hor departiflent5 8l i~

elementary schools. Mr. -Acko ivthSe
are told, insisted upon using to

of the education depar en

achool premises healthier an F



aw in eGthode of teacbing. Ris
"%4"d to the former bas subjected

4 Uhbr criticism especially asgobe go far as to insist tbat "ltbe
.qb Poverty Can no lo ge Le allowed

4 Wg e eight as against alterations con-
tii 89sry for the bealtb of scbolars."

h Fe te eb 6e o bave brought him in-

'inro 4trh t contact witb some of the
chA 4e4 lools whose equipments have

E oqUd to be very defective. Tbe
4î elUa nCîar y in the direction of mak-

.v 4j 11try educati.. more and more
4dî 0 "f the State, as it is inl Canada

le t84 """ l1notber countries. 02 course

' PlCcy adds largeîy to tbe demandathe lw~~~io ngtOfa treasury, the State con-
S1i0 % iog1 this y ear more than tbirty

1%, " dollam.5 Thîis suin is, nevertbe-
lar deaîls tban half the annul

e dit jo for the support of the navy.

'Ic~ 0 tesubject of elementary
' GreR, Britain, Profe.isor

Y '1; in the Nineteentb Cen-
y % tt ilfltajns t'uat tbe Britisb schools do

4t plpish Wbat tbey ouglat, or give

Il$ ; . aprt for manbood or woman-

;o,, 18t 8,probabîy, right iii regard to
*we bave 10doubt tbat lie isiq4 Îrd to< wbat Le deemsa

'e#4 0f the fact. Hile tbinks tbat thbe

1% "YsPol fi because tbey atiempt
itrd1e11 lie would limit the subjects

4 4 i ieof ahost fhseneces-
ri 0 e Mauai labour." Tihat is

00ý4i opinion We are very familiar
4aý e . ounry. We holdtt it is

10 s ,ead Taklom wbate ver point of
ho' gade .h T "'g the very low aimi

t ~ 0  on V Y n s n
dol' tbef vY believe it)be

t., tl15 , rotn reason and experience
o.a4est range of stî,dies fairly

h e o f tbe cbiids8 capacities
4t or!l 0 th e Wbole a better prepa.
thuerng bis bread on the farm or

~/~ i~hubtan can be given Ly
to% dtahe ate tie exclusively to tbe

~ ~ I ecessary to a life of
~~ ~ may, in fa t, be denied

%% %Ud oy 'Uchsubjects, as many a

k 4 ý lbu Wh0 earil tbeir living b
00 0? V arenot indebted tote

t 1 et' "th0 tbree IR's." We do
fO aht hny tbOugbtful person can

io %d at Wbicb most broadeus tbe
1i0* %44t 'Ucken 3 th' intelligence affords
le 14 partlo for even a life of1 ht ci U it ougbt nlot sureiy to

t4t 'd le, ether bYthe State or by an
r f Ih %Ü ike Professor Mabaffy, tbat

JO 4/ ~Iti Who lives hy manual labourýf %ck wC1e rend<er him capable of

kelru trI a rmers machine or*h u %d h, and tbat tbe bigbeit
the b 'le rendered both to bim

0fe4 Wbich Lie is a citizen is
%Y1 l1tes sncb a start, go to
seld theMx sPinning along the
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grooves of developmant during the wboia
lifa of physical toil. It would Le a sorry
day for the country and for bumanity wban
the educators of tbe masses sbould ha in-
structed that their bigbest aim is to make
from the flexible material placed in their
bauds a mare mecbanic ratLh'r than a man.

THE BEHRING SEA ARBITRATION.

Two distinct issues maLy ha saîd to bave
bean involvad in the Behring Sei Arbitra-
tien. The immediate and practical object
was, of course, tbe settlemant of Cia dlaims
of the United States, to exclusive rights in
Behring Sea, or at leait to exclusive owner-
ship of the fur-bearing seals in it. Sa far
ai this aspect of the case is concarned, the
arbitration muet Le considered largely suc-
cessful. It oftan Lapppns tbat tbe verdict
of a court or board of arbitratori tlispleases
both parties, or fails to satisfy either, and
this fact is said to Le a proof of the sub-
stantiai ju4tice of the award. In this in-
stance the arbitrators have doue batt r
stili. TLey bave managad hoth to Please
and to displease Lotli parties and, and go far
as can be judgad at this stage, to please and
dispicase both in about equal measure.
Grett Britain and Canada, on the oueaside,
are weIl pleased that the broad questions
of maritime right and jurisdiction bave in
every case beau decided unequivocally in
f ïvour of their contentions. The extra-
ordinary dlaims of the UJnited States to
special jarisdiction in Bcbring Sca, aud to
exclusive ownersbip of the seais up )n the
bigb seas adjoining because of their sup-
posed nat:vity on United States territoryp
bave beau deciared haseless. So far the
victory is unmistakably on the aida of the
British advocates and diplomats.

On the other baud, the United States is
pretty ciearly the winner so far as the chief
practicai obj, c, ini view is concerned. It is
not at ail likely that the Uuited States
Ggvernment and its representatives are
seriously disappoiuted in haviug beau un-
aLle Io makre good Lefore the tribunal thair
dlaim tospejialjuriediction iu Bbring S3a,
Layoud tbe cuetomary thrae-rnile limit. As
the London Times observas, the Uuited
States, as a nation ambitiaus of becoming
a great maritime power and with every
facility for ahbievin 1 tbis aim, muit feel
that in the long run sbe bas more to lose
than to gain Ly a recognition of any limiti
to the right of free naviga'ion. A stranuonus
effort was made, and perbaps with stronger
hope of success, to induce the arbitratora to
recogniz, a right of property in the seals,
after tbey Lad gone Leyond the territorial
limite recognized in international iaw. The
dlaim wae not de3titute of a certain piausi-
Lility, but is too easily reducad to tbe
abeurd for ite r -cognition by a grave and
learned court to Lie possible. But thougb
the arbitrators withheld the Loon with the
rigbt baud, they gave at least a con 3iderable
portion of it with the left, in the regula.-

tions wbich they estabiisbed for the pro-
tection of seal lîfe. The prohibition of
peiagic sealing witbin a sixty-mile zone
around tbe Pribyloif Islands, wbiie ostensi-
bly and no doubt really intended aî a pre-
caution agaiust tbe extermination of the
anima's, is, in effict, a recognition, or at
least a protection, of the exclusive dlaim) of
the United States to the seals whichb hi-ed
and feed their young witbin tbe limits of
that habitat. But wbiie this reglAlation
will undoubtedly operate so as hj secure to
the United States a considerabie pa~rt of the
practical benefit soughit by bier represeuta-
tives, aud while it wili no doubt operate to
the disadvantage of Canadians interested in
the business, it cannot Le shown to Le
partial or unfair ou that account. luterests
and prejudices aside, it can hardly be
denied that there is a ccrtain substratum of
justice in the dlaimn of the United States to
some kind of ownersbip in tbe geai wbiclh,
baving its borne and breeding grouud on
Unite~d States territory, may bave tempor-
arily crossed the tbree-miie limit in search
of food for iteîf or its young.

Witb referance to tbe other regulations,
it is impossible, in the absence of more
definite information as to matters of fact,
to predict with any certaiuty wbat will Le
their effect upon the future of pelagic seat-
ing. We are thld, on the one baud, on wbat
purports to Le the authority of experienced
sealers, that the time remaining af ter the
expiration of the close season will Le ai-
together too short to make it profitable to
fit out vessels for tbe business and that,
therefore, the enforcement of the regula.
tiens wili mean the destruction of what
should be a legitimate as well as profitable
industry. We are toid on tbe oth?,, baud,
on what seems to Le equally good authority,
tbat the month of August covers pretty
nearly tbe wbole period of profitable sealing
and that the freedom of the seas during
that uiontb wiil speedily resuit in the des-
truction of the industry by tbe extermin-
ation of tbe seals. One autbority tells us
that the prohibition of capture until the end
of Juiy wiil efiectually protect the young
tbroughout the period during wbich tbey
are dependent upon their niotbers for food.
Another affirme tbe opposite and predictî
the destruction of the species as the reauit
of bnnting in the month of August.
Opinions seemn to be equally cntradictory
as to the affect of the limitations of the use
of fitearms, souie maintaining that profit-
able seal-bunting cannot les carried on under
the prescribed conditions, otbers tha t
metbods can Le re.sdily adjusted to tbe new
regulations so as to prevent serious les
froin this cause. Certainly, if it Le true,
as we bave been so often told, that unlese
instantaneouely killed, the geai at sea in-
variably escapes, and that consequently but
one in tan or one in five of those sbot are
taken Ly tbe bunters, it is bigb time thae
the practice wera probibited for the sake
botb of cbarity and of ecno my. It is nlot
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easy to soe the logicai bearing of the dis-
tinction which je made between Behring,
Sea, outside of the prohibited zone, and
othr parts of the North Pacific, in the per-
mission to use shot-guns in the latter and
flot in the former. On the whole, however,
it ie fair to assume that the arbitrators did
nlot prepare and adopt the regulations
without the fullest consideration, in the
iight of ail the evidence attainable, and
that substantial justice has been done in thepromises. The indications are that both
parties will accept the remilt with heartygood-wili, though there may be considerabie
grumbling on the part of those on eitheraide whose pereonal intereats niay be, ormay ho euppoeed to be, unfavourabiy
affected.

This brings us to the second poil t,which must be dismissed with but a remark
or two, though it would be easy to eniarge
upon it. To a cet tain extent, not only therights of the two nations in the Behring
Sea and the North Pacifie were at stakebefore the Paris tribunal, but the principie
of international arbitration itself. Theeyoa of the loyers of rational and peaceful
m thode of settling international disputes
nlot only in Great Britain and the UnitedStates, but ahl over the civilized world,followed the course of proceedinge at Pariswîth more than ordinary intereat. On twopreoeding occasions important questions
be. ffeen these two Anglo-Saxen nations
had been settled by soraewhat similar re-ferences and, though on both occasions
the awards were accepted and the difficultyended, at lettst for the time being, in neithercould the resuit be said to have been corn-pletely aatisfactory. That the damages whichGreat ]3ritain was requirad Io pay in theAlabama case were excessive seemed clearfront the fact that a large mumi remainedunclaimed in the United States trcasuryafter ail da&imls had been mil7y satisfied.That the amnount awarded to Canada by theHalifax Commission in consideratien ofcertain fishery privileges grantedi to theSubjects of the United States waei excessiveis, it is clairned, proved by the fact tbataubstantially the saine privileges have sincebeen granted without any money considera.tion. Hence the diasatisfaction of largenumbers, first on one aide then on the other,with the outeome of these two experimnts,
had caused international arbitration to b,regarded with difitrust by many in betî1counitries. Under these circumatances thethird case became in an important sense atest case, so far as that method of settiingdisputes between the two nations is con.cerned. If the resuit prove, as seems now

in every way probable, fairiy satiafactoryto both parties, the principie of arbitrationniay be coneidered to have been establisbedon a firm basis between the two countries.It is bard to concoive of theni as ever agailireaorting te war for the settlement of anydispute which muay arise. Such a resuit isa boon to bc th nations and ta the worid,compared with which the ownership of ailthe seais in the Pacifie wouid be a bagatelle.

THE ATTACKS ON THE CHURCH AND
THE CLERGY.

In this ]lineteemith cetitury, echoing taBrowning's trumfpetýn<jtes:
''God's in Bis heavei,Als ight with the world

or, whisperinc, with Tennyson, where mmost it
doubte

"Strong Son of cati, imniortal love,M- hin we, that have not seanl tby face,By faitb, and failli alone, embrace,Believing where we cannot prove,"
there are yet ta be founid a few, who, losingsigbt of the plain teachings of evolutimi, main-tain a, studied attitude of opposition ta tbeChurcb or of antaganriani ta religion. Theseitinerant iconclasts, offering nothing sava anutterly discredited pbilosopby, ta replace thatwhich tbey are fain ta destroy, muid assunîing aworld-wiseîorn tbey are far fromn paasessing,would annibilate every creed, sbut upi overytemple, silence ae'ery priest. Tbe b)urdemi oftheir loucl-mouthed protest is ' clerical domi-natioin" and the " opposition of the Churcli taahl refornîs." Being but littie acquaiîîted withprofane history, stili less with the great docu-ments that tell of the world'a struggle ta kîîowGod, they mîsinterpret the ana and seek tadismiss the othars witb an iii timed jest orsneer. Sucb men the ages ta caule wliwiliingîy let die. Neyer will tbey be marethan camp-follwers-often a source of dangerwhiie the conflict rages, seldont really usefulafter it is over-these fault-finîlers who maikeso naisy a show of their " freedon frin super-stition," as they cai it. Mankinti needs nottoo much unbelief"g a littie leaven leavenatbthe whole lumnp." It las always been thebelievers who bave fought the batties of reforrirand thus will it be long as the world lasts.Hard is it for buu11 wm< believes ]lot in (lad tabelieve i man.

1" Mari is areligiaus animal," said tire sage ofaid, and none spoke mare tmuly. The mnostsearching investigation bas failed ta makaknown tire existenîce upan the face of tire globeof a people, however sarvage or barbaric, inwbase tboughts and actions are not ta bie dis-covered the seeds, which, after comîutless ceil-tui es bad mun their course, hiossomed ta tbefull in Jeans of Naz~areth. Tire evalution ofreligion-for the îvorld is nearer God witb therolling years-toîil of nman's steady progress,of the purificationi of bis thougits, o' the up-lifting of lus soul.
Tire " niedicine mlan " and the shaman-stili to ha seen amoîlgst the lowost races -havegiven place wil-b us toa Beecher,a Piilip. Bmok,a Spuirgean, a Cardinial Manning, The rudasecret wigwam, arounti wh ich gatherad i11 aweand tmembling the savage populace, bas beensucceeded by the splendi<l churches and noblecathedlraîs of modern Christendom, whitheraIl înaY repair wbo list, with nminas umîawod

nomr cowed by superstitious fears. The hirch-bark scroli, the rude notes of the magician,have dlisappeared before a Bible representing
th riPest thouglits of the most religiousîy-minded people tire eartb bias knowm.

To caonenm the Cburclî, thon, je ta con-(lerin mnan hiiseif, ta condenin eociety, which isthe expression of bis aims and aspirations andthe inlprovenient of wbich is the hast moeasuraof bis usefuinesa iii the wanld. In mudci ages,the Church was rude ; wben mari waa cruel andmapacions. hie creature, the Church resemhiedits maker ; wben hae feul, it feil, amid when haerose it rose with birn. The Churcb bas neyer
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heeîî worse than the worst î.J the "fle"flui)gst
wloini i as existed, 1101 i8 it ever bettr thail
the best.

For ail tire crimes that illay be laid At 'tg
door, for ail tire injustice it bs, at tiîlnco<
dloled, for the( corruption and prioligaCY it lis,

wiîked at or overlooked, for 11 its error, it
has l)een guilty of, the Chuircb, 8jflce the a""'
(If luman istory, lias been perhaî>s the gregt-
est P01ver for good in tire wrld, oe Nvhicho01 the
whole bas steadiy tendcd ta advailce an1d IIP-
huila the race. If the Church basi'lîad il
ýSliitliielhls anti its St. Bartholoflelbvs, ito ts o
d-Jfe nIl its massacres, it cannot be de11ried

credit for the noble services perfor ed byit jei
the Dark Ages wher, slurred on bythe Chrcil
m1-ilitant, the people of Europe went forth t»

batte against the ý0aracen and saved t'hie
of liberty and progresa front te ecliPs o
barbarsni that threatened to obscureit for evr,

Do we remeiner " Bloody Mary"I and the
SIaijsh Inquisition'? Let us neer forget how~~
those brave ad prelates stood shulder to
Shouher with the barons of linglatid At eloriol»
Runnyniede, forcing a reluctant king ta oigit
the charter of hoer liberties. al

If theCatiolic Church burned Bruna
turtured Galilc, it w.ts the light of faithtile
hope ta bring unknown nations ta the fld of
Christ-that guided the daring Genoese avertlle
stormtost western seas ta make knoW11 toJ)l
another hemisphere. Tt isthe sanie ligit thatha'

d the Jesuit fathers ta leave carcea crer
(If earth univisited, and with ultirifg OPleso
atudY tih isor and lanlguages of the e' le
with whomi they have dwelt, and ta leaveb-
hindl the-i monuments wbich tire gin'
world can 'lever be too grateful for. If ta the
goverrniîents and to the peli f the Old
World the "Society of Je.us" heas beefl t
servant <of darknless and a subverter OfIlual
liberties, ta science, in tire New Warîd, il
miembers have contributed materilil Of iflstl

inable worth. have
The priesthood of this Churel IaY 1

been justly charged witb protigacy au d a 1 o
mlisconduct, but wo cannot hlink the factth

it as alwaysi stood firm for the sareDOe' , o
the niarriage tie. It was this Chtirce thAt We
saw, a short, time ago, refusing ta cond~ 0 o]t

folnce f a great political eaer, wbais
with the cloak of patriotîsin to col er Ceshi
lewdneses and liy putting forward bis servi es

to his native landI to excuse bis crinme for
society and civilization. Had it nat beel'
the Churcbl, Parnell migbit have won 0 a 0»eu
more wouild. it have been recorded that Publie
servies w re bed t a atone for private critileo

If Luther and Melancthon toglt

(oPernicus an " Arrogant fool " an d ai 4 Il
chief m aker, " and even failed to igcaunteln 1

the burning of heretics, we miay not '~ of
fact that by tbeni were laid tie fau11atîWhÎ, i
modern Europeanl liberty. That aga'n8t 0,hic,, they proteste1 bas beisoî
temporal power. a

If sterri and relontless John Caîlvil have,
Servetus Put ta (beath, if bis folbawers
sougt to make religion at thing <>f glooll Ai
fear, the facts reniain that tbe Refartîler 11
a no'w Gleeva and that tire strit nîraitY Of
is, Churcb is still a world-wide influence fo

good-anj a needed one. If the iPieue
f -New England burned, witches, perB veft

<ýualkr, fasted in and out of seaBoi, r
refused to kigs their wives on1 the Lord", Paye
we calnnt elp admiring tbir ol)ity
chai-acter, their tenacity of purpose e of
knlow that it was Massachusetts, the h<>îî'
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it Mther an
ted th A ud iles Standish that crea-
te)Ct'~ oil Rpubli,, aiid w<, fee, in-

ktock isel co a frorn the saine good Puiritan
loilg wils'epî c0iUng thlat niew streîîgth, whicb eare
With thcep away Tainmaîîy aud monlopoly,

Poîî attendant corruptionî and degraded
an n euPcept10 58  Their spirit livea to-day

fu 'Mts th, great comîîîonwealtîi whoge
religi~o. yhrbl adl the naine of

li"th- Church gn o~a uuty
Prayed for th, Oet a nuty
k, - h5scels of the unworthy, or

Met be fou th, oppressor ? lier atono-
plie.tj ndI In the patient nulle who in

enCitie, lui hompitals and lazar-
ndUpon the field of battle itself, have

th0 1 fo he Ounded aud the dying, in the
wha "sidl, of noble servants of their Master,
th, bsuccour an

wh bur<en of ltnogiving have lightened
an flife to untold multitudes and

8rnise kiudlY Word, (have wreathed wjth a
in hs th' 1 Pl of those wboIn death had already

Sbo gras 1P Suich deedse out-weigh flic i11-
f a keu ",ords of a haughty prelate, the jingoisma

hefrt b., whoe( )ishop. liard indeed muet hie

huch rit h ,varlo lette mentie of the
theThe ararîy Cverthese hier ail.

Chuyach ein error who magnify the mistakes
UPOI, trh has ilade, they are wrong who dwell

1 1 tlsagrements~ betwoen the secte
egothat ehe has one for mankind, the

chue te rua delominiations agree, those
rele ,5îY useful topica for consideration.

the wo cule beliefs, Dieu will have while
18 ai tns. The abolition of the Churoh

eucietc A ewa a project as the abolition of
0a.Y Iiipte te Iay imagine that they have

l'tu them.selves froîn ail religion aud

taat in 1y nso longer of use tothem,
lie e reducn thexuselves to a condition of
th, res"lng thst <>f our rude ancestors of

oi ~(tme'stYllflg them8elves reformera
i,,,,,acvOctethe crippling of the Churcli or

Ii1einÏO jio ratter. for wonder aud astonish-
huhe Posseses, more thana any other

%Utluslltit
lieru 011, the things most needful for

Slited for orsocial iachinery is adnîirably
10t eîq~q ro disîu, in her service are the

ha', euletrators af the ag.., art and mnie
the cl» er or. dvoted servante and to lier cal
reforIr e 6 earth stili respond. Sooial

hire), el 8 () 1l enphasizo the goodl the
asli 88ofl though they coase Ixot to con-

ptce 1  OUtspokenly as eaver the evil that may
toa Pu Ir hiidr that well-doing. Let thern

let t~ ti th fac thatthe Church is moving on,
.eîph ei ain their eflergies to the task of
lfl g it ln, of remodelliuîg and embellish-
tue 'tl, 11ke the grand and~< majestic struc-
Ch0i Wt h 'ts trutis êre proclaimed, adhu faitî 8e ha nspired, the creed of the

a the emuIbodjînent of ail that is
tho1ig~ k~true, that ie beautiful lu the

"liefs
luhe8'& i::*la aspiratiouns of mon.wr-

uiew R')(>ý be i4lces. Let this, tiie maxim of

litve o<f thq <1Il( C8t. i an flot a bond-
l"' Wte hrclî, for 1 hav broken înany a

les. othd(xY, but 1 arn not of ber
hier MotWt the mnt advanced pickets,
Rua.ri VhOvetursm scouts, writh tho van-

the " PUlac, tlimorrow, wiIl b. taken by
tol Of the army itse]f, there

to t i ltil :
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"Our new Atlantis, like a morning star,
Silvers the murk face of slow-yielding night,
The herald of a f uller truth than yet
liath gleauued upon the ulpraised face ofînan,"

until at asat the veil shaîl be iifted and II every
man's work mnade manifest."

Thon shaîl nien no longer Ilseue ihrough a
glase, darkly," but, seeing the hidden links
that bound the centuries togother lu the chain
of progreas, shaîl know what hoe now knowis
whose prophet-tongue proclaiîned the'l truth :

"Bi the light of burning heretics Christ'a
bleoding !eet I track,

Toiling ni> new Calvaries ever with the cross
that turne net hack.

And these nîounts of anguish number how eacli
generation learned

Oune new word of that grand Credo which in
prophet-hearts hath burned

Since the tirst man stood God-conquered with
his face te heaven up.turned."

ALEX. F. CHIAMBERLAIN.

THE SILVER QUESTION.

Iu 1863 silver coin rose rapidly to a preni-
ium lu the United States, appreximatiug that
of gold within 10 per cent. Lt went out of
general circulation, and the resulting ocarcîty
of change was supplied in part by the issue of
fractional governînent currency for 1Oc., 25c.
aud 5Oc. Beforo this issue, however, there
was a very large anîouuit of "s hin-plaster "
currency iu local circulation, lu Jefferson
Couutty, N.Y., where tho writer thon rosided,
several merchauts of Watertown aud surround-
ing villages% issued printed notes for fractions
of a dollar, payable at a local hank in sums
of $5 and upward. But net infreqnently au-
other use waa made of this currency. The
issuera found it a convenient mode of raising
the wind, at a tiîne when speoniation was rife,
to oeil their fractionaî notes in suma of $50 to,
$100 at 5 par cent. discount. The large
purchasos of Canadian cattle and horses for
army supplies euabled the Amorioan buyera
te 'I voî-k off " inmmense suma lu silvor coin
amnîog our fariers. The plethora of this
cnrrency becamo lu the couAt e of years se

great as to ho sitylod "lthe silver nuisance." Lt
waa net abated until an effort was made te buy
it np and ship it to the United States. The

result wam satisfactory. The pressure of an
inferior unbaukable currency ou the internaI
exehanges of the country was becoming a sur-
ions hindrauce to trade.

The leason that an inferior currency drives
eut a more valuable eue waa practictlly

denionstrated. The saine thing ln geing on
uiîder our eyes daily. Anienican coin in coin-
ing iuîto circulation more aud more. No
prelmer effort is mîade by the authorities to
discontouance the use of wlîat la flot value

but a miore token. Ltla true that this currency
is refused at batiks and goveruient oficus, but
that in niot enougli. This la not a question of
comity or frieiudqiiip. Amenicaii silvor coin
conisiats of a fractiona1 part iu intrinsic vaile
of the varionîs deneminations, the other part
of the value ja siînply its couventionai current
value, which it may lose any day. Not only
in Canadian silver subject te a large discount

lu tho United States, but even the bills of

Canadian. banks are, wlîen tendered, neyer
taken without a large discount. Lt la very
niuch to b. questioned if the Anierican ailver
coin bore lu circulation represents Canadian
produce bonght to any material exteut. Lt is
more likely te ho to a large extent the repre-
sentative of Canadien money ohtajned for it
by brokers.
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The necessity for a sound. sud abundant
silver currelicy la foît Dot only in the United
States but lu Canada. The Southern Pacifie
Railway king, C. P. Huntington, touched a
rounedy hi' no useais insignificant for the ui-
ploymnent of a souud su'. er currency wheu lhe
suggested that bis of less than $5 deixomina-

tion should ho wjthdrawn. froma circulation.
No one complains in England of the scarcity

of amaîl change in the absence of any bank
note for less than five pounds sterling. The
geld sovereign takes the place of our $5 paper
money snd the sînaller gold coin compotes
with silver in public favor, nîost people pro-
ferring silver for current use to haîf-sovereigns.

Not only le there a large base to the coin-
munity and a gain to the goverriment hy the.
destruction of one and two dollar bills, but
the ions to bankers by the iispiaoement of
their circulation, th rough the meansof the amal
Dominion notes, la objectionable. The bankse
appear to take the way lu which they are treat-
ed in t hie matter without protest. An abund-
suce of unhankable coin in circulation facili-
tates amaîl exchanges with the resuit that the
larger denoinations of mouey ln bank billk
muet be sought for banking purposes.

The ratio of silver coin te gold in circula-
tion is the indetermainste quantity in the,
probleni presented to the JUpited States toý
India aud more than indirectly to Great Bni -
tain and hier colonies. It la seif-ovident that
the prosperity of a people whose earnings are
daily represented by amall sumo of money-
required to ho paid at short intervals, muet lu
a great degree depend upen the intrinsic value,
of the current coin of the country. Such in,
the condition of the people of India. The

narrow limit between enongli and want iii the
lives of the teeming millions of India'n toilera
l easily effac.qJ by the ne of a coinage of
depreciating value. More thon any danger
froni Mohanimedan or Hindoo fanaticism, is.
to be dreaded the infliction of th~e least wrong
upon the induatnial rights of the population.
Thon the ryot and thi, peasant wili, lu the
thrice-armed panoply of a juat ground for
quarrel, present a front whioh ai' well make.
Britain's Imperial rude of Ludia a questionable
possessioni.

It je idle to say that because gold is the
accepted standard of value, being lu itaelf
value, silver car inl no case become of fixed'
value so long as its worth il hiable to the
fluctuations caused by its immense production.
This dîsturbing cause will always bear a
definite relation to, sud eau ho more or ]os
readily chocked-argely checked-hy the
vailue given to silvor tokens by Governînents,
An enormous impetus was given in silver min-
ing lu the Uinited States by the purchases
uîîder the Sherman Act.

The ratio of silver coiu-tokeuja to gold to
be put in circulati)n for the uses of internal
exohange wiil be best regniated by the con-
venition of English-speaking coantries. The.
interests oÂ Great Britain lu thia question in-
dicate the desirabilîty for a convention between
the United States, Great Britain, India and

the Asian, African, and Canadien Colonies.
Money of uniform value in thin ixighty cou-

federacy la a necesuity of Our civilization.
Mr. Ro)thwell, tho chief editor of the

New YorkEngineering and Mining Journal,
han been foremost, and, lu fact, the firat te
advooste the institution of an international
clearing.hetise for regiilating the proportions
of bi-metalîlo currency. Hie is the son of the
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lato Rev. Mr. Rothwell, for man>' years rec- for Police and general order wants. The King
tom of Amherst Island, near Kingaton. Tltough stîll reigns over a territor>' double tho area of
indentified witli prominent American interests, the British Isles, and lias nearly seven millions
he is evidently free from that bia which Of sUbjectsmeireorîesslovîu(,. Andthe exporta-
sometimes distorts the vis *ion and disappoints tion of rice b>' English firius, and the importa-
the aims of tha great i,-ver-i of eittiott tien of British goods, will 1)0 brisker than ever,in the United States. Our great, neighbour as the Siarneseescape expense and headachies
lias, in conimon with our mighty motîter, one for the future, respecting the Cambogians andindivisible interest, far aliove the planle Of AnnaLmites. France for tbe police, England
tail-twisting politics, in settling the value of and Germany> for tbe trade.
the smaîl coin cf the Commonwealth of indlus- Rivers are a meving highway, and 5(1 longtry. Parva Jim, moueta is the divinir>, Of the as th, Mekoît', remnains froc, international
heur. Mr. Rotbwell hopes for bis schemne tradlers need net give themselves auy troublegeneral acceptance on the continent of Europe. whether the road lie the lilatenic îîrouîîrty ofSncll a resuli, will lie certainl>' desirablo. Its Frane or Sianm. The main, Point la te keep itproportions, liowever, will satisf>, the English- "oln and exemîpt frein revenue-making taxes.spieaking confederacy cf nations if confinled te The, inouth of the river wi-ll be of little coin-tbeir respective ceuintries. It wvill lie tbe lier- mercial values, if the bead. waters leading initoMld of botter and greater tbiings, the feul the Cbinese nmarkets cannot ho colitrollud.rignificance cf w hicb it is impossible to estim- Englisb l3 urniab sendiîîg spurs int,, the rivet-,ate. J. BAWI)EN. and .3o lrotocting its free navigation and openî

te ail, is a 8al utary chîeck on prohibitive transitA BUDDHIST'S REVERIE. rates, for the latter eau îie met by reprisais
still more prohibitiveo It is thon net clearO awift-Nwinged time, wliat advantage France obtains, se long as siloBearini, te what unknown estate- cannot land-lock the watory way. There can,W h a t B il e n t c l im e , b o d f i u t h n i h r n i r o w eThe burden of eur tleeting years, un ilci> hni h rnir eweThe stor>, cf ur smies and tears, Tonquin and Burmali-some 200 miles baingAnd lifelong fate. deliminated botween France and Engiland.

0 vanislied days It should not be forg4 tten, that the peninsularTheir golden liglit can nelle restore e shape cf Frenchi Iindo-Ubinia leaves it at tîteThose severeign rayé mnercy cf any maritime power. As te theThat set o'er Western geas te-niiglit, Chinese dlain fer their part cf the Mokong,This tranquil mioon that shines se) bright
Hlave paled before, the Celestials ia>' be entrusted t,, look aftor

R'etunn in their tume-but oi thei- frontiers, aud wbat is the profit and lassTli rait liglit of long ag> cf the whele imbroglio t Security ,,f SiamReturn ne0 mucre, frein being "c protected," anl increased naval
This little Pearl for-ce on the part of England in the Far East'Of water bDrn, shahl year b>' year waters, always equal to that oif Frantce andJîiprison in its tiny aphere Russia united ; augntented drainings on monThese fleetin., tints, wbose mysti, strife andmnefrFan, dapwrulpsAnd shadowy wbirl 6 inyfrFac, n oeflps0f colour seem a forni cf lifu givon te) Eniglisb public opinion towards tbeNor ev-er saal tbeir sea-born bomte Triple Alliance. Tîte SÎýiu quest;o wît~ill haveDissolve in foarît ; ne effect on the genieral elections ; there is netBut this frail build cf lo e and trust
Siutks ilnto dust. iucu glor>, iii comîiell'ng Siauti te capitulate

J. W. wbile England coîttrols the free nuavigation of
the Mekong, and tîte bitiekade bias ne raisonPARIS LErrER. d'etre.

-- There is no) elctoral forer in the countryThe Siamese question is viewed as reniored and but very few quasi-public meetings. AsOut cf the apliere cf international complica- for the Poester ptrofessions of faitli placardiutgtiens, the sole point that opinion was interest- walls, tliey attract Chiefl>, frein the diversityed in. Miglit being might-whien was it ever of the colors cf the paper ; ail the gamut cfetberwise-in Cathay' as in Europe, Siami at éhades bas been utilized. Disraeli observod,-once knuckled down. B>' se deing she bias tîtat in bis pamliamentary career lie listened tesaved liersef from. being abserbed b>' France- mny speeches tliatliad changedl bis con ictions,and England, while sparing tlie world a pro- but neyer bis vote. Neither poster, spechlhable big war. After aIl, France in point Of uer journal, will alter the minds cf the voters.territor>' gains little, whule Siam will lie ail The latter are of two classes, the extrenles andtlie better in censenting te France's occupying the moderatos. 'l'le advancedl candidates dolier hinterland and its wild tribes. It is a,1 net regain lest grouuîd, and the>' romtain iti theadditional burden for France, and mens an clouds ; up in a ballocut, in a word. Tîte mod-expertditure cf more meut and rnolteY. An erat 1es are definite and practical ; state whatincroase in lber commuerce in Cochin China Cali be eftècted b>' legisîntion. The>' promisewould pay lier botter tban an augmentation 110 slices if tho Taou, and avoid wind-bagisîîîof territor>'. The>' are tho Germans, Chiiîese, asl if the cholera. The>' admtit the riglit cfanEl Englisli, that irtenoîîelize the trade cf cettverted unonarcbists te rail>' te the constitu-France in lier own colonlies ilt the Far East. tion, f(,r thereisliberty cf consciencein France.It is te be presuined that there will lie ne dif- Their sificerit>' will not be kept long unttosted*ficult>' in raising the blockade, wbeuî Siamnlbas Thcse wle desire to renmain moinarchiets, Caliaccepted the full ultimiatum of Frantce, and the do0 80, but the>' must stato the fact thim timelatter is at liberty te occup)y thte coded terri- fer tho constituoncies. No more hoolwinkingtory b>' Siamn. As te the cash comîpensatiotn the veters, ne mocre putting tlîe Rlag in thecf ta-o millions cf francs, tîte moue>' cat lic p(icket. Tue Ceomte de Paris is oxpondiuigmeadil>' obtained with tlîe Bangkok custout heavy sumsg cf moea> te kee1 ) lis part>' atintduo3e. Siam is' low secured iuî lier independ- -Ieiîg fossils the>' aink. As, for tîte Bo-ence b>' Engl-and and France, se bias ne need ulaliartists, the>' are nover mnentiomed and incof aî navy or an army beyond what is neccessar>' auîy case are as pejor as churcît mice. The
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Socialists do nlot appear te be in ds5 ger; theY
rant and foamn, but sucli will disapper t'i

ballot boxes. The closing of the JLabouf the

change for sedition and disobedienice l
ýIowt. t, vid Po.~

Iaw, lias been a terrible bte the ir
ticiaris. Now they have nlowhere te la' theird

hecads, and their thunider is If the stage to

Deinagogues must be C(flVCIted or "r

live. droOl il
The maintenance of il RussiAll sqlua regsoen

the Meditet ranean wi1 Il li a COnclusvC -hel

for Eng n raginigle tcet, tig hloto
f oi n g-nb e e u n î n i I g l e l i e r g r i l O G i b r a l t a r a n (< b s t o w ill g t t h

aention on Tangir an eta boy il blue
Russiani navy is a serious foc e pitS l t>e, the
are marched directly front the aI(U*n 011

xnast. The Ruïlsians w ouloi have te duPl
France for a Itarbour of refuge, n'lo tha (
for twenty-four hours,' if Franc' , V1td il ot
were at ponce. That inv ,f Rus9la

facilitate the British evacuatio )I th 0 o-s

M. Charles lMalo is o)ne of . 1

autlorized writer4 on imilitary l' âil 1ue
"ilitary.Franc. Exaîining the neW " it Io a

1ust voted iii (.ernîiany, lie sa>'s, ter thba
weapioii of the niost redoubtabîîî char"c c lia

was ever madie." He adds, th t Fro 0 If
hier last nian now enrolled in ler s201100
conscripts, wbile Gerlat>' Cali rd yea îi
more moldiers te lier arniy ù >'r ter10
France. Further, the increaSe in th t

Population inl Germiany> sdob e0euit
Franc(, so that by the end Of the te h
century tho reserve.î of France Wdi bc fol.

les than toseo f the Tetol. Soutwoi

Frenchmen-icrease, and mutPy .bIil
The weary season bas set in a~ coj1ege

the annual prizes at the lyceu nsa~bris
to t-he " big, liigger, aid biges3t *Il&ar

the tloods of orator>' o>1 tîtse te 0Jo

torrential. However, it ma1kei t 6 reotur

People happy-and tbeir parent-obul
homle witli a cab ladon wjthl gorgecousy1

premnium books, and crowls, and lpof

Tihis sad fact-ýfor Franco bs been tjoiPo

strated tItis yoar at tbe genferal cOlleat Wl'ore

the priz puiils of ail the , 0 1 1eest thA

physical exorcises were, imet CultivatOîîéotuaî

lias led te a serious falling awaY int~

A globe-trotter who hias re,,st (
supplies is111e interesting fcts reSP i

Bangkok. Tbe principal o oruqjatt
"Oriental A venue. " There iS noteut the

concert, ner any place of ane -t CA"
capital ; only nt the clubs and eatî" go~
Europeansi uneet. Eniglisît 1 ill -r3'i

custOms domxnate ;the sole 1urope 5n tell'

is 'whisky and soda ;" rcttfas tt as fl

as P)ossible appr>ach. the sttt If îîaturevo1 l1 cîe
The cab regulations are Curionis t0

witlb two fast trottinlg little ponies' te'
hired for a few minutes or sevOel 9u >ed0sV

francs ;the driver, if hie mu
5l e)verutal' 1 1t 3 re. aitil

bound to keep out of the WaY- th ntio

band plays ever>' aftel O"1 e el

authemi of Siant, ii ' God Save t.
Theni there s al variationt tit the RS 1,at"Y O

and an, -OVer the bjille and far ay' luuh te
The animal world hias beltve>' aro 0

the fore these last few days. The -le iI

loî ier as lîeen travellinig b)Ot W 'el g lt e l

and Paris, looking for its owflr, ni h

for the pugilist. The raiiw"Y eofl'> t

the Zoo Gardons, as a PO<und« uerh
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rod C.n for the aniuial's release, it had
0Oe, it nu less tin five guardians at

a bel"lin bulOw and above the boit simuil-
taii% 1 8 tilt the forepaw wVi5 wouflded.

terde fryr al travellig sow finding bis
no nuY, hrdacab and look

' ifid a c th hi"' ; th(, bear accepted
b 011(1 ce', droppeti the former in the

elitrilu c cab, but Sivallowed the other
the e itllns Nearly ail the sniall boys of

r aieî foiîOwed the cab>. A policeman
aîîhe d took the tïhu(Wniiuî and tho bear

el 8tl plice office ; the lattor .vis
0 ho ;le 111,dered te C rive te anothor

(driVFt got . 1 the seat humide the
Were -n h lu the Calh overturilod and the b>oys

in,~ CISt , O f dl0411t. At last tle bear
be ne U wfl~ ero In1îrcheî lie tile potuiid

ara two Polieelieî thbo<ys siîging, "Ta-
hyren. 'e, ad bas oftheRussian

The ci s Madle. Toîîîsem ias tolo-

tel 05a t o "ile, to instantly book for Mar-
houre 0 fIl at role -the journey lasteil 36
ii th trI u tudied anîd rcheareed her part
Waiti traindre8 for it, and a earriage

r1114 tbe ep eited ber iii the greeni
inl th turain rose.

thOý dYei11 factories of the leather for
kid Nk8j1 t e 0lieorative knead the color jute the

th er b 1 "'ans of their feet, and tlîat wa5i
rgyp'al0 planl adopted by the Anicient

gyiSfrtheir eiIbalining colored cloths.

JACKINTON'SLESS .

rajn rel8hn y 'iht ini Naterford, the wiîîd Anîd
ti)l gto ai) rcar;ng wiîdly, in ail dirc

Who 'Iifel as3 it '3061110 to the Younîg otticer
e weth fudorag 0 Cap ulled weli d>mwn over bis

ro01( ~ iiitarY cloak buttoned closoly
(1V~t as waliîîîg rapidly through the
Clad rel' ; 0 Paused beforo at protty ivy-

bth et1< rang the bell ; ho, was Bhown,
Pleasai Srvat who opeîîed the door inl at ar il . aîshioed drawing.roorn. A taîl,

S tace a a b y th o w id e , o p e ni ir e -
th 'u eslCfd er, w eli.arched foot re ting omn

lier Vblace The long, âtraight foids of
%luev0 s" evet dres, with tlîe Il elbow
iJeriÇ>d and il &tuarelcut" bodice of the
plXio' oe0 11i0t becomiîi t le perfect on

es of Ir'ieh ol figure. Tho large, soft
Were hent grey " with; long, blaîck lashes,
t4iu~ t mhe glowing le>gs, in deep

;%aie, ewî ber hands twisted sud turned
Ofdj l Whouî ruuSed by the upeîîing
iflg r, i e n ob r p cket, m ur-

qu ret and oiiey-nct if îîîy lieartbut evît turned te greet the late,
llg100 - Peced visiter, a tali, fine-look-1 1 o t u r - B . i i i d r o lp s w r g i t -

0f g shOf Ort Waves of hi, hair (brown, with
ee1 ,ý ad ge " I l it), a nîd there w as a look f

w i ai el ~ in hie hand soîne, velvety,
kiY eh aN hU advanced to meet her, whiclî

yelingetitoo

W01 el h u Une f harassed anxiety.Ga nIoîC e satd, als île held ber hidolosely
e4h th C ý'e %ail at daHybreak, stormin or
illý 0 ae lray on huard, and I
i O tW 0 urN what shall we do in

'(,C Ou, tw heurs the last cf uuy reatly
w05 e Ue l'V the'a (lily P" A mliglit quiver

to g 0irl's leveiy face, which hoOhserve' lu. aub5 re0 in his owîi trouble te
iiign onVil you let nie have the pleasure

îgii 0
<~ Core to youlr i)orfect acceni-
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panillemît I"' said ho. Slie eeated berseif nt the
piano, saying, '' Ail yoîîr ownv nusic bas beon
senut back to be packed, yom kîîow ; but per-
baele you caniftend soiciietbi arnong iinie."
le turîîed rapidly over at pile cf songs. il Ah!
bore ie the littie Rubinîstein, as you always calU
it, shail wu bave thktt PI ho said, as ho laced it

before lier. A soft pîmîk flushed into the fair
rounded checks, lier pretty bande tremunb1ed a
little as she begami te play, thon the full suf t
niotes of the beautif ci, well-tratiied teoer voice
tloated threugh tlic rooi, Il () fair, and sweet-
and he])y "-veico scorcely eteady even bore-

** * ",I feel that lId foin ho lalyilig My
band uipeu tby botir, prayingr that Gcd aye
would keelm teo, as"-lîere it'trembled off into
silenîce, am did the nceîîipaimnieitt -a pause
-thon, aliîust rougbly, lie eaid, 'I b ave no
voice to-igbt, 1 shall nako a ccnfoumuded fool
cf mysoîf if 1 go on," and hie turned to the
tireplace. A long silence follcwed-she stiil

at tîme piano witb boad droopimîg somnewlîat, ho
with elbow on the mantel-pioce, and bead, reet,

iîîg un bis lîaid. At tuiet lie flung himeif imite

the easieet chair, and etill toc intmcb absorbed
in binuseîf te notice, tîmat she, too, >vas dis-
treseed, said, "Do play the l2tb Nocturne
(Chopini), 1 want to take away with nie the
scund of its last cîords." Slîe, sayîng rîothîng
of bow the iinfinished Il little Rubinstein''
wculd be ecboing iii lier sad heart for se long
at tiltie te) coule, began te play with exquisite
grace anîd skill tiîat iovely bit ef Chopin. It
iay bo dciîhted if ho beard it te advantago,
such a storîm was raging within bien. 'Wluat

a foot & amn," hoe thcugbt ; 'wbat

ait uuiitigated fool !£800 at year. bouides
mmîy puy ! abo'ut enough tc keep me in gloves
and ties, brouglît up, as I bave been. Wbat
ai idiot te have lingered in ber s weet presonce
day uifter day, until I have brought myseif te
this pasa ! WVhat at ifortune to bo a yoîmngor
son !I must go before worse cornes cf it."

Ever after, te hirn, the mnusic of the 12tb
Nocturne wes asscciated witb keenest, l>tterost
pain. The last sweet chords were played.
Ile said softly :"lI canliet thank youm ; but 1
shall never forget it." Stuc imgerod a moment
ut the piano, te bide the dieceniposure cf bier

face, thon, ue baud imi ber pocket crusbing
the bofore-îîîenticned paper, she turned te tho

iittlo tea-tale, amîd busied berseîf witli its deli-
ette china and dauuîty littie tes-pot and kettle.
ICerne," aho eaid, IlYu mluet have seame tea,

before going eut into tbe stomni ; 1 wiah papa
wouldj coîîîe ; ho said ho wouid try te ho baek
early, iii tieue te wish yen good-bye ; but a
doctor's mnoveîîîonte caniiot ho dopended upon,
oven wlieîi there is no terrible storm to dolay

hini." It is noticeable thuit noither ever usod
the ctber's miame-it was AIlWays siuIII1l "You- "

Ho drew a chair ujear, and took bis cup froni
lier bands, uind looking thougbtfuliy at ber,
said, III met your cousin Bertie (an ofileer ium
the saimne regiiment) flyiag tlîrougli the storin
1 on the wige cf wbat's-bis-uianie ' te see the
fair Erniiy for the last tiuîio before wu lbave;
ho asked mie te tell yen that ho huis scld

«Heatrt's-deligbt,' aîîd tho ' Grey Friar' te

the Duke-amîd ivas on bis way te bo coîîîfortedl

by the siîuileq of a stiti dearer ' lleart's-de-
light,' se I soipposo thiat is an engagemeint.
Great beavens ! Wbat ail a55 hoe must ho !-
tbey will ho as pour as rats ;lue womi't ho able
te hunt, or shoot ;-hbo will bave te give upl
bist club, Anîd ho bas alreuidy gîven up the races
at -- and his shuire in Herriet's yacht. Wbst

an inmsane idiot the dear 01<1 felcw nmust 1)0 ?'
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Silence unbroken reigne for sonie mioments,
tiieni-" tell me-ie he îuot a fool tu risk matri-
mony iiîder sucb circumuistances ? Muet ho
îîut regret it before the honeyinoon is well

passed 1" A look of haggard wretchedness is
on)i hie biamds,'ne youtig face, as ho gazes with

enger, longing cyes at the lovely girl beside
bim ; hie put his baud u1>01 the round white
armi, and repeated IItell me." A flash caine
f rom the sof t grey eyes, and raising bier q 1ueen-

ly little lieadl iroutlly, she said quickly "'a

fel indeod, poesibly but not sucb at fluol as

the girl wlîo would accept sincb at sacrifice frcin
a man- if ho bmeked uI)oii it in tiiot light ; but

Eliiily knows that Bertie i as strong andi ais
uneelfiah as berseif, and that lie loves bier well
enougbi to know that ehe toc, muet sacrifice
something for him, and each rejoices in doing
su for the sake of the other. Seo,
Captain Bevington, it ie eleven by this dlock,
wbich je rather slow, your time is more than
up ;it le te late for papa to coeniow ; I
nîust say good-bye te you for him, as well as

for mnyseif." II Margaret," the iîame came
hoarse and low. Again the little quiver in the

sweet yeîing face, an uncouscious nioveint
upwxards, >1uickiy repressed, cf the smal
bands, as if they could have clasped hien, as
ho bent his head. I wisbi to Ileaven I had-

more te offer you," trembled on bis lips ; but

ho pulled hinîseif together in tinme, and

changod the words to Il macro nioney ;"-tliey
hadl 4uch a feeble, contemptible scund even
to hinisoîf. She lcoked at hini with a touch
of sccru, and said quitly-' Goold-bye, Cap-
tain Bevingtcn, I wish you weil."I The next

instant ho wae gene.
She stood a moment exactly s ho left

ber, thon slowly sank jute a chair, covering-
her white face with ber coid bande, aud
inoaned piteously "lOh pour Jack Oh what
ahail I do ? What shaIl I do V"

il.

In theocabin cf a somewhat unclesirable-
looking steainer, evon at ber meetings on that
wild night, as elhe is swinging and etraining.
unccmfortably, every curtain and swinging
tray is in lively motion, there is a constant
jingling and creaking. "I f it conduets ittsolf
iii this way in barber, ini the naine cf wcnder

what ovili it do outside r' Se speaks, haif

aloud, the eelitary occupant of the cabin-a.
lady, young and winsome, thougb not exactly

pretty. Slie is seated at the creaking table,
in et creaking stationary chair ; a bock is open

before ber. Suddeuly the doour is thrown

open, a bowling blast rushes ini, fol<owed ini

unseenily baste by Captain Jack Bevington.
After a short, but severe struggle, the door is
once more cloesed, aîîd tbe bandsome captlîin,
recovering bist breath, proceeds to disentangle,
hiniBelf from the confusion of cioak, cape and

sword, and to join iii the nuirth of the lady.

Hie inirtb tlid not last long ; ho usked a few

questionms as to tbe whereabouta cf people and
tbings ;She told him that ait îvbo couid, bad

gone to their berthe, hopîng to be aaleep
wbeln the real borrer. cf the jourmey tegan;

but Charlie, being on duty, was busy settling
the unifortunato women aimd cbildren-wbo

would bave at terrible tieue cf it, she feared.
The toile of his voîce bani etruck ber as beipg

unusual s ho giancod keenly mît Iinî anîd added,
ibot I arn sure there acinething rn

with you, Jack, are you n'ît wivl ? Con 1 get
yoix anytbing P" "No, thnik you--eveii you
can do notbing For une, Ma~ry, good and truc
friend though you are-neithler you nor
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Charlie can unde wbat 1 have dont, or give
me back tht happiness 1 have lost. " "Oh
Jack, surely Margaret cannot have said ne !
I have not asked hier te say yes. 1 could

flot mnake up iiny mind te go in for peuy like
Bertie Clare. Wbat could 1 do as a rnarried
man, upen £800 a year, and my pay '? But I
arn utterly wretched. 1 shall nover ste any-
one te compare with bier, if I live to ho al hun-
dred years old ; it is tee late now for regrets. "

"lDid yeu instruet Margaret in yocî.
vîows ?" asked Mary, in a sligbitly cbilly tone.
Die replied by giving bier a short sketchl of wlîat
had passedi. Whien bu liad ended, she turnecl
upm.l hi") witl, indignanit bitte eyts flashing
thr-ough tears' cf anger. "Jtck ,", she ex-
clairntd, Il 1 arn not going to spart you ; h
would flothe truiefiîjtndshj 1 l,, at this tirno,to
fear hurting uyour feelingsÏ,, or seelning liard-
You1 know 1 amn fond of you ;but 1 shall speak
oct. Don't yen ste that, even by your own
SIlIowîng, you hlave net bnci one thought for itelm,
it is ail your sorrow, yeur loss :it is yeur hunt-
ing, shooting, glovos, tits, cigars aîîd club,
which would have te be given up !Do yen
sUppose shle could feel anything liut cofltetni
for sucb intenise selfishncss i You are wrapped
Up in self, as net even toeeawaro that there
la anyone or anything else that ought to be
censidered. Cond sue bave an ounice of
womaanly dignity in lier, and flot disînlis you
quietly as yen Bay she did ? Why, Charlie
and I bave £500 a year and or pay, ail told,
and we beth bave te do without lots of tbings
we like ;but Yeu just ask Charlie if hoe would
excllarl.ge m'e and ' Charlie, boy,', for aIl the
gold of the, Indiea, and you know jusit wbat I
teel 1" Captain Bevingten looked at lier iii
mnute amaxoîneut. The terrent cf words end-
ed. and tht excitement pnssing off, hi u e

handercbct 'lie" tyes and Sobbed out, frein
bthindl it, Il Forgive 'ne, Jack, dear eAI friend,
deo forgive mie, I am se) fend cf Mrae o
kîîew." Jus keen sense cf jostce rea y

mae mseo tht trutil cf lier words; it
stentd Ils if Il mist wtrt w ithdrawn froin bis
oye>,, and he saw bînself as lie injust bave ap-
peamed ini the tyca et Margaret Douglas, and
ceUid better cîîderstaiîd the ineaning cf
whiat bad pasmed in tht doctor's drawing-
rocin. " Mary, " lie began, "lhave 1 thrown
away my wbolt life's bappintess ?,, But just
thon the door again burst open, and Mr. Ber.
nard enterod. '&Wby, Mary, are you still up '
is anl awful mnorning 1we are Just off. The

pilot liays the Sea is like al whirlpool eutside;
but wo are only a transport, aîîd a ' lef t
wing,' se wbat dos it mnatter) 1 ani nearly
frozen, it's like the iniddle ef winter on deck.
What's tlîat you have there, Mary?) I' Only
my Japanoese ton [Jet ;I coalxed the stowardl te
get mne soe boifing water, and 1 brougbt a
bettît cf croua witb mie. Tht ton keeps bot
ail night in this pot ;you had hetter bave Seine
before tht sbip dots more than croak and
greani." And site proceeded te po0cr it eut.
IYeu'd botter hurry te your bertb nlow,

Bevinigteni," said Mr. Bernard, Il or yen will
have tht mortification of bting obliged te say
' excuse me if I give it ut>,' as tht gentleman
did cf tht conundrum ; for 1 assure you the
ship will have no child's-play of it te weather
this gale." Captain Bevington promptly fol-
lowed this advjce : ho liad intended te Il think
it all ()ut," but aias ! the antits cf that un-
happy vessel were beyond description and pro.
cluded any atteuîpt at thought cf anything be-
yend the luistries et the moment. As soon as

the ahllater cf tht land was passed, slie began.
to oxecute a sort cf delirieus dance, lier bews
apparentîy pawing the air ; as aile rose to the
crest cf a wave, she would tremble froni Stem
te Stern, as if ini terror of the frightful plunge
te follow--wbten it camie ! very suffening huas-
songer feit, like "lTomn Brown " when tossed
iii a blanket, as if blis interior economy had
reniî,ied behîind onm the roof ot the borth.
Tht next instant tbey alinost welconied tht
conviction that she could î,ever right heLrsoîf
frein tht fearful roll, and that ahl must find ain
immediate and watery grave. 'But she was a
staunch little ship, if an unsavery and unicolmi
fortable one, and atter wliat stemed anl inter-
minable bittlt with tht tierce elements sile at
last steamod slewly into dock once more-this
tiîii of the Scotch side--aîid beore nigbtfall
the gallanit Il left wing '' had juoied the

Figlit wiîîg," in its new j carters.
A few days Iater, Captaiiî Beviiigton, batv-

ing decided upe.m ai, application for tbroc days'
leave oif absence, and a rnl back te Waterford
by tht quîckest route, for the purpose cf seeing
Miss Douglas once mort, sauî,tered into tht
ante-rooln to take a look at the papers. Ani
officer seated at a table hîanded Iiim one, say-
ing Il Have yeu seen this, Bevington ? it apl-
pears to concern a charming friend of y(>urs;
what a pity it had net occurred bef ore we ieft,
you will be for huriying back at once !" It was
the announicement of tht deathotf Col. Archie
Douglas, V.C., late ef the - Regiment, with
a short notice of tht many actions in which hie
had distinguished hirnself, and stting that hie
bad left tht whole et bis net inconsiderable
wealtb to - bis niece Margaret, dlaughter ouf
bis only brothe,, WValter Douglas4, M.D., of
Wateocrd" Captaiui levington sat with the
paluer exttîîdtd bttwem, liinaelf and bis fritnd,
tryiîîg te recever frein tht "bock hie imd re-
ceived, before speakirg. Il'Miss Douglas is teo
ho cengmiatulatea," hoe said at last. l-il Voice
smiîndtd strangely iii bis own tans, bis heart
thmr(,1bel boavily ;but outwardly there was
iiot the smallest sigri et lus intens 3feeling.
As Sccon as ho could leave witlmout attractilig
attenîtion, lie withdrtw te biis rooni, and tiiere
gave way to bitterest reflections. He rtalized
that, tbrough seifish consioraticni, lie had
lest the enly girl bte lad ever really loved, fer
tei ask hor 110w te marry hirni would bt anl in-
suit t> hier, and as lie saw once more, in
imagination, tht sweet, sad face at parting, hoe
felt that hoe might then have won lier. He
rememberedi too, with keti, Seif-reproach, a
reinark cf bis tair young miother (who died
wbile hie was yet a lad ait scbool), Il Jack,
danhing, beware of Beiishntss ; ail xvrong afd
feily seeti te me te begin iin it. The mani
who is temnpted te drink, or gamble, to get
intc, delut, or te give way tu al Sulky or ain Un-
governable temper, or otherwîist cause grief te
th use who love bim, would do noue et these
things if hoe did but coxusider tht welfare and
happiness cf others, hie wouid thus learu tc
deny hirnself -" Ht lhad beeiî iînpressed at th(
tirnle, by bier earnestness, because of bis teî,dem
early love for bier ; but time and circuinstafetu
had wtakt,îtd the impilression, aîîd înow hio had
b3Y careless extravagance, involved hirnself il
debts, wbich would, hoe knew, be a serious in
cenvelence te, bis father, if hie applied te hum
te set hini fret, as lie bad aiready liad te(
mnuch te de in that liîîe for bis eidest son
He badl aise, as hie ocw realized, caused grue
te sweet Margaret Douglas, and, wbat mus
ho even liarder te bear, te ont cf sudl natura

digit, mrtfitio and the pîain 0 f

ontenmpt for ont for woîn she hald SOe
regard. And hie winced itlwàdîY S h
mexbred the quiet scorn in the u,%l'y

eyes. i j e

We need not intrude further upcsa h
flections and regrets ;it is Suthejefit te ta e his
lie nuade Up bis min tîrilly st once to
a ff a irs i ii h a n d ; t e d e îy h ia s e lf ail U l l ec s

sary expenses--to part wjth on1e horejgAl 4,

haps two-to snioke a pipe instead o>
as arl- te gix e up varioeS' tXPîl-~ the bts

monta and so, by degrees, jua> ot 'h
without troubliiig ilis father B s G()1"
minied te try how it would feel te bd Ilot tiiit'
siderateo <f the good and comfort of othe1Is lit(
of his own, as op*uiiiy(ffrdwil'rs
exlietedl would bc sui<ù,î" and a~ Su'ith
t, find the (ofteîî ullulesiig') frelidll 1th1.

whli the opportuoity came. Il- o

to akeIiiiielfmot %orthy of the este
M arg-aret, if hie wore fortunate 011 0ugh > rflc,
it ;--for as regards el-, the end of hi irl to

tion was that she was far teo noble0'efoc
miarry for aniytlhing, but true love ; hor lia to

if aile remaind Single long ellough to tha

get früet of debt, and to prove. to hi lef ýNa
hie had profitel hy blis sevore. 188o1 e-
hone8tly learnimmg to lue more worthY. 0 , htero

then hie would endeavor to> win, er, l
this unfortunate moIiOy. If, te . ta t 11
she marriod, hie should know for certain t
had ben mistaken i, thnking it possible tha

8bo had deeply cared for hueii.

Ii. nse ài

Thre years later,-years 'lo P, aïl
ux urious ease and amiuseîneîît, bol 10

fast, self-denying strivinga glis a fr0Serions dlefeet iii his character. fi 0f~
the irs, hen he rid anornla ocre rd,regimnelt. He hll nlow won the Slue f

sP et of ahl who knew himr, an a the (01)ts 1l
thlings of the past. T h t re uire t h Il eî
abroad oni leaving (,lasgoW, and vio 11 ~viCl
through a short terni of active ser *in)5
bis bravery ami siffi ad bel 119 e
but a severe wounid, and the fer 0 0 0,uc«t ad
up01n it, greatly reduced is streîgth "il' li

obliged hum to return houle on sic M8ary
WvaB ncw at the sbooting.lodge tef May .f
nard's father, where hoe had beil 61 )( the
the ho 1 e of recruiting is bolt b litlie n
Bernards travelled ap together dei , dl't
Mary had been left beind With the )
when tht reginment was ordered aroad haVîît
arrivai tbey founld no> ont at hion"e 30 lo
said ho w ould " s r l o t jll take I ,l
rounid,"1 and Mary aid silo ilitelide tO e drn
inl i er ro rn and rest u ntil ber f t tOclIr
ho mne. Ili reality she had certif lang iS
aider and arrange, and was lad lft e 1 t
tune quiet ture. Ca ti 1 i-ot 1rlea

alone, ýNent into the z Cap a i , ri, ti
over sorne bocks, leoked at the pleS af
the Piano, and finaly Bottlod hiRfstî lis

cushioned wind(ow-sat, over-lookifg1 501 e,
>prospect. Being Stil far fron' strong, er

what fatigued aifter tht, jourieY .fel 5ý 1Htwas roused by voices close to hiffi Y5 the
3behind the curtains, il was evident ta ogle

Speakers were unaware of bUS prestfC.0 dear,
-R ai a-was saying, Il Thon au upos.0 ore

- t ig no( use rny pleading for birai befone03Il
write ?He is rally a fine felloW 1 sud

i fixed,' as the Americans sa .' iifoii9

* may bie more easiy ixnsgined thaf de crie of
f when the wellremeîbered ad îved vo yotl

tMargaret Douglas replitd, .aada' at'Y
.1 know you don't care about the flng
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mo~re thal 1 a
Cere8 realiy do .t an, 8orry for hiini, if ho

wily O " buty I an 80 tired of peo>ple who

0ut e fet tîîat IR" br jent on carrying
11 Yii' Winhen to the utmost, and

h8Pl"" u to 8Pend ellough myself to keep
trouble 11,Properîy, per aps they would flot
tiolat a 0 tlhn' t bat, papa." " ear,

loves YO Ilak no di *ereyce to hinii, foi- ho
kit, i Tientel] hiin tIR' tr:thl, as you

Orl 'I tht Pia; tiiat I Cau neyer cRrO for any-
ddeî1î h)a a-' rler voice

a.ol ber fatly' Il Duii't cry, iny darlilig,
eked tý hr, tencjerlyI you shall fot be

eg, if a 1larr an You <loi't care for ; ani

Prui of ho le hr ho true, we ouglit to be
l, lr areîsî we feit for one who,
opta s advere cire"nsttanîces, he yaie-

nt o io'rue n, biitY Of character-evexî if
of self- o~ heay have allowad 8a tîtin cruist
how ùV to gruw Over it., te p,dorgooa Yo<> t*pt or
f'0Olih ?4g ar tdentify ynurself with your

fo i org "0 dearfl] !I cati neyer love0I .. » o Y"Ic0 th ea love and kindnless ta
0he Ine lh-ight Of È,he dreadful storm,

-)n' fo ie a littie 55(1 at heart. "
a r(av0 . eni MnY brave axxd cheerful
0 OthIl i'njel" said ho0, kissing lier, and

igtt e r bright ha jr. - 0Good-hy , ,iy
~ety ~le fiiaLwrite tîjat unpleaant jet-

tai d dres ' YOU, 1 se are readty."
tf resfla early, 80 as4 to ha:ve tinte for a

boctor left ary Berx-mrd before dIiiner." The
lîtro ob 't'11 d Margaret seated lier.

liopntere. 10,Jaîck Ilevizîgteli (oaves'
tau, knda !) 8]i~Pe( froni bohilld th, cur-

Wh t l l e i y h o g h t h e d e p e -
th aet~~1 1 t'le tII0 iano, aîîd to the ear of

0hl f th, l Onlce more the ;oft
4the rkni 9"ldOn tenior II floated through

1 lf l g rooni an the ivordm of the
1 f* iIýtin tOoe tenderly to lier cars

to itý1ve r ail 8Weet, axxd ho]y, "-thi.4tinie)
1oWe~ ond ln the deep silence thant fol-
ýhe hadd. d angetl ta lier aide.
atnd th~ rooped lier fair l'ead upon lier bands,

h' o reinî,ist with tears. Il Margaret,"
ne1 t 1 

e' fae ) an yen, forgive tre P' She
icita c stili alladed by the slixder

Upol y bosn heid eut to hier entreat-

tl0 th d aMiutes latert Mary Bernard, coininIg
the fi t>Or, h eard 1 w voices speaking and saW
ýh tre, 9 t niek ernglpo>n the two figures.NI fewd alla closiIig the di.or very softly,
fi hI''a to Charliela dIreasingro>m, ani
allii~ere a lltu hi,; ai'nis, cried, Il oh

tjl ~ilt gAd ---it in ail righit, Pinî cor-
'ln( 1ý'tirgarùt are il) the drawxig-

'd ;thog Itlr n ail iliy plans have 5Icc(cod-
arritlig thon' Q fllot thjik h ow best tît

Ife IlUý they hava o rranged themaisoves!)
face, ýRI( 1'">ko fOîîdly at the glad, thtîsheti

ta ii aidsiî' Coutirse, NMary, wliat y<iu
id1t ht ust, Sueeti. Now îîerhaps WCboy . tne finie~ for a look lit 4 Chiarlie

SIid t n lk hiaiiî o little bed."
iitkTJ Il iter, tii0 (l0efiiig-ball rang, andi

i0n~ii tî P Cming up8taira muet Charlie
Wher ~ "0 grasped bis baud, saying,

i)efor ea 14ry, Charlie? 1 musOt su lier
hiett Nrl aini Lolllier tlîat [ arn the lisp-
they t0 riva tn it is ail due to hoer !" and
AI] th rfld 0id that happy littie wemnan.
witil hel th en t t<) Margaret te rejoice

cil, ierad Charlie aaid to Mary,ifol 1 ever expect t<) fee anything
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more perfectly lovely titan Margaret Douglas
thus niglit ;nor any people more perfectly
happy than elhe ami Jack Bevington."

IV.
It was the evening before the wedding.

Jack, Margaret snd Mary were together iii
the drawiug roomn of Dr. Douglas' bionse in
Waterfoî'd ; they wüe just about to separate
t> drei's for dinueîr. IlJack," Raid Mary, 'I by
this tinue to-morrow ytu wiil have got over the

iiow ut at nmy own ' stage-that coiues wlien
the carniage drives off and ha clasps lier
liand.' Charlie forget that part of the perfor-
miance iri the tribulation of having ieft lii cig-
arette case beliind, as ho thouglit ;but 1 had
it in miy bag, so lie alasped it instead, aud 8ai(i
Only, ' Wbat a brick you are, Mary il Now,
duxit you disappoint Margaret, 1 assure you I
hava hardly gut oî'er it yet. Weil, I arn off to,
drems." "'So arn J,' "aaid Margaret, - but,
Jack, wait one momemnt, 1 have aometinfg to
show you. " Site ran away ; but î1uickly re-
turned, holding in lier lîsnd a crunîpled letter.

" Atiother present. dearest ?" said hoe, snîil-
inig. "I How iuuy tjuaon muet ho loved and re-
spected I nover saw sucli variety iu the
sorts alld conditions ' of gifts and givers."

le Is it netdeiigbtful ? cried Margaret, look-
ing ratliantly happy. -"1 value theun se mc,
bat ause su mauy of tfiin are given as tokeits
of' love of Uncle Arabie, to Uncle Arabie's
niace ;-but Jack, I have a confession te make
yt>u know that now everything in arranged for
the carryiuig ont till Uncie Ardie's plans, you
will ziet ba mut'h the wealtlîier for ail that bas
conie to nie, but you dIo utît know that 1 lîad
thusi latter ini my pocket the iiiglit the reginiont
loft hitre. I fait tempted te shiow ut to you
then, but sornoliow 1 did uttt-could nu.' -le
took Lime ofiéed lutter and rend iL. thon lie toek
lier goiitly in bis anias aud said, IlThank fisa-
von, my Margaret, thiat yen did uiot, 1 fuel
thé, eau neor be sufficiently thankf ul for the
lesson of that mnt bitter time ;if I am ever
so litile lais unwortliy (if 'my brightest jewei,'
it in due to you anli Mary, Who, unden higlier
guidance, sot my unworthines pdainly before

my eyes. Together, love, we will try to ]ead
the higlier life, andi to show tlirough oumr love

teo tthers, our dulea senne of the love tlîat hias
deait se tenderly witlu un." A. H.

OTHER PEOPLE'S THOUGHTS.

In bis ' Ilistt)ry of Civilizatioii," that work

which las beaui ahhiîded te as a Il gigauîtic
failune," lait uvbicl we may at leaat cousider a
mnaîvelleus atteuîpt-Mr. Bîîckle makatu aome
vary arbitraî'y geîîeralities. Of these bis re-
mnarks ou ile infiluence of fo~od, aliniatoansd

natural surrouiiigs nîay bie taken as a titting
illustration,. (.)i the imîportance îtf the tii-st

ani seconid, thiat in to say (In i-le physical
sidae, vtolumeis bave been ivritten. The valueo

tuf the tiuird lias uuot bocal ignored, boit the
wstbatic bias naturaliy aneuglu yieldeld pre-
coence tt, the physical.

Ttî say tîjat civilizatieut dependa lîluon nny

one of tiiesa influounces, or upouthe tineo coin-

binoil, in a generaiitY wbich rnany wouldj coin-
bat iii fsvt>ur of thua tor that individuai. 1%0R
evideuice couoerning food alld climate, however
in aumple for the defence, sud were the effects
of différent soenery upoi the surrouudiTg inu-
habitanîts to bu atudied with tha saine minute-
nea, iL is possible that we would make clasi-
fications of meu and women quite othier than
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racial. For mou ntain, f orent and river im-
press upon their dweilers a stamp that in not,
the product of political. frontiers.

But more forcibie thami the influence of
floufltaif, forent or river lies been the
influence of the sua. Te attonipt te doter-
mine the importance of tlîis influence upoin
the imagination would hu te surn up wliat
i% best in nesrly every phase of art, aîîd even
thon to have loft mucli unsaid. In poetry
alone what deat biens voices still ring suggestive
ever of wave mnie. Shelley and Byron
sPeak Of the sen voicihig those vague thouglits.
whicli lie in the breans of snialler soule,
dormanît alla inartîculate.

Thiere are many phases of the soa, and escli
lias found nany voices. These voices, however,
have tended te express two general views, the
etrengtli and mystery or the beauty and jey of
the sea. The êtrength and the nystery in the
sîde which appeals more particularly to this
century, sud in Victor Hugo iL lias heen slîewn.
in aIl iLs resiatlesa fascination. Ilu "The
Toilera of the Ses " this is nu longer an iii-
aninuate force ; it in personitied, a very monster
of cunning-one niiight almost ssy of geniua.
H orror and dread, aud above and beyond botb,
unfathomable iiiygtery. Wliat is iL, why is it,
this monster laden with suggestions of cvii t
It is u'aliiu now and smiling, but dots the calni
stitie the deatli-wail or the amile baniali the
horror of wlitening bonus 1 No! iL in an im-
placalble, inalignant fue Lu be fought witli and
coîîquereçd hy man. A mystery that can con-
tain uîothîing but sorrow ; ene that can oniy ho
iiiifolded by infinite toil. It is tlîa sadness of
the age which lias given this view, whiclî has
pictured the sea iii the liglit of its owrî sorrow.
But there is another picture drawn iii another
liglit.

In the old Homeric daya wlien simple mein
found in the coiplexity around thenu a simphi-
city at once calman sd beautiful- in thene days
aliso men paused aud looked at the sea. Tliey
called iL lehoary Il and Ilharrent" these Greeks
but withal tliey loved iL. "Wine-dar, ,
" deep-aoundillg," aud atgain with - innuilier-
able laugliter." Y'es, they loved it, il, spite of
the death it brouglit ;iii spite of the mystery
it he]d. In the old days, before Socrates had,
told mon that sloop was swoetcr than life : o-
fore the mockiîîg whisper of Arietophanles had
biddou mon look inwards ; hefore Euripides
had taken up the burden of life, showilig the
actilal, slld feeling ail, its pain-then meii
iuoked at tho urukuowiu and folt that it Was
besutiful as Weil as powerful, an(l grasped in-
tuitively that if it n'as beautiful iL must be
90od. Anti f rom the lîeart of tlîis muystery
theî'e appeared to these (ireeks a wondroua;
imiage heautiful sud strong as thoir ewn fair
fiiiid.4. Front the son thora arose a womii,
foiim-tonsed sud radiant :iL was Aphradite,
goddesa of laughter ai-d love. d in thia
picturo the nîystery ina bat in the beautiful;
iL is art at its boat and it is religîon-both at
their best art inseparable. A novelist lias ex-

îîresaed, it iii words that are altiost poetry, but
the sentiment ia hardly modern, hîaraly
Engliali.

Like a 4tar in the sens above,
Like a dreani te the waves of ýSleep,

UTp -up-tlio incarnate lova-
She rose frin the cliarnuet (jeep.

JusticO ciaiuîs what if, dlue, poiity what ià
seemly ; justice weiglis and dccident poiity
surveysand ordue ; justice refera to t he iii-
dividual, polity te the commiuuity.-CçOethe.
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THREE SONNETS.

1.
Self-interest dotb hiold the worid iii thîrali,
So say the modemr pond its ; tliat were m cil
If ilonour caille not in t he case lit ail
And ail inankjnd were buaid to boy and seil.
If courage, love of country, faith, the cali
0f bigbi endeavour haa ne tale to tell,
The world, in trutb, were but a trader's stail
Set out with base cormodities tol swell
The swindier'a hoard : the Anglo-Saxon race
Chief ilerclianth, huckisters, claniorous and

loud,
IMMOdest, sooliess cailing to the crowd
To boy their wares ami souk ne) other place.
Napoleoîi's 'lanîd of traders,' ov ertioa-Ning
The greed of gain on ail the worid bestowing.

Il.
Andi thou, Columobia, greatest child in sootbl,The chiefest alunier in that sordid crew,
H1ast thou fuitilled the promfise of thy youtb
Is this the work tbou dîd'st set o~ut te do ?
Hast set tby foot withcut rerîlorse or ruth'On ail those higher dreains tby founiders drew
Frota out the strife withmbnaild lands unicouth
Seeing o'er aIl a glimpse of heaven',s blue',The tired world iooked te thy virgili fieldTo breed a race of men-not illionaires
Blind to ahl higher aimas, the hopes. the fearsOf atruggiing poverty, and grimly steeied
To their own ends 011i thou mnay'st yct bu

Whate'er tby faults, maukind bath hope frota
tbec.

There gleams a star: flic wave smote (3allfâpé,Forgea through the tempesf to the o pen main,Saved froin the shock of thaf insatiate sea
Scourged inito madacas by the hurricane.
Savcd ;witb a message that should solace thce,Colunmbia, for thy 1bas, a nobler strain
Ruals throogh tlîy saiiers of sterît bravery
Than prompts tlîe iitîcant's sî,rdid grued of

gain.
The chîeer that fronu ftle Treîîtoii's sbip-wrecked

crew
Rang.througb the 8torîîî, sijail eclîo flîrough ail

time.
Their epitaph. far truer than tue rhîne
Graved on a lyîng beadstonu, foi- ticy knew
NO lhope ;but elheerjîî'j witb thîeir latest breath,AVent downl the wciterirîg seas to wreck and

denth.

BASIL TEMPEST.

CORRESpONDENoE.

UAILWvAy KILLINÇG.
To tue Editor of Tlîe Wcck

Sir,-In your free and irîdeîîeideîî celuinîïs
-huonorably exceptionai in this regard --I haveireînarked the earnest ecîrronce of articles i nprotest cf the îîcglect of railway ahîthorifies toprovide against accidents, with Ions of life, tlevel crossings. Almo)sý every day,ý in Canada,wc have accotîlîts of sucl accident, o1,e1 ruralas on urban cros,3ings,' ; each, la itsclf, îaestharrowing. The dead tell no tales !In inecases out of tell, ive hear ie more Of the matter.The dead bury their dend : j. e. bury let soinspîjor faulily's expense, ini doollied silence of'grief, and poverty oft ; po)vertY tee) 1iw to raimeits band, or even cry for right : w-bile the ruth-leas kilier is all<iwed, by condoning autbority
to walk forth lu uninarke,î Cainbood in thehigh Places of our world.

As to, the questioli of legal iiabiiity, la civildamnages, in such case, tîtere eau-I take it -be no reasoxiable doubt ; the courts having bygeneral cOlncurretici se ruleci. The diffleuif y,gcneraîîy, ln in the proof ; all the survivors iiithe tragedy usually being of the other side.La sueh case the poor widlows' aîîd orphans'
cse ua stantd oever to the lant great day of
accnt ;as tO which, hewever, corporations(baving no seul) have niofernregd

' Tho siîlt flt ki Il." Life for life,"' is to,tiiet a dead latter. The aemiy nsnthe conîplex nature of modern civilig.ation,f ro'n Capel Court to I"lThe Lobby," whjeh, in'-hcrently wrong and pernicioule yet have the

,utgis of a Il inultitude,' (e. .cpoaim tido evii." I do net prutend te, exjiiain tue
alloemaiy buot siniply state the facet.

k iiubn Stpinewjtl lus Il Itecket," wasasked iîn Coooaxttee cf the Hiouse cf Collmuons
in England, by a ioenibtr (Dr. Lardiier>

Il bVat weuld happen iu flhe case cf a cow onithe track asiainst at rosih, say, of tifteen muiles
pet liîctîr by bis ilitinster ?'' tue anawer was,1S'lpiY, ''It would be hâa for the cow."
Exactiy I Bad foi the cJw " aride af thetirne, 'if) provisioni thou'ht of-nuîîî proî-ided,
at leas ; lot eveu a '' catcher "('cow-cafciî.
er "> ther. Amiongst its tirst victiîîîs was avabuable statesman (nouble Huskisn) worth,
te the nation, ten fhousand " cows."

And so, te this day, is the calicuaness -the Cain-like Il Ain I may brothcr's ]couper?
-of ralway govertiînent ;iii Canada, at least,

About fifty vears lgo -forty-tive, te hopreCilse-Canada' in introdocing a raiiway Bys-tem, haci a specifi provision la lier statote ad
rein for railway, <jr rather highway gates atlevel crossings. This, initder pressure frora
raiiway interests of the day was repealed la theîîext session. Wbat the iaw on the subject
since bas been I do not kîiow. lracticaily,'froni generai experience, if is ohviously a
dead latter, or at loast, totally inefficient.

But it is nlot only at level crossings, but inother spcciaily dangerous parts, sncb as carves,'icuttings, bridges, trestles, tuanels, high cm-
bankînents, steep grades, etc., there ought to
bc special provision agiast danger. Lu law-as 1 under8tand -railway counpaxîies are holdto not only ordinary, but te extraordinary-aîî
possible-care againsf danger te if , aîîd 1-iro-pcrty, in the exorcise of their speciid franchise;
such carte being quotol the public, and ail private
and other interest trcnchedl On by soch franch-ise, the price, or o! the very price ani coîisider-
afiî,n of suîcb privilege.

The mechan ical appliaces -such as autoni.atic gates or bars, signais, etc., inay entail ex tracost ; buot this înay bu compensateci by savingin dlainages, judiciai ot Cemventionuil. In uîny
case, in face <if the dufault in flua regard on tlîe
part uî i-aîiway cipneand of tlic persistentinjury to life and prîperîy of the public froni
such defauit, it is for the goe6ernuiiemît, andfaiiing the goveriuet for the Ilgilature te
elnforce a î'eiely.

A ug., 1893. 1VIA'rOîI

THE DAWN OF DESIGN.
Oue sometinies tacets with the opinion ini

print that primitýive in possessed an hlberont
taste for art. The ixiîrnsaion has arise:, fr',m
incised desigrifs ci aniimal figures having beeau
fonnd ailowg flie relies oif huiman liaimdiwork
in thoeie caves in flic south of France wbich
werc iiuhuabited Iîy mnii at ail epocl ounîi
ary witlh the maininofli. Examiuiation of the
evideiice doos net liewever, permait the view
fi lie entertaiaed that a taste for art" was
geaerally diffused, ruer, indeel, that a conîcepi-
tionu of art was possible te eariiest mîinas.

The vital elernt cf represelitative art in
the power, by means of line and corv o f sîuf-
ficiexît proportion and accuracy, te convey f rein
one id te aniothe a perfect idea of flic ferai
and action of the lvinig facters iu any occur-
rence which if la desired te) colmnemorate, siuch
ideas liaviîîg a, larnîouis mental deliglit as
their primary aita.

Cinfiuiiig our remarks te îîictorial relire-
senfation, but inciuuling CaoO relievo and low
basételief, whjch are but pictorca drawn with a
stylos, it la open to enquire af what stage of
the worid's pregress the clament abîîve de-
scribcd became discernibie in whole or iîî part.
Byron was right ia saying Il painîting is the
rnost artiticiai. of aIl arts," and, bcbng se, if de-
mands an o'Bervance of its mules te bu worthy
of ifs naine.

[AUG. 25th,

C la ssifica tio n o f th e îl ni e i eý roi i l,îîs
ol t lr i e s

have surviveil froni the earieîst cC o jc I 1'a
th e w o rld i ay le div d ed i lto 1) eec a
or sinigle tiguîres idly cie i UtICrr tv'e'
woud fasion aly <other t *,)' 11
which nay b u subdivided illt-)e

monumental : aii 1 (3) Ideal,' t' tle c r ofth
of whieh we, ow uý the peorsoIl itat d.,,O
supposed attrihutes of (iod The firet

m ay have he n it the laguo ,rid a0 î 1e
thousand years before Christ ; tha S, to
inay safely say froîîî about 4,500 UP'trlg

500 B.c. ;and the third snce th n, 0f v e
rany stages of develop ielit (80"" of ber

crude oa ough), to the proserit tile. 1jxna1l
The speciiins of single igureS 0~ bastîîy

frorn whichi the opinion bas beeri dooiïfes
doduced that a tante for deignl Wos aret'(
aniong carliest prehistoric hunafltY' tolle
well known froin published ienIgravîf. a1 re
linear reproduction hee. The I)r'lncîpeta

few rude scratches on a pice . irroaco
found in the cave of La Madelaill' 'n hi
and intended t>) represeait a ma y
was donc, without doubt, in the lte lld ý
that animal. The graving tool COhe Ih1lo
have beeîî a sîîicuium of fliDt, llud tie1
are drawî, with uncertain l'and- -e, biell
ner the outiue, on a sial se''e of coteipol

foinid ini Masset caejdoulbtlvcs 5  the
aneous withi the modal. Ili this 5pe1) . fe,

1)lnei oldor, but the 1irop r erio' at
luilisy. li a cave of the reinder P h

Tlayngen, in Switzerlafd, in whl or 0Oer
debr-js were foutid no reliOiflSn of d . fdeer O
d0umesticatîti aniUlas4wo aiafll picCCh

horn w re disicovered, on oxe of Whici l,1
cised the îutine Of a seated f,>X, on lé

lieiglit, and a seated forent bear, one $il
hiall n%,bt wcll doute. riroi the bs
cave was talien what is cOllsideî'ed theJ11
prehistoric etcliiî,g in the, shap )> aihe
reijîdeer, tiîree by onie an a half diches
marks on the quarter that ilaY stand for foii
pling or shading. Soule of the , fft vol
LIe le re, are suflicently bArbar<' 0 5 a roh
tiens of the profiles of reinde'er, nis
bison, aîd h erses roseiîbing luýebll, e
as aso of a fish like a prch, are ru. oel,

t is bservel that ail these, inch' 11 Iîîg
are of animnas of the chase, and C )le
fainifiar tii the dlaily lfe of the d,1sîgler 5 1 j1n
nost ail are draw ni 8fatant or 4(e>i. pat- 1

l( O t l, the total n um ber of fr 1ig Ilo
w îîc î a îy atte nîpt at ud esig n ls 1 a d e s re d
exc ed perlaps fifty o r. sixty in s vor 1  ~111 ii

thou and relis Of p dl oiithic arid rlit)

handiwork now jn cllection,,-. bis Poo

tien does lotA indicate a (liffolsed tat
cours(, it is likely tlit such figureÎ3 %voe ce
tiînie s outiied in p ig îîîle tts - o uelîî or t'le le
of berrjes-~ad have p)eri3hedl. Fîrther' Of
reaonatbie to )i>ld that froi the roi

0

ii iai inîd- iiia îînoth, ca 0 bear-ri

dler, herse, atiîd tui-4)h-haviflg oul), ii' Of
if successive epocls, the feW 5~ I i a

their' portritite that exist were produotc

lonig ilitevali iu a wide ctout of til"e , t
1,ow, no industrial work, in c"er don0  

0
eut objet, if it w ere only te Pas 5  the tll

. o n $ tto show one's skçill. These o,dilnos no obio .
araps of iori or Stone coula serve f ti,~

in the life, such as we know it Wa, bal
tive inan. Moreover, not veryoîîeOf a 0f
Would have een the linlited skill to P lit

. teiliîg
them ;but nore comparativeiy 11 t'in
tava4le, whose hand had acquired aCe 1
facility froni marking picti rial direct")O
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routces of tiliVelj, w uld 1 > likely enougb tu
'a1118 hiîleself in 8s mc_ of thle enforced torpor

'of Savageî.y by idI3' îîîakiiug figures iii sonie
"'Ore durable lîredjuji than pigîîiuît on a rock

f'O'"o I>*ctegra«plls of dlirectioni with a stick
01, te said. Snell CUstom of pictorially show-
iltle WA'%Y is universal ainong wandering

hordes, and, it iS said, aniong tramps and
1749g1bçnds NVe fiund ''le of these guide-posts
ifl tle Gî?eoit ivide,' a Colorado, U.S., pal)er
Of JUfle last, frein a painted rock recently ob-
Served, and of wlicli we v-enture a translation:
IlTwe bande of uis went towarda the west, early

nl)iii th(, tinie of faiîit etîn8ahine (Febru-
arynd the remnainder in a body, at nlight,

Uthe tiret quarter of the wet nioon when the
Wild.-geese ciIlj 'March)."

Th,, crude species of synîbolical or pictorial
euid'P, 5 t is flot te be confounded with design&
Ifitended to liarrate aîîd pieserve an anecdote.
The latter is, however, derived froin it. This
"ast "'e shahl cali Narrative design. A single
f'gure in not sufficieut for its requirements.
N0o 'vents Occurred in priineval life except
îUlit1ing incidelit-not now referring to somne«

'What Iater tinue when population had increased
ainl laliiig interesapoàuced wiars. Natural-
'y, tilerfereý we should look for hunting ad-
ý'eut4Uîw ini earlient 11pictux-es, " and accordingly
we ind it Bo. To indicate a hunting event,

11,re iflust 1)8 at least the quarry andi the hun-
ter, witil hie assistants, if any. Somnethinig

10va"uely gathered historically as to date
ever frein theîe rude 8crawln. The use of the
b' "'Isd arrow makus it plain that the tulme of
Productio Was later thaîî the palitulithic âge,

alitiIt1 presoîîîç of a do.g stili later. Another
trike-ý us feiciýyun ely, that in the

l>ictures the Il unau f rm is reresented
Ilte Thîù firit knoaii ropresentatiou of

f9rin, Stijl extaiît, oe inch iii height,
e,1t a "butt >f dleerhoru, found in the Madelaine

' i5nude.Ohra nc ltr r ie
wthaiýte"Pas lew'ilîg roomn for the inferonce
5kt Ilt a the tiic* wheu nii had attainci.

'iielo>ugh to express thoughts by pictured
's'I3 thy welit naked. Frocm this mighit be
lfls'jO further deductiolis a to clilnate and
th bit, but not Ilecessiry here. Perbaps the
Ikuxt C )nsecultive step iii desigul is that eh-
,s(rred iii rock etciiing iii Algeria, froîn which
i'Oiie it is ceuîceded the cave-dweliers caille.

jJlike as it appea rs-frein the animaise
env-lis nay rupre'sent a lion iîunt. Two

.Agrie cuttingg are givon by Nadaiiiac,
~11oin ofwhiel, the hunian figures are nude.

inP4r Pl, uch with au (,',tljine painting, thirty
f )et Ny 5e-lî fet, in durable colours, red,

eiOWý, 'nud blue, (liscovered some six mnonthe
11%On the muner walI of a Il corral,'' or sace

bYl5,~ l'y nlonohjths, iii Sani Luis, Obi8po
'el-l ty , CalifIrniia The enclosure bas vi-

dlt b-01a keep of 501110 forgotten tribe,tue incident
Ilcîî r ien Bore ieinorahile lîunting

hi r [le one.horned hunted animal resein-b' ota rhliiîtcer,)s (if the picture can heî 1U l P)p ç e t o b e a r s o a t q i y , n d h t t e

)vdIye kuli having been fourni within

10 hu idraIli les of the spot. The figure je
yatapir, lier a nuainmoth, white the~ reclUde it oigachampion Ildun o

O)de(J n d th Presence of the remarkably
ojj,' 1ogsows that the drawing, althoughi

wlndon6 Bltl>eouelit to teec tmuig of
cf t escythere,)as aids to unsn. The imtilarity
Chef te thr head-gear te modern IndianCheel"e arresa ehade of suspicion, and,

tiierefore, by way of hcedging as te) relinote
antiquity, we admit it is not wliolly impossible
that the design may have been the work of
soîno idie cowboy or of sonw aborigiuîc within
a few centuries l)ast.

It is to Egypt that we inaturally turn for
thec development of pictorial art, and there, we
find it-a-wanting !Egyptian mural and
monumental onîbellisinents cannot, hîcwever
be called prehistorie, inasmauch as they thein-
selves were designed te record thie incidente of
hi8tory. WVhether they bocame prevalent in
remote antiquity bef ore or later than the build-
ing of the tirst pyramid is net important to the
question, hiut thrcughout twenty-two hundred
yemrs down te at least the twentieth dynasty,
when a renaissance, or rather an antexuatal
indication cf true pictorial art became percep.
tible, there, renîained one unchanged pattern
of low type, unimproved over the earliest,
oither iii outline or coleuring. This inferiority
may ho understood by referring tu the social
systein that changed so sic wly, or not at aIl,
during the nation'% life. Althcugh caste did
net obtain, the bonde cf clans were strictly
drawn. The people, as distinguished frein the
privileged ranks cf royalties, priests, nobles
auîd high military officiais, were se etrictly
divided into classes that the systei attracted
the notice of Greok travellerd. Herodotue
unakes seven di fferent grades ; Diodorus Siculus
five-namtelly, reckoning dewnwards, land
stewards, artificors iinduding paxinters, hords-
men, boatmeuî and fiehermen. Occupation
was iii a great uneasure hereditary, descending
fromn father te son. White architecte, embrao-
ing sculpterg, stood at the very top of cultivat-
ed intellect, artificers, classed as tradtsmeuî-
decorators, wore the picture-producors.
Neither their imagination nom their execution
ev'er escaped from the tyranny cf a craniped
couveritional school. It wculd seeni as if the
oîriginal modela adopted in a rudimentary stage
cf drawing had beelû irrevocably cast iii a
nîould aud brought eut ever aftemwards, when
tliere weme walis te embellisli, during a peried
cf two inillennjunîs, unaltered and unimpmoed
although architecture and its lithic accessories
haad advanced to a high degree of dignity and
îesthetic taste. Te an eye possessing the aliglit-
est t1uicknees cf perception or ticcuracy cf
observation, sucli defects mnust have been
gloîringly patent. Walter Crane, in the Fort-
ïgtqhi Reo'ie o', justly says, Il The artistic
cal)acity auîd sense cf beauty mîuet be fed by
the contemnplation of beîiuty, or hoth will in
time ierisli.' Tlhe public eye iii Egypot liad
nie chance cf aehf-edîicati'în, hence, the sense
cf beauty ani accuracy tif f orin perielied, or lîad
neyer heen evoked. White decoration in oe
unchlanged nonotony, absolutely witheat
diversity of design or coleur, had 1een before
the eye from tinie immeniorial, it cxcited ne

sent iment cf any kind more tlian ami eld rooo
wall-paper in a country house dea in the in-
mates whie have seen it frein infancy, Its un.
likenesa te nature ceases te appear. Perspec-

tive r3ecuns t) have been abeve the grasp of the

more minîetic mmnd, which fact is inexplicable
when the v:sta cf coluins in great temples was
ever befere the spoctators. 0-reuping, balance,
and a central point of interest (whothîor pyra-
midal or net) were equally beyend the pain-
tor's conception. The akeheton at an Egyptian
banquet has becoine a stock sîmilo, but Egyp-
tian painters showed -an utter unacquaintance
with the articulations cf the human frame-
work and consequent play cf muscles. Mure-
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tiver, stutiies wove made uîot freint the nude
but frein clati module, theroby giv ing un-

due clumnsinesa cf trunk sud elongation te the

limib.s. Attitude wxns aimost aiways represent-
ed iii profile, with hîeth feet, even iii proces-
sions, fiat on the ground. Heads were the
least incorrect part of the figures, yet thd3 eye
15 always as if full-face aithough tho visage
is in profile, the ear invariably tee high and
genoraliy tee, large. Stijl l fe is rarely uied as
accessory. Interiers are iiidicated by a faid-
etool and a vase. Landscape is ignored, or
the barbarisni is uaed cf fish in the rivera to,
show which is water and which land. With
aIl this, lîowever, occasionally, but infrequent-
ly, a glimmering cf caricature peepe eut, in-
dioating a deloire te get away fmom the conven-
tional. In the case of animai figures, especi-
ally thioseocf the chase, the same effort at
escape is apparent. Nor is this diffloîmît te
understsnd. The giimpse cf a wild animal is
niomentary, and the play cf its muscles great-
er than in man, hence it inîpresses its idea in-
etantly, and with greater force on the mind.
This in shown in panels cf greyheunds and
gazelles, herses at speed, and the hike ; but in
mixed compositions-if they caTi be se called-

the oleints of relative harînony are sadly
wanting. As te religions paintiîîge and the
figures of the gods, it is the absence cf cultumed
fancy that preduces distorted dreanis, aud
these, came in with idel weî-ship. They weme
the outcomne cf crado attempts te persouiify
attributes.

lIn coleur, defecta were equally glaming.
Patelles cf vi'.id primary celeur, irmespectivo
cf beauty cf fermn, have an attraction for the
vulgar, but in such rude ernanientation the
effect is more, distracting than gergeous.
Egyptian celoura wome certaitily vivid eneugh,
but the range-a kind of distemper with gant
as a mnedium, on a white gr,)untd--as cîrjum
scribed, and did neot embrâce crinison, purpie,
olive, orange, tir Miac. Haîf-tinta were un-
known, henca the vital elemient cf shadcw is
a-wanting, thereby excluding suct, pictumea
frein the demain of truc art. Male ceunten-
ances were depicted cf a fiat reddish hue and
feinale cf a satiromi hrown, showing a wviter
différence of tint tiîan probably existed ho-
twceîi the sexes. Folds cf drapecry wvere in~-
dicated by linos of brown or yelw. The
vital want-as it wa% anîong aîl eamly pooplea
-was absence of indlividuality cf design; thlit
il, te say, of diversity. This could scamcely bo
blamed on the producers. Pictures to-day coi
the wa1ls cf the Academiy address theîiîselves
te the prevailing taste of the time, thereby
indicatiîig te I)osterity what particular phase
was lirovaient iii the year or the decade, and
deinand ini tlîat apecial taste will preduco an
over-abundant sapply. The vcry low standard
c)fiscenic offect which froni tue iipuîomnorial
satisfied the Egyptiaii publie, showing an utter
want cf exaltation and ail absenice cf the sense

of beauty, denianded nothing better thai they
had continmally before their oyes. Henee,
af ter ail, designs by Ilartilicera " were îîot a
crîterion of their owmî aspirations, but reunain
a gauge of the publie taste that received them:
Hereimi is no trace cf artistic cravillg, and in
thie view art did net dawn in Egypt umîtil after
twe millenniums cf W&IU.Painting, and iii its
first gliminering was extiniguished by foreigir
invasion' cf the kingdoun. And, truly, art
proper cannet ho looked for until, with large
population, goneral culture, and c nsieqluent
grasp cf nîind, the mimotic lias paised into the
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ideai. Not until twenty dyniasties had reigned
was there an approximation te this condition
in Egypt. War scelles on a large scale then
first appeared, showing multitudes cf figures,
Still with conventional defecls of d1rawing, but
exhibiting considlerable, spirit. This was not
until about the thirteenth century, B.c. Raw-
linison Rays-"ý It would seem that the acmé of
art wvas coincident with the decline in morals."
For art's sake wc must regard this as a non
âeuit,tr. In succeeding reigns art in ail
branches almost totally disappearod, and in
B.e. 527 Cambyses, the Persiani, conquered
Efzypt. In B.c. 322 the country fell under
Oreek sway, s0 remailling unitil it becanie a
Roman province about the time of the Chris.
tian era, and distinctive Egyptian art in al
walks ceased.

We bave deferred romark till now regard-
ing wliat, on the surface, would strike as the
miost remarkable contradiction between Egyp-
tiani pictorial and glyptic art. From time as
early as can bic followed, or about the fourtb
dynasty, sculpture in the round was executed
with skill, formn and proportion being preserv-
ed in ail intended points of view, while pic-
tonial designs were of the most rudlimentary.
In otler words, sculpture in tbe round was
the outoome ef nîiatbe.natical calculatioti,
while pictures, whethor donc by the brush (jr
in croro relievo with the stylus, were the work
of the uphoisterer. Furtber to vary the
simile, architecture, of whieb sculpture was a
comîionent part, was the ambition of kings;
ornanientation tho, trado cf dealers. The two
Preduots Wcrec the issue of different grad.es ofmmid, and were addressod to Ilifl'rent oyes.
The structure of society was at first autocratie,
and afterwards, to a great ext eut, hieratie.
Learning was confiined to the Ilighest stocial
clas. Architects, usuaily oJf princcly or
priestîy rank, stood higli above ail other Mas-
ters of applied erudition, and to tbe designs of
these bighly educated men Egypt is indcl)ted
for bier architectural celebrity. They bad thegrasp to perceive that sculpture was flot a
miere ornanmental accessory of architecture, but
the completion of its thought. For this reason
wc have in Egyptian statuary a grandeur,
poise, and digiity that offer a humiliating re-
buke to the f ceble lunes of the brusb. As early
as the fourth dynasty, already rcferred to,nobles afiècted portrait-statues at a tinie when
Painted Portraits were unknown. To sculp-
turc we owe the long series of Egyptian kinIgs,necessariîy executed with a fidelity that wofild
niake their featuros recognised by the oommoîî
people, yet retaining inidividual expressiton and
a general air begeeming kîngs. Whether hife-size, beroic, or colossal, the sallne qualities arepreservedl, and cven iin comlposite colossi athe sphinx. The study is interestiug, but th,subjcct of this paper is pictorial, ntt giypbic.

As regards the other peoplles cf reînote
anitiquity, the saine observations apply. UniMM. Rassani and Sarzec's rocenlt discv*ie

f lfesiz satus liwinig much Bkill in de-
in r probable date as early as Egypt bad

any to rival them, niatonials were scarce on
whiell to forn, a just irlpressittu on Akkad-
BabylOnian art. Diodorus says the walis ofNebilehadnezzars great palace wcre ornlament-
ed with coloured pictures cf hunting scelles.
Designs on clay cylinders of King Sargon's
time, Il.e. 3800, show less ccnventionalism
than those Of early Egyptian, but are lesssmlooth in execution. Somneimprcssed vignettes
anti engraved gems certainîy show greater

ply of fancy than ct)temp(trary Egyptian, but
notbing as yet justifies the, belief that atiappreciation cf the merits of pictorial àlesign
wras ever conspiculous as a characteristie cf the
Public. Assyrian pictograpby (using that con-
venient terni in a wide sense), di8clo)seB an
advance on the part cf the designers over thoir
predlecessîrs the Babylonians-, yot still falling
into like errors of drawing as the Egyptian.
The humaiiheaded colossi, witli which
archieological museums have mtade us mttdurns
fainiliar, showv much of the rcservcd strength
cf the sphinx, but copies tof ordinary lifo are
aimost ail fiat anti squat. The sentiment ad-
dressed by the sculpttîred, colossi vas that of
awe,' and, doubtless, excited it, but it does
nlot follow that a pleasaut iesthetic sensation
was tiniversa]ly <liffuised by colourcd Wall
paiîîtings. Porsitîn art showed furtbcr advance.
Taking as an illustratio>n a l)hotograph frein
Persepolis cf a Procession bringing gifts te
Cyrus, about n.C. 525, welI-drawn figures of
the camnel and the bumiped cx are proportion-
ae te tbe stature of their attendants, the
buman figures-stili in prtofile, and with beth
feet fiat on the greund-being, with one or
two exceptions, ne longer woodon, but having
diversity cf outline and expression. It isbard te refuse themi the rank cf artistic. A
general taste fer such art miight Weil have been
general anîcng the luxuricus and sensuions
public cf tie Persian capital, but it was a taste
that bad blossomted frin rîjots wvhich bad bLie,
slowly growing througli the prcceding tweiity
centuries. In India anti the farther Kin(t
pictorial rt-presentatiomî, thougl Oltier than
historie timoe, haol never greatly out<m'owi the
conventional stiffness of early efforts.

The wtrld liad long wagged before there
came a general diffusion (that is to say,
apitrociatitîn of and pleasure in) the visible
presentînent tif ideas throughi the medium oif
line and colour, and lenger befere the rules
for suci presentment were formulatedl into
what deserves CO, be calied, by pre-einennce,
art ;not, indeed, until soune time, long or
short-centuries probably-before Apelles,
about 350 B.c., exhibited lis picture cfAnadyoenc in tbe Academny at Ations. The
dlemand fer Paintings was great, the fancy
price ci fifty talents, equal. te £12,000 ster -
ling having been offered ait îeast once for aspecimen ou the easel of Protogenes. Nto Con-
ventional daub or defeetive drawing weuld
pass wheî'e the whole populace were ccon-
noissieurs cf the humnan form, froni witiessing
it constarîtly in its propotrtionls and attitudes
iii the gytanasia. Hero, tien, oîily ini Greece,
we have tie ret1 lire(l conditins. A people
sufficiently numierous, keetily sensitive tt iiii-
pressitîns, with eo cultured to accuracy, theraiks ttf life si) littie reinved frttn eaci other
ptîlitically that one0 idea pervaded ail wiîli
ettual înitensity, and one- impression diti'used
itself througli ail. Therefore, in a ctuntry
that had alîke tie natural elementis cf beauty
and severity, and socially, a people vivaebîus
and cultured, tho standard ttf. tante was uni-forni, universal, anti tif the highest. Hence
art was born oif tie Helienie Atiene.

Bo far, tien, frem a taste for the pictonialbeing native te primeval mnan, wc flnd that not
until the 'sciences had made large strides didthe finit principles cf representa tien dawn onthe mi. I{ad taste for art in itseif been
inierent in the me,, cf the cilves-ie., common
te humanity-i must bave developed under
tie favourable conditions oif Egyptian civiliza-
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tion. Thus is another venerable Bper8ttioll
as to) man's inherent tualities set
Hunter-Duvar, in The Reliquary.

THE POETRY F D. G. ROSSETTI.

If Rossetti ad neer written l a I .')
poetry wvo could weil imagine oule d iscrllî
ating critic exclaiming, as leofidered th~ouh
a collct~ion of the artist's pictures, If nos'

sietti htd on ly been a poet ! II y t no Wy tlt ht
las been al poet, and a very C ti deal
u éo-for we have Mr. Ruskin telliig us thatle
i s , i n, h i s o p i n i o n , g r tr a s a e t h a i ' a s
panterthere are flot a few persofl5 wh turf,
, waMY froin his poetry with disappoî1t1l
anld, in ordor t)) justify the originl a i
fid Conceptioni whch they d frled of
in is dual character, take efuge in the recoî

lection of the influence lie eercised Upo (
friends, upoil contemporar rt, an th CIg
art upon the lifCo of the nation. 1-

It is no ordinary character that Mfr.
mnan Hlunt draws for us when ho desCribes thls
Ioet-painter at work in his stu i , orat fn<
those intimates to whomn e s0 rigil cOI"

is acquaintance. ,A you nig mani of dccl y
foreign aapect, about ive fot Sce aId

quarter iniches in hceight, wit long browvI hait

t(uching is shoulders, flot taing care t le d
erect, but rolling carelossly as lie
along, poutinig with parting lips, Ptari",
dreainy cye, flot looking dlirectly at anY -
bult gazing listlessly about. IlwOuic

a pparently carehvss and defiant Youth gelprOve Oio dloser acquantatice -' eorefs ,ihtle and winisoIno,, gulnorous ini 00npl, I mo' r e
fin interest iii the puIrsuits of othCis." [Il der

the trials of studin~ work, w0 are tohI -alIa
intleed, efanr woll helieve-ho ni' enl
tînlies an' u tncontrollable tempeor ", bubis
his work did fot oppress is spirits, vil
soul was flot trniented by somfe uInhapPY
gel-1odel--friihtened ut of is it, in turItm

by is fiery impatience-he coo l ot re tal
his then happy meniory of divine Plesry:hgd
such times he would chant iii a voier
full of passion eî',. owi 0lfh
Toscana" and gain in hat of th' " Welo

English undletiledt.ýy
At the time of the formation Of the pre-

phalitc Brothorhioo.d, Rossetti had. ne 0iittîl
to his frind Mr. flunt, " a greater aCq this"
ance witi, the ,oetic litraturo cfixre
perhaps, any living mail." Moreov'r, eC

essentially a "o prosoïLlytizer." iîî .se fo i S t
ili poetry, lie wished to give al puet
the life of is contem poraries . u nii itls

foil "i, 1hie rcsolutely excluded fronlli SymahO 8 il
hat in the life of th o age appear d ît ef(

w i t h t h i s i d a l l i fe . A mn a t w h o o' , I t fitg î

pOe o ats tte' nople liad no riglit tti lie di feéreiit fr tio0

patterni of a curtain or the fora' "f a lait
'natter oif great er importanceo to M i., Oftho Evolution Hlypothesis o>r the (îoctr lie blConservation of Eno(rgy, iiiist certîîlyt,
credited with a bghly artiatie oet,
hut more thanl thii s reure , k difl F. ,
Undoubtedly a personaity nore esst l or

c O tic han that if R ossetti as sold fo
ne e o n presentod ol the word itfo

the composition of gret poetrY a Pr5o tthe
fot enoughi. Byron had hatbu loi
Arriold dos nbtt therfore ineltI<e hi'îli il-
the" glorious class of the bet. " This a
dowed with an extended range Of ViBio~
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kfloWiedge of the hleart of mtan sympatbetic
,iOt to cliuvOYancy. Byron was whollY

'cortceritd with the life of the period, and of
that ho could Oflly s(e one asp)ect, the nar-
"0Wfegg f th-, Ihiajority of "respectable"

l"Ple pic a his criticisîîî of life was Coul
ftuîed t, an exposure flot always in the bet
I55sji>ie tas8te, of their prudery and ilypo-
COrisY, The fact tîiat lie made himaeif the

liiipîch'aeater in aIl bis poetry, at
ha le itlvariabiy asserted the discontent

WhîChl fo)rltld the l>urden of bis aollg to be
liverai arxd inevitabie, whereas it w 't iii

trutit the reflex tif hi 8 own unbappy experieliCe,
jte Macaulay's taunt tht Il nover was

'l'el, vai<ety inl nitoiotony as that of By-
roll", anid eriouly endngered lus daim to ho

eaiid a rea ibot. iîîilrly the circumtances

R1 8"i lf e 'ti th tierce concentration
hi"8t-If lit th lio (f atlîhat mtade Ijini

asRuskl 1 sOid il the chiof intellectuai force in
'-% a ) R l l t l o f th e i io d er ii ro m a n tic

titfligtat idy în'evented him frein ut-
level we COfplhiensioît that calin and

a ttitUde of lind, whicbi eau alone aflfîrdahai 5 for aiu ade,îuate criticismi of life
teBut1 there i- another test of poetic value-
tepossessin or flot (f titat quaiity of 'l ar-

(iFt ,i l on w bjcb A ristotie, int after bill,

A ll nsists. " Genuine poetry," SaYsArttollid
Ioeçlu113 cOIlIposed in the soul." II Coin-

uO5ed u the so(u]," here at least we have an

.wrote ta ble aructeristie of the inan who

1wbiie we lived and died
""lIvin deuth iu every day,1ouehours we sitili were side by aide,'Nen Where 1 was you tomgtsa

res an ned otgo away.
Reîsfurthest ,can there ho

~ Qiîth ~me hrd-earned lîeart-won home,
leeei0 chaîîgod to sanctuary-

Andr o tay fili inideed jts sue,,
'fore Yt iay wit antd 1 îuay coue

bu ie, 1eY, we have a good assurantce for
1ir elief in the geniinie character of Ros-

netý 1 oetýY- But beforo we consider ita
illpo.t, let us first note thoso aspects iii which

l, ltO atil to excellence. By thus liniit-
'111 ur oypectaf its we salil ho in a better

10tiot judge of bia real inerits.
111 the brast place, we cunniot expect iii Ros-

settls 1lOtry ait interprotation of life suclî as
wte fiid il, the Il w orld"I lIstet . N o ofle woild

of writing of hilm as Pope writes of
YdOlner, thltt.t
tak0,i~tt j1 agoet. fot enough to have

WIJt'in hewhole circleo f the arts, aud the
let0 <C(îî'Pags of nature." Or as Siamiondi

il i ~ uat~<That groat goulus conçeived
iiiss bî" liaginlat ion tite mystories of the

'b3creuttion, and unvojled theni to the0ese (f the astoiibed worldl." Or ais Jolinson
tl of M ilton , h t 4 hr l a o s i o e D rd e o

tiil n 'ta w; l xt: e bad. or s D de n cr fa
ýakt8eare, tîtat hoe of ail Modern and per-

telaraeo Poets had the largest and mont
C 13' 5tVeeis, &oul.",

Rsstti la aiso deficient lu wliat GoetheCil lhe .9architectolica - of poetry. His
FOtWrk Tt House of Life," la a nîere

oect but 1en.ce-~a serjes of individually per-
but ho d OY ilidependent piecea. Not oniy

denldf this fuculty of construction,
coi eera1ly in the sne of proportion s0

AriP1cuous ini the Greek poets, but that whiohi

ttle &s the -9 ery Isou l of poetic comi-
poienth plo &toryI 18 of 'neceasity ah-
'hat thi% fI h"works. Poasibly he thouglit

tlj uncti1 0 , of the pootie art blonged
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mîore eapecialiY te fictiotn in the nineteenth

cexîtury. It lnaut leat certain that lie was net

wantiîlg ln power to portraly actions. Notiîing

could ho more essentiaily dramatic than the

death of Williaxîî the Atbhintg it "The White

Sbip."

He knew ber face anîd lio hourd lier cry,
And hoe aaid, IlPut back She ntust ui-t die 1

Cod oîtly kuows wbore bis soul did wake,
But 1 saw hlm die for bis aster's sake.

W'biie that lîls eye wus nless keen for

sceîîic elfect than thiat of a Gbrock tragedian is

siîown l)y al score of passages lu lus longer

petîs ; not to mention a wlîole ciass that are

notiig but picttires rendered into poetry. But

the îîoetic afflatus is toc intense ever te lust

lontger than in bareiy sutticieîît for a single eîîl-

sode. Tite flumes o'f tue sacrifice hurn so

fiercoly titat tiîey consume the very aitar upon

whiclî tiîey are offered.

Neither is there uniy decided trace-to turn

from the matter of bis pootry te bis mtanuer-

(if the ' fîusciîtutiîîg felicity " of Keats ;still hesa

of the aui rente goulus cf Shakespeare, uvho was

'' niaturaliy iearîîed "; in ioi ivere prescut
"6 ail the imiages cf niature " wiîich hoe drew

" not lahoriouisiy btuckily." Apart frcm in-

ternai ovideuce, we have Michtael Rossetti's

accoutît cf bis brother's poetie înothod. Ac-

cording to Iini, Danîte Rossetti waa a Ilvery

fastidious writer.' Ho wrote, indeed, eut of a

large f und of thought ' which would culutinate

ici a clear impulse or (att we say) an inspira-

tion 'I; but in tbe execution of bis pema

"hoi waa heedfui and reflective froin the firat,

aîtd hoe spared no pains iii clarifying sud per-

fectiîîg.''
Even if we narrow the compariacn aîîd ask

what was luis coutprelteiisioti cf tîte life of the

age, Rossotti's potetry appears equaily inade-

(Juate. Of bis want cf synipatiiy with tts

sctentific aspect 1 bave a1ready written. As

itis brtter renuarks, Il hoe ias anti sciexîtiflo t<>

tite iîîarrow." but this is lu itself an insuffi-

dient reason for tite entiro indlifférentce, alîpar-

eut lu lus works, tît tite progross and travail

cf buntatîity. Lt doos utît Vxcuse the fact that

there are in bis pootry ne lines instinct with

the pride tof matent1l progress, sucli as Tenny-

soi'5

Net in vain tite distance beacous. Forward,
forward, let us range.

Lot tîte great îvorld spin for ever, down the
ringing greovos cf change.

No dry interprotativeocf its spiritual unrest

suci as Brownirig's IlTrutb at any cost "; îîo

figure symipathotic te Engiiud's iif e sucb as

Arnoid's "lWeary Titaît." The reasoît lies

soiely ln the limnitationis of bis ewîî teumpera-

ment. The exclusive spirit which waa shîown

iu bis vboice of associates and ln his matîner

of life la equaily manifostud it the choice cf

bis poetic spbere. Just as Rossetti s nature

wa concentrated. into a single phase cf the

11f e cf art, nc lis poetic tbought iliinited to

a consideration cf that pasasien wbicb appear-

ed to hlm te offer mont sce for the study of

the beautiful in the 111e Of niait.
But wltbln thia aphere Roissetti's pootry

rings true. This limitation ontce recognized,

and there is an end te our disappoiîîtment. W.
fetti that hy bis pootry a door is opened for us

inte the 'l>soui' s phere of infinite images," aud

that, of ail the poot voices, bis voice is Most

near to that sweet utterale wbicli, in lhie owm

uiuequalied line,

1w like a band laid seftly on the soul.
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Dante biad strivon by bis " Vita Nuova " to,
give an altogother higbier and more spiritual

conception of the passion of love to bis

nieditval contomporaries iu bis great epic;

wbile Virgil acts as bis guide. it is Beatrice

thtat inspires aud encourages hlm ln lis mo-

ments of despondency. Rossetti, foliowing lu

the stops of bis master, iikewise interprots the

passion of love, In so doing ho bas brought loto

bis canaîderations the fuiler knowledge and the

wider spiritual experience of the nineteenth

century. Net onlyhbaslie bylbis poetry widen-

ed tbe garnut of biunitil passion, but ie has

întrîduced haîf-tones to whîich the modiioeva

ear must naturaily have been deaf. In parti-

Cular hie itas approacbed a probleni of pecullur

and special interest ut the present tinie-the

endurance of an oarthly union under the

changed. conditions of a future existence. The

cousideration of thîla question was deepened by

tbe circumstancos rnf bis niarriage. Bis owîî
enjoymeiît of wedded life bud been brief. In

sucb love lie recognized the purent and most

perf ect of hl unuan passions-an influence which

-%bove ail else raised the spirit of inen's action.

To think tbat this relationship was only for

eartb, when it was in trutb a foretaste of bea-

ven, rovolted bis ardent nature, and in bis

peetry lue bas endeavoured ne to interpret the

earthly manifestations of this passion as to

demonstrate its fitiîess for the sphere of boa-

ven. To prove the trutb of this belief is the

desire of bis heurt, a desire continually and

eloquently pourod f orth throughout has poetry.

Your beart in neyer akay,,
But ever witiî mine, for ever,
For ever without endeavour.

To-niorrow, love, as to-day;
Two bient hearts nover aatray,

Two souls no power niay sever,
Togetiier, O îny love for ever !

Wlien such a mnotive bas a chief p'aco lu the

presentation of the theme, it foilows tbat Ros-

setti's conception of the passion of love la es-

sentially elevated. The passion whici hoe por-

trays as existing on earth la, indeed, that of a

Man keiy alive to ail sensuous beauties, but

this humt passion is dominated. by the spiri-

tuai eleuueît which in tîte basis on wbicb the

doctrine of tue conitiuuitY of love resta. For

hlm Love's throne uvas not with Il Kindred

powers the heart finds fair,' Truth, Hope,
Fautle, Oblivion, Youth, Life, Deatb,

but far above
Ail passionate wind of weiconio and farewell
Ho sat in breatbless bowers they dream not of.ý

To portray the Manifestations of love in its

Most perfect forni, witlt the niost aubtie feeling

and the richest imagery, to, lutroduce an ele-

ment cf spilitual interpretatiou, to affsert its

continuance iu the aftor-world, la bie chosen

task. For that taik he poasesiod the fuileat

equipument. To bis passionate Icatian nature

and bis unequalled appreciation of the beauti-

fui hoe added a spirit of devotion se deep that

it led hlm upon his wifo's untimeiy death to

hury lu lier grave the volume of pooms lhe bad
resdy for publication. He la nover tired of
assortingthte supremlacy of Love. Sometimes
it ia Love's power to discern and reward the
true soul oit which ho dweiis. So Rose Mary,
after sile bas passed througli scenlea of confliot
ln wbich the electric atmospbere is lightened
ever and anion by flshes of iurid liglitning, ui-
timlately trinnipha over the Beryl-stono, *aud
hears t l e voice of Love aaying

Tbee, true seul. shall tlîy Truth preor
To blesaed Mary's roe-hower:
Warmied and lit lu tiîy place afar
With guerdon-fires of the aweet Love-star
Where hearta cf asteadfast loverds are.
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Sonetintes hoe mnagnifies the greatnoess Of the
siritual principle by an assertion o'f the little-
neits of the humant veblicie.
1, what amn 1 to Love, the lord of all

One mrmuring sheil ho gathort front the
sand,-

Onte littie heart-flamo sheltered il, luis band.
Yet thrtugh thino oyes ho grants me cleareat

call
Antd voriest toucli of power Prmril'd

That any boum-grt, if o nuay undoerstand.

In tho prosentation cf ]lis thoîne ho bas ex-
tonded the us-riai resourcos Oif pîîetic art by
methotis mort> especially suggested by bis mrtis-
tic geniuti. lui particular ho has ernployed the
hîrinciles of IPre-Baphaelite painting with ex-
traomdinary skili to heigbten and sustain the
huiuan tension hy a contrast witb the calmneiss
anti uncoucern cf Natture. This aspect of bis
poetry is onue that us so important that an exact
exaîtuple rnay ho pardoneti. Wlien Aldyse the
Bride tolls ber Il sad prolude strain Il miro than
once the stiliness cf the chamber us broken by
sounds bornte in front tho outitido world. And
we are told that Once Ameotte

Heard frorn benieath the pilunge and float
0f a bound swimmiug in the mont.

\Vhat a toucli iii that b ow, in Our percep-
tion, the darkenocl quiet chamber, tire sad iow
voice, the open casernant, are ail illuminateti
bY the plulnge cf that hound in the stili water
of tire moat in tte, bot midday.

The trick Rossetti lias of relîrosenting hoth
niankiud and material objects in a pictomial or
cunventional forni ; bis uinconscious assump-
tiuîu in bis lootry that the reader is etinversan,
with the priîîciples and even sentie cf the tedh
nical aspects cf art, is somretimes vexatious
But we may laugh now at the Jpetulancy cf tb,
Il Quarterly Reviewer " who wrcîte cf Rossetti'
chaiacters, "The further off they get fror,
Nature, the more they resemrble mere pictures
the botter they please . . .', the poet ant
bis schooi. We have 't least learnt te b
grateful fîîr Russetti's picture-poonuis anti poemr
itictures. The distance froînt which we loti
back upun bis ptîetry us tic short yot to alli
us te sec it in j ust perspective ; but already hi
naine has won an hononred Place among th
poets cf the century. Lot hina answer ti
critict in bis own words

Around the vase cf life at your slow pace
Ho bas not crept, but turruet it wit.h 1

bauds,
Andi ail its Bides already underetande.

An"i ho hait "le(' tlis vase with 'wine fotr bleu
Witb blooti for tears, witb spico for bumni

vow,
And watered flo-wems for 'buriced love mig

fit
And would bave cast it sBattemed te, the flou

Yet in Fate'a naine hait kepît it %hùle ; whi
now

Stands etîtlty till bis aahes f ail in it.
-W. l3asii Wiîrsfttld, ini Nineteentb Contu

ART NOTES.

This autumn it full cf promise for
art lover. Our ai'tists have, as oisual, c(

îiletely d eserted the cîty, antd tnly f ahit rmt
have meachoul us cf thoîr whoreahouts in
uarters. Most of thenu have receiveci a r

impetus frOin a visit to the Woi'ld's Fair
the resuits cf those monthit cf work, 1
froîti1 the înaddI(ing crtiwd I' will 1h2 seenl bef
long at tbe varions exhibitions.

\Vo ought to ho c,îngratul.,,tillg oursol
or ratber Our artists, uca' that the report
aMaltis bas been made by the jurors; on t
arts at the WVorldl's Faim. Altougli the nu
ber tif works in oil 'i or departmnent is o:
118, tive oif these wiil ho awarded the iliplo
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cf the Exposition authorities and bronze
medais. The naines tif the recipienits are .J.
A. Fraer, f or Il A Hlighlandu Novembor Morn-
ing ;",G. A. Reid for Il'The Foreclosure cf the
Mortgage ;"I the remaining tîree being F. C.
V. Ede, Sarahi K. Holden anti Rotbert Harris,
but for wliat ieturos us not kntîwn (to us).

Net a few Ameuican artiasti are known
i1uite as well by the products cf the poil as tif
the pencil anti bruash-artist-writers thoy
bave lîcen called. Mm. George Buiughton us
one tif thoeo; Mr. Fredorick I-toington's
recent essays have hteen alnucst as acceptable
as bis painuting ; Mr. F. D. Millet's articles,
illustrateti by bimiteif, wüe a most deiighutfil
surprise te înany ; Mr-, Mary Halltick Fotîte us
another tif those ftîrtunate cnes ;(we bad al-
most said Mr. Joseph Pennell, but it happons
to ho Mrs Pennoîl wbo doos the writing, wbicb
is not tjuite the saine thing) and now Mr.
Edw-in Lord Wokit lit aîntiuuceti. as having
prepared a semies tif illustratoti articles on the
journey front the Black Sea to the Persian
Gulîf by caravan. Ho is the artist wbo accoin-
panied Mr. Thecidore Cluild coi the e-cpediticîu
on which ho lost hi% li e. Arry tile who hait
seen the U. S. exhibit at the Womld's Fair will
rentember Mr. WVoeks picturcit tif coriental life
" Two Hindoo Fakirs," Il Throe Bu.ggars tif
C.'ordlova," andi others.

A writer in "IThe Point oif View," the
uitasi-edlitorial dopartmnent tif 8cr itc us, says
of Dr. Sargent'm rocont exhiitiomn in Boston
-- " A very rernarkahlo exhibition wait that
lately bld ini a Boston studio, the resuit ti
Dr. Sargent's labours in measuring tue, bodieE
cf over two thousanti Harvard studeuts. l
consisteti, besides his neasuroment chartt, o:
twcî nudle ciay figures, ; the one representin1
the average tir ' comiposiite ' of more titan fivi

* tbtiusanti Harvard mon at the age of twenty
bone ; the other the comesponding cemposit

o f the saine nunîber of girl students tif divor
colleges, measured at the saine ago. Reltiet
ant gallantry gives place ttî veracity, anti on

Sadmits that the youni! mari us the finer figur
S cf the two. Standing sqnaroly, cleaîu-liînhec

% trong-uecked, ho loîoks rather like a munnc
than a riîwer ; but there is nothing sordid
njrothing, waî'ped, nothiug to indicate the i
tericratii)n tif a civilization cf toti many wlieel

ethe stutnting, tir the ahnomnial oiue side
developrneunt, or the factory or cf city if i

k Wben we coulne te the woiaiin, we inust-
lissiSîis mur peit. A îrmunitent artist lIu(-kE

V bnover freont a professioîîal point of view ai:
srefuEeti to, accelît the statue as the ultinua
omodel. Of course, said bier creator ; for th

Le yen wciuld in fairness select a figure on ti
80 or (10 per cent. lino, not this, which ic

e ty50 peor cent, cf thein ahl, ant ius hi
way front tihe beat to the wtîmst ; or, tii put

tLs BMore Precilsely, us tîuly thte griote8t îjoud oif t
qrecctest iîmeru. Ho thon naively expiain
hem inferiority te the, boy l>n a gmoui c

A, bamdiy 'daro whispem-namoly, tbat wom
11g students in collages carne front a class r

equal, scucially or intellectually, tc that whi
)st Universally sonds itsi boys. Brutuîlly tt 1

forth the facts, the figure bas more fragil
dA witbout a corresponding gain in grace ; t
ch lowor haîf is botter than the upper ; it us r

that tigît lacing hai loft evident traces (t
waîst us over twenty-fcîur) but the înwi

r curveocf the bach, the thinnies cf the boli
ry lack strongth anti orectiteis cf pose."

On fthe subjectt cf artistt ant pottigra1Mr. M. H. Spielunanu writes in tP Maa
theo tf Art :Mr. Saîrîbourne's unlimiteul 2
îM- canti c1i mse tif pbotography is almost unettual
or anltong artiBits ; but that hoe moas a prtmper
ail cf it iS Obuvions front the fact that bis dmawi

l nover betray that Il senseo tf liittîrapi
ind which oineo ften feels iin luoking at the w
fan tif certain palotons. Truie, hoe inay suîîtotil
ore fail inhis proportions ; but that shows 0

derivtil front thte sun-pictreo by him- wlio i
res, it. lIn the 5ml way will Samibourne p:

cf figures front well-knmwn pictores into biS
ine vice, 'juite apart fron the doene ada1itatiol
lm- fanons canvaises te the subject in lîaud,
iily vhicli h as ho gretît a special talemnt. At
ma imack ti)f bis bouse us a pavod' courtymul whe,
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his servant poses as evOCY Chlaracter. under te
sunt whule, lie N phtotrapheboIîy hîse aie
whoý thon ruls, iliidc to devlelOP tdie ti l

dash nt lus tlrawing. Or MIr. San"' e l
pbottigraph hiitelf, tir the iodel , ote
get bis friends te Bit. Whelh ichott
make the ilrawing ofi Loîrd heu o qcie~

as a sprite at sea on art .g , Whieli
Matie his litte sumn "trip anti 11080 for real
tiiîk a sniapshct at bim. Ris gouu igsB

ism. is ureat. \VI%, n ho WOLS illu . t Seoae
loi's '' Water BaiosIeI anti reqOie 0fW
sucu a creature w0 uld look ti e r le)iglut
for Darwinu and IluleIY ici oxI~l san 1~ oii
a sinali dtîll, weighitc(i 't th 1 al 'il Ill
water-iicttle, and 50 d"îew it Vii inWlosi0
oif truth which wcuild have bo t'efl) c0
liad ho mereiy truste<i tii îmagjnat Isl ali
niember whon lie was engage(' 01 11sof ve
gany Tree for the IJulileO 1111111 B ho
_one of the Iuititt pîipular draIn i toltbe

mnade, shlowing the United ittarfr aie
itaper-ho hâd such a table du'lY ,itftog à it
inl the citurtyard with oDfO 'he8oltogreph"3
to show the Proportion, and P h lc ih
f ront a winidow of the bouse at thelsm i
elevatitîn. But for his lovO if re fc
never could have dtine 11heso thinlgo«u sld
bis love of naturalism. he nover Cf ,attire,

given us those wonderf ill studie5o' odl 1
such as his truthful drawifli o>f Wuîtneh Il d
forth ; and but for this Il Mr- P'wo t

cranynover- have printed 0"l or wanelt
Norwegiail sketches ini which thetO li bt
nor was there intended t(i 0, cal in(
humour or fuit nothing In1da' tr
ptîseful love of nature, the ol 1OP ijo.ther
iion of tho artist as hoe watdo tho wes
sur dip iisleepy majesty elidte
wave8. .

Amniel has said st)fowhere thsafl ah~h
0 s.i.p 1 a conudition tif tho Isou~ , t in

5ben gerierally supposedti 1 00m1N
Iaîîdsca;îe whcla painter place"t 0aso'

e"The Deluge " or "4 Tho Djot4enOi' ý4J3ttl
and auStere, seul of P011ssinI, on ,i f
the tragic and torinentOti BU' 0t al
Rosa. But Amiol mealit 81 naflO jg
and scimetbing less coilOiPýc anl t l
profourid. Ho intended to sa>' 1.11d5
d peu dent o h otit tir pal itrirnS'
has it da. infc tio idit1 fr

id whatover the state of OUI' itOug nhe tt
id th a fN 1 iswill cause Joy' ' breaki
te viow of the North Sea, tumultO" ' r far'
at oneihe shore, will suggent hr'* m b

cen ur Ils'tes of Isoul'whie'h îiPo f ri
S elves oit nature, it is tho Spectacles5g> î

tif which iucuif y our IlstateR O th 1O
it you will find few Werthors.at tet SP

lIc Naples, and gtill fewer PoicnlleI ted

ed berg. it other words, AmIei thora
ne say that botween nature and i'.Ac

en aflini ties, * cori-espondoiices," a ld dole
lot auce betwoen the sonsibl1) d
eh a philosopher would Sale which 8re 'Sd'

îtitves or correlativeis ofeacb <tbr. ari

iy or gaiety, sorow o pleasur, 1 ore
le of lije ight ploii5u1'O, bitter rne t

Lot as we are ; thore is no human I s
he dos ntt translate itsolf il' senie ftl
I.rd nature and thire becoiite cryistaîbz;'dilla

what Arniel ineant, and, if à fuor thst
lourSelves to nlature, we nedn d ersit,

Will Itîse a nythinîý, oither in itg f o
îhy il, its "humîtniity.' Vol' tind ý pi'l
Ile Iinpersonality iin Dutch ar.NOeith
it îaintodl momre c înscientiou5lYs tion,

lod Probîty. lo to Samy with ot lvýtt a
use those who are calloti the littlO ' 1 0Ocbh.
11gs as Motzu, T1erburg, Pierre (le for l

'Y Il(stade. Noue have eve ord1$ tht l
orklents," foîr self -reveiailn, privat

nos whicb, hetray tho inidividu»'1 , lh'plon
nIy tir peonmal tastes. And, finît""Y for
i ho ever Show,, more sincere1 s§Ynl>llthyl %ei~
usesi fîîr the most untimpordant occuP t butl
ress make the course o tf dai îy life the %n'onI
Ber- oir, if you cîtoose, the) nlOSt co 5lture

" tf havûeover botter Iovod rtaIl

fr is, witît a more tprt an n x
tho profount ltove. They have glv'u tturfC

ren eanIples of ilnprnaibjcîO
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art1-liaturaîistie in being objective, an(
1*jecti,, bcse iipersona.-. Ferdinano:

-Br'4)Wtîere, in thie '' Remte Bleute.''

* MUJSIC AND THE DRAMA.
ofWby isi ta
of Iicjýi that hso niany iioveliste, ignorait,

denur ecriptioîî5 tbey wouid îîot dare to
onlte in Other arts 1Here is a pieceo

Marion1 Cwse we 'lave Coule across in Mr.
how tha-t ppIawfo' 'Witchl Of Prague.'' This io
"le (ca. lp1)rauthor describesan organ pre-
tjOns "'P sin p. ): Suddeiily the heavy vibra

'lpou~ tehr Pedal note burst froin the organ
v 0 ot iîîg an ilence, longdrawn out, rich,zla5ssjVe tias' 1n illiposing. Presotitly, uponthe

e4, ,tgrî'e4t chordesgrem, up), succecdiný
eacî ther I)a11a s1t1î1îîe modulatio, rising theon

c r a i t l ixt e h lI 0 o t o p e t s s u d I t t h e i n j ui i t a l e o) u s
to a (i'fe . 5xurs tif leeuths and coupled )edlals,
'Inqd te '"'g ponlt, tiubýsidiiugquickly again

rnilin il one long sustained coin iinCI(id(raniswill Piease ilote this peculiarity.d1 ' PeCally as to its technicaltrswe
descrilbed ini fiction_.fnîiî tt>nside
a fearfilî nud wondorîî tng.-Mufitinsl Ae'

LaTaei Iîewi , eaustjc remarks on Mr. de
'itj 0 h opera are front the pen of the Times

tlarifently abu i lti wri oll

illeld 0 f theA r dramatic c0inposers. The
licoiret "' IRobsart " are a littie legs

of 'Asia" ;now an thein Mr. de Lara's e Ligbt
nilkt'.1t ow nd ieua " figure Of accompa-

allil s 'arr]ed on> througlh several strains,
stock.i LIyhî een t hat lunch of the ordinary
b00 0 ae fther0peratic Composer has~.ac(IO~ hethe by unconscious assimil-
txofll8 or 13 d elbrte st udy. From Mascagni

cours ie, nootatloi have been muade, flot, of
indtor n('te, but with sucil pall)abioýte the oéîres tbat the reiembiance evdn
Io . "t Ronîleo and J let

lCîd syn*-' Of the more plenn pansages inthe
of 't"Ue and, bY a curjous concidejîcesrp
13erîioz iIn crien îuarch, incorporatod by

nl(Iu"ýl 1amnatioîî de Faust," play an
,Part ini t'le Keniiworth reveis, as

dUg 0 'e id subsribers that olle of the
l o u î s e li v l i e t 0  a s o n b a s h a d t o b u

rol4 ed'rot. t'lis "ieS there is neoither colour

oresora2ter of ally "Iud whatever, and the
qu'te ~ 1 ýlar(>I 'ften clumsy, and not aclde,,,

Ti", filowvin
'aub.ee of iiM i 'tOrestiîîg remnarks on the
thLondn i ad Words " wu cuit front

te te r.ivalof ý' Nes :Listeniing lateIy
to h0  re vval o f " b u L a F ille d e M a d a me A n go t, '
th1e Cld lot ut ofbc struck ly the conviction
bldjo Iuake gto euus in ils representation
Iloîedor prove the mugie to be anything

beoI Char<1Ung. Here ait ail evaîîts was a
b0 odP rhett, wo hich the innsic did not

'teroane words It brouglît to, mind the
right thlat lt, , oe question, wbether il

the liîe i sho1uld be botter thtan
gîv011 Wasr wilether the illustration here
strou the better thing. Many who hv

felingo that mnie of a reaUly high and
4 ProPer on,.,. sy Af the above kind,) is ilot

or115 do n 'ot Iilîlui"t f comic opera whore the
Oly Prttyris t tat miusic, but are reall

ýIo (- Whht tr,îfig PbîY uipon the high
Cataet limsic Pc rtrays. I is in the

of the libretoart (to Put it that a'
,nud,,~ c 1 a eti good and delightful

aîsc be îd u i, ac
"thougbs ofe ae ; but good cânîedy,
edvht îpens iso at isno rarely aclrv
li - c~ru rvitating to ltse burlesqIue.

exarpc,,t of musi present soe
digaroC h0 tco(nrary. l, Mozart's" oz
Peauiîarcha , music lias the exact ton)s that
for its, du ' a' delightfui comuedyde ns

sud, thie siSt îtios11 ; the sentiment, epo-
Word hav ie and even the play oofithoCOloer hav [)ei tken into account b h

Ciugîtth sprit 14 tis nusic. He l'as exactly
usrt ite pîay, and his geujuls

bsgiven usmnewhih thuh0( at this-day, still charn Usl nYi& ch, andgl ao ri-atene35 'And Illuc the liante Mîay be said of

1Ro3sini's immortal "Barber of Seville," though
iperbaps here the humour is more boisterous

and pronounced than in the score of Mozart.
But it is genuine comic mnusic, far romoved
f rom tbe burlesque type that the latter French
schooi has-may it be said-inflicted on us.
Some have uîantained that it ils impossible for
mnusic per' se to have a prouounced comie toue,
as spart froni its association with words. But
there are certainly instances to the contrary,
one mnust be content with mntioîîing Mendeis-

rsohn's " Pediar's song," and Bottom tbe
Weavor's grotesque înarch, Rossini's " Largo

3ai Factotum," sud the list of couquests rut
"Donî Giovanni," ail irresistibly conic, irres-

*pective of tlîeir words and associations. The
*conception and text of those truc cemedies is of

the best, aud they are properly mated to the
boat music ;the life reprpsontatioiî is ruai, and
go is the mîusic. What shall wo say, however,
when tlhemusic is botter than the words ? Surely
botter music doua not raiseworse words, but prac-ticaliy beaves the level of the " play " where it
is. Thîis, perhaps, is nîot the generai i'iew.
Take Gilbert and Sullivan's operas. Many
have inaiutained that in those exalîîples the
music is on the whole better th'uri the words.
But the supporters of these works say, " per-
lîaps it in, b ut the botter the mîusic îs, the more
we like it. " It is clear therefore that tlîey dIo
not touuh the resi issue. WVhat ive want is
good comiedy to fit good music. It is hardiy
too intucb te assuine that the 1l'iterary ability is
generally se low that every attemt>t at good
coîîîedy produces a rosult that is realiy full of
burlesque ; or that (regarding Gilbert) is ouly
extravagant anîd witty. Are we te take tliat as
a truc represontation of conîedy ? There is
mucb of Sullivan's art in connection witb these
works that suggests a trîîer conedy, rather than
a lucre accompaninîcunt to aut unreai or feeble
play. Where you have a frivolous lovel of life,
and its repretieutations and amusenments are
siîniilariy suggestive of burlesque, let music and
ivords be of the samne level. Il t ay rightly be
arguod that in life, as iL in, there is much bur-
lesque. But ini these "ýo erottas'" we have
music wbich, being repealy btter than what
it represents, is liked ail the more by the gen-
erality. That isthe situation tersely expressed.
You have hriefly a low libretto raised by bet-
ter mîusic ls that the bcst thing, ail consider-
ed ? If it is, it means that music is tending to
raise our life anrd morale ; that the eniotion il
inspires is the only rofresher in a frivolous age.
If this in so, iL is either relogating ahi otber
tlîiugs to a iower level than has hitherto been
admited as tbeirs, or that thuse things are but
tenîporarily low, and that music is teînporariiy
only lu the ascendant. Il shows how very un-
equal our composition la, when we cannot get
words and m~usic te lit oach other except
in soute exceptionai instance. 0f late a
good deai of attention bas been directed
te the condition of conîic opera, aud by
1'coînic " is ineant that portion of the opera
reaini in which something below the grand,
lîeroic, or tragedy type is dealt witb. It is
certain that no works of this latter character
bold the stage, nor lioes tbere seent any special
dexîîand for theru. Manîager after manager
tries tbe exporinient of giving thein ini London,
and il guees neyer with succews. Dees not the
fault lie chietly iii the librettos giveil to our
composer. teset I Neyer ws uusicai scholar-
sbip, techuicai skill, aud faucy in a more
advanced condition than it is now. Rarely is
a work produceed witbout its book being iru-
mediateiy pouuced upon ; its inîpossibilities,
the weakness of ils construction, and the po(>r-
liess of ils diction ail afford food for the
critics. Il is time for the autiiors of opora
librettos te re-survey the position, and to unake
a fresh eudeavor to produce fitting tales with
natural situations and apiprol)riate f ine& which
our composers can witb botter suceuse illustrde
iii mnusic.

Speech of a mn's self ought to ho seldoin
and well cbosen. I knlew elle wlo was wolit
te say, ini scerui, ' Ho must ueeds 1)0 a wise
mail, ho s1ieaks no muchl of hiîîIself. " Tliere
is but one case whereiu a ujan mlay conîmend
hiniseif witb good grace, and that is ini coin-
nîlending virtue in anotiier, espeu-ially if it be
a v'irtuo irbereuito liiiuiseif pretendethl.-
Bacon.
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ESSAYS FROM REVIEWS. By Dr. George
Stewart. Second Series. Quebec: Dawson
& Co. 1893.

We cânnot wonder that the publication of
Mr. Dawsoîr's most interestiug Essays on the
American Poets sbould have led to the wish
that ho would give soute more of his iiterary
work to the public. In respouse te this wish
hot has re-puhiihd, from various magazines,
the four essays contained in the present littie
volume-on Alfred, Lord Tennyson; Emnerson,
tbe Tbinker, Adirondack Murray, and the
Histery of a Magazine. The magazine is a
cîuarterly periodical which Mr. Stewart created
and managed about twenty-five years ago, and
the story of il bias mucir ilîterest, if net great
encouragement for such euîterprises. The
article on Adirondack Murray will tell mont
rendors a good deal about a writer concerning
whom thoy ivili be glad to have more kîîow-
ledge. The papers on Emerson and Tennîyson
are excellent. The account of Dr. Stewart's
vieil to the great Eugiish pcet, althoughi tell-
iug us littie that is nlot aiready knoiwn, in fresh
and living, sud therefore welcome. Those
essays; are a good specinien cf our best Cana-
diani literature.

SWEETHEA1IT GIVEN.-A Welsh Idyll. By
William Tirehîick. New York. Longmans,
Green & Co. 1893.

To eî'ery îman is given now sud thon the
vision of youth -ided,to soute, retrospectioti
hîsconies the chiief solace of life. The inno-
cence, the blias, the bright aud buoyant spring
timîe of early life, with what a subtie aîîd
beguiliug chiarm do they trot now snd thon
revisît the backnoyed toiler in hie later years?
sweet ad the breatb of a s pring tide flower or
as the musie cf a far off chime tlîey bring te,
the weary cire a momnentary joy that scarcely
seeme cf oarth, aud is indeed suggestive of
heaven. In " Sweetheart Given," Mr. Tiare-
buck ha& no doubt given us a picture, an
idyllic picture il is, cf perhapa the brightest
memory cf his early boyish life The simple
pastoral incidents cf the quiet if e on the old

Weilsh farin, and the jeyous and pathetic
memories whjcli were ansociated with it shine
eut freim the pages cf the book witlr the
verisimnilitude cf life itef. It le not every
day that we are again broughit face te face
with the tender life cf our early youtb-nor
are we often îîîiviièed ta read auch pure and
altogether excellent Engish as this author has
at lia command.

NATURAL SELECTION AND SP'IRITUAL
FREEDOM. By Joseph John Murphy.
Price 6s. London: Macmfllan. 1893.

Tliose essays have, for the mont part, ap-
peared in magazines aud reviews, asud are i
every way wortby of beiug thius coilected aud
preserved. They are cbaractorized by clear-
ness of thoughit and expression, aud hy a very
fine critical discernmeiît of spiritual questions.
sud will ho distinctly lielpful te those who
tako a livinz intierest in the religious probleuis
wbich are continually emnergiîg. The first
three are devoted to et criticimn <of Professor
Drumniond's famlous bock, and takeon exception
to bis mochanical conceptiou of humant action.
We beliove that we have alroady' in thuee
coluîîîns offer-ed a similar criticiain of Mr.
Drunimeiîd's opinions. In his fourth chapter
the author discusses in a very iuterestiug
ilianiner two parables, or rallier portions cf
two parables, the eider brother in the Parable
of the Prodigal Son, and tho Labourers in the
Vineyard. Ei tile îîext easay we believe tiat
the writer bas gene toc far in bis criticism of
the stateineîît cf Oriqin which Butler taker, as
the starting point cf his Analogy. We believe
that whatever is truc in Mr. Murphy's re-
mnarks would have been accepted by Butler.
lii his sixth essay Mr. Murphy contes ratlier
nearer Univ'ersaliin than we like - but it is
weil that titis inystericus subjeet 'shouid be
fully discussed front every point cf view., e
would further direct attenition te bis essaya on
Predestination snd on the Reality cf Know-
hedge, sud conclude by a cordial recomumenda-
tien cf the volumie.
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TRE DREAD VOYAGE. Poems. By WVilliam

Wilfred Campbell. Toronto: William
Briggs. 1893.

Mr. Wilfred Campbell bas a recognlizedposition among our few, yct eminent Canadian
pcets ; aud bis present volume will in no wiseimperil th'tt position, but wiii rather tend tosecure it. Like ail the poets Of tbe presentage he shows traccs of the influence of Tenny.Bon), and perbaps aise of Browning ; but hie isfar fromn being a mere imitator and echo- bis
poems sbow evidence of native poetic visionaud power. The poemn whicb stands firet, audwbicb gives its name te tbe volume, is farfrom being the Most pleasant of tbe collection.
It ends thus:-

Hearts wherein ne o l ay wakeu,Like the clouds of nigh t wru hknChartiess, anchorieset, forsaken,Drift we to the dark.
The poem entitled doThe Mother," is strikingbut painful; but, altbough the pathetic ieproinrent in nîany of these )oems, there areotbers which are joyous and hopeful 'in tonle.Amf'ng these we May Mention "dTo the RideauRiver," aud Id I the Strength cf the Moru-ing. " One nai uraily turns to Il Sir Lancelot,"partiy appalled at the author's audacity, andpartiy desirous of knowing how hie wili pros-per in the footetepa of tbe late Poet Laureate.Certainly the succesa of these verses in consid.arable. As regards the end cf Sir Lancelottbe poet does flot seem to bave fcilowed theTennysonian legend, but be Muay bave otherauthori"ties te justify his course. 'The readerw Il notice, from, the specimen wo, give, theinfluence of Lord Teirnysonl, and hie wiil aisoremark the weak points in what we must ealithe imitation. We give tbe closing Enes,after tbe record of the death of Lancelot
Then spread solei terrer over ail the foe,That goda did fight with thern there, that they led.And ail that day tbe battis moved afar,Out te the west by distant cepse and m'ere,Till died the tumuit, and the night came inWith migbty bush f ar ever ail that wa8te,And ene by oe the lenely stars Came eut,And ever the meres the wintrY meen ieeked down,Unmindfui cf peer Lancelot sud bis weunds,Ri8 dead, lest yeuth, the stilinees cf bis face,And ail thst awfui carnage silent there.This is good work ;but is it quite wise, te provoke tbe remnark that it is Tennyson witb adifference?

PERIODICALS.

Electrical Engineering forA ugust dooscribestbe Brush Electrie Light exhibit at Chicago,snd a number of other important inventions.The index to current electrical literature, is airimportant feature ef this periodical.
Bock Reviews for August begins with ashort sketch cf Sir M. Monjer W'iliiams,BedeuProfesser cf Sanskirt lit Oxford University.Pietro Gbisieri, Marion Crawford's latent novelithen referred to. The departmnente aboundin nteresting hiterary flatter.
W. Fraser Rae, in the Westminster Re.view for August, combats the views of W.Laird Clcwes and Captain Gambier, respect-iveiy, given in the Fortnightly, as to the dis-posai cf the rock cf Gibraltar. J. CastellHlopkins bas a wellinfornied apreciation cfCanada sud the Cnadi Pac6acRiwyithe saine number. F. WV. Grey's criticai notice(if "The ibeory and Practic fAeiaPopular Governenent " is aise od Areain
Sir Robert Bal, F.R.S., contribut 3 s en-excellent scientifle 'article to the AuguatFcirtiightly on the wanderings of the ucrthP9)ie, but we sheuid net omit reference te tbever]Y able opening article, beiug an answer tesoe critîcs, by Cbas. H. Pearson, the autborcf IINationîal Life and Character :a Forecast,"a bock whicb lias attracted wide attentionOther capital articles cf this issue are "dTbe8erpenit's Tougue," by W. H. Hudson " dTheLimite cf Ani ma] 'Intelligence," by Pr'ofesserLloyd Mergan " oThomas Paine," by LeslieStepben, aud Admirai Sir G. Phipps Henrrrby'sgIThe Losa cf th, Victoria."

The reruiniscences entitled do Amelia (,pie,"in Temple Bar for August, are an interesting

addition te literature.T li er day Ms Opiebeld a position, cf no littie promirîrîrce. Hernlovai, Il Adeline Mob)ray,", publishod in 1804,1Ivas calied by the Edirrbrrgh Reviaw " Th,Mnost pathetic aud the Most naturail if s pathosof any fictiticus narrative in the lauguage."Amoiig other articles cf interest Temple Barcentaine, are " The Portrait of Phillis Crom-ar te ;" "dHenrik Ibsen and BjürustjerneBj ruson " and ofMarlow's ' Faustus;' sudwith the serials IdDiana Tempekt " aud do TheGrestar Glery, " maka up more than an aver-age good issu..
Au unusual arouit cf sicientitic icie iiin'est cemprebieusive, sud readable f orm, is f ur.uisbed by Tbe Popular Science Monthly forAuguat. Amongst its contents are :"dStudiescf Animal Speech," by Prof. E. P. Evans;-"Learu and Search," by Prof. Ruo 1ilhVirchow ; doIProtection frcmn Lightning," byAlex. McAdie of" Succesé witbi 1cientific andother Meetings, by George lies ; "dProf esserWensmann's 'l'heories," by Herbert SpencerIdThe Colour Changes cf Frogs," by Prof. C.M. Wead; IlWhy a Film cf Ou 'can Calm th"eSes," by G. W. Littiehaleis, besides a dozenmore parera cf value and interest, making upau acceptable number.
Tbe August Contauîperary is an excellentnumber. We mention nerne cf its many goodarticles, Iu the opening papar on "dEthicaand the struggie for existence," Leslie Step-hieu says "[l f individual enfin couid ba sup-pressed, if evary Maril worked fer the goodcf .ociey as energeticaiiy ais for bis own, weshould. still feel tbe absolute necessity cfpreporticning the wbole body te the wholesupplies ebtainabla from the planet, sud tepresarve the aquilibrium ef mankind reiativalvte the reat cf nature." Canon Knox Little iiihis paper, " Archdeacou Farrar and theRitualiste," gives the polemnical Arcbdeacounome biard knocks. T. W. Rolieston writeaattractiveîy on "fLessing aud bis place luGerman Literature." Walter i3esant'a paparon Id'Associatad Life " la aise good reading.

dTbe Discovery cf Amarica," consistîngcf a raview cf racentiy publisbed works outhe subjact, forma the initial article cf Thne(2yarterly. The terme Idtimely " and "able,"al)tly apply te this paper ; and from it we coutbe foiiewing suggestive passage -- d UlntilEngiish colouistea fppeared on the westcf tbe Atlantic, we miust regard the NewWorld as siînply ' marking tiue '-for who wasthare, amnong its conquerors sud rulers, seînoch. as acquainted by bearsay with the ideassud the forces now sbsping the world ?Fromthe ianding cf Columbus in Guanabani te thalarrdiug cf the Piigrim Fathers, thera was nebegiuning made cf the Ainuerican biatory whichbas %ince gene, forward %s by an internalprinciple cf devaiopmient. Ail the Spanish.Amnerican chapter is but a Prelude te thedrawing up cf the curtain and the pisy itself.it is true that the sdventures cf ElIizabeth'stimie-and aboya ail Sir Walter Rsaleigb.bas seeured the stage upoxr wbich that playwas te be acted. And equally truc it is that'let the Pilgrimn Fathers ,but Lord Baitimore,wbc was ne Puritan, snd the disciples sudfriands cf William Penn the Quaker, lîrtr.duced on tha Ainerican Continent thosedoctrines cf toieration wbicb are uow theccrner.stoue cf civiiizad polities. But tbegreat mnoveruent (of Advance, by nuas cfc<.ionization sud net cf ccniquast, is fer averlinked witb the voyage cf tire MaYftcwver. TheoItierce Vkiking race, tire sens of tha
frimitive roku en as bard as iren sud piti.e~lu in eir str streugth te otherso had nowarrivadu et cnprsi f knrght-erraîîtry butOf freedor, whichthouhat firt they kept

influence cf the tamper it bread8, at leîrgthccflaented te share with their feilows. Andscience bias foilowed fraadem, bringing giftajmore splendid than ail theld araoMontezuma or ail the ivar urines of themeunitains ceuld bave furnished. PeterMartyr Wall deceived when bie uttered thatfamnous cry, 'Ad Austruru, ad Austrun.' TheNorth was te grow migbty sud te prevail.Spain, Portugal, sud aven France-..the so-

cailed Latin races-wero ail 1y0rkiiig ':
ail nd wichif tîey iouid have bil

the visions of the night, tol hv ii
w it b grief sud ;u a e e t T he Ind ies t
salves, ou wiicae riches and abondalnce eyf
ers had reckeued, were destined, io- A
i-a, te becoma the prize of mien beering
lish names and carrying wberever tbeY
Engiah ideas4. Net, the langulage Scf CervS
sud Caidaron, but the tongue Of
Was te be the motherspeech Of gellrc
Terra Australis f wich mn Sbk5
curious sud se false a notion. > h
contents cf the issue embr5acpi
cussien cf "eThe Ijnionist k
brcught about by Profescor DiceY o booko~
Les, in tha Dark ;" a clever article10ý 0biud ing " ; s smnîrt rejoinder te Cr'ticc
late criticism cf Professor Freenial ' rl
toucbing the Battla cf Hastings, bai
a dozen more, equaliy able papers1
altogether a spl endid number.

---- I

LITERARY AND PERSON'

M. Alphbonse Daudet is§ serlously
eau ne loriger appear in publie. oue

Mr. Gosse ia te coîrtributea . yoinm
the Jacobean poets te Murrasy çnExtension Manuals, edited by Profelss

The appearauca of Prof. Tout" m'
1. leavea Chathamu, hy Mr. John Morle~y

the nly volume reinaining te 0oiiiPle,
Reries of " Tweve Eglih Stateamn. F5

As the business cf the grest P ibouse cf Messrs. Macmillan & C . s
tinues to grow lu New York, it will,9 orewf

Saptem ber, be transferred t e t be nle 1
sPacius sixstory building, WIlichbbas
erected by the flrni et No. 66 , eethAv

Eiminent American authore were &raproent«l in the lista cf Maciflhllsn 1snd since the organization cfthi 5W
sgency a seaata firm, cfthir iseo
by Aierican autors, sud works CePyb'gl
ru the United States, haveîlr&ebonumbar sud importance. Id f

Wbat is the biggest soun ever Pa
single advertisement lu a newrap op,
Youth'a Companion, in oue of its r
editions, was paid £3,000,1 we ear, fo
containing au advertiseient of Mell in
Surely tbere has iecur nothirig te boa
Tit-Bita at £130 , page il; nowhelrO by
parîson. .Rg

Mayusrd, Merrili & Co., Mr no
authorized American pubishers, aElxflei
immadiate publication, IlTh, 9iulera
wlrich Professer Charles Eliot Norton
writteu an introduction. This Will be
twanty-sacond volume of the authcrized 3
wood edition. etic 1

Mr. Lewis Morris inherits the. Pe
ha pessesses-according teS writer
Cardiff Weekiy Mail -fromn bis gre ceIt
fathar, a Lewis Morris <of the sat
Thoa is said te ha in the British eu8e
colectio)n of Woeish, inantiicripto by L
Morris the eder, consisting of eigltY v
Ha ws mireralogist, geolOgist, enlginflr
Musicien ais well as poet. d

"i Pierre Loti" bas decide tehd
h OIn sIf to a ew work, the lot Of w iba laid in the Hcly Land. ýF obta'» las"'

for bis Idcoloring ' hae wiii mnake '9r'
through Palestine, starting fren in oas the stimuler hast is over, au(î pre;11 b
the deert, te Jerusalein. Thora W' te
euro pela iii bis caravan. Ilis 'des by
1ow a ar as ha eau tira route taken
Holy Fantiiy lu the flight, ito EogyPt. lie

Two imuportant memnoir5 repro ' 1
taauwurn. Rev. Dr. Wrigt IV mtoris,

ngged for many yeara celb<ng 'a il wr
ceruing the Broute family in re l 1 un
a meniorial cf that failrily bsd uI"'îî
lisbad. documents. Mr. Dykes- Caui1 ditio
Vising tha memoir prefxed te is e ij

[AVII, 25th'



as ail~ POetry with a view to its ap ocarance

80. il pub work Messrs. Macmljlani and
ton) Lî ulsl tliC latter volune.-The (Bos-

Litorary wor]ld.
AdaîwicîPassed almost unnoticed

aLiinoli ago w8S(i that o)f Mr. Alexander
îllXalleîlhîler of th saf s

eader, Who(e tf of The Scottih
-us had bogun to show brilliant pro-

"'in shr~tr selection from his papers,
social and hi.,o stoîrjo5 and varions essaye on

Pared bybj t is now being pre-pard b M. WllirnBayne, teassistateditç>r of Blackw(odI and will appear ini the
SautUmuIl MiN. Loiîîiox's two contributions to

te new Pail Mall Magaziîe-'A Sol' OfSautn andr 'VIie Manse Mystery '-will nu
doi theirv rfeielered by soveral readers for
-The (JgrUS descriptions. of Scottish. life.e Lno)Literary World.

IEdwin Laseter Bynnor, the well-knownl
osVlt, at ono time the librarian of the0st1, Bar Assciation, died Auguet 5, at has~ ei~ ah Forest Hill@, Boston. Mr, yn

00k huli5 l literar with legal pursuits. HOtcok bis degree ofrLL.B. at the Harvard Law
8co) n1867. He wae the author of numer-

,if lllagazille articles on early New England
La Udofthe chaptors, " Too4aphy and

marksof te Coonial Period,' and "To-
t £9eriok and Landmarks of the Provincial
t "Th 1 1 the hluemorjal history of B~oston.

Tho ria eguerns Daughter"I and IlAgneis Sur-i ai, reav becoin0 known to inany apri-
MtVer.eadt. Clai (Boston) Literary orld
j0j4- S. CairBaddeley, author of 'Queen

D'laof aple,' as:eady for ç,ublication
Writt - cnsist ofeighteen stanzas,1111avariety of easqures, and we are

Theret, (lUote the concluding passage :ThrWith the men he niourned, iii England's
Oirbreat

OrMasters and his brohers-let hini rest,Cow'ed with rare lovelineiss and length of

Ao a, f wreaths or roses, past ail praine,
Tho ai urther lionouroï as ahove

MJe huran hears ;but atili within our love
Llelflemnann will be the publisher.

i n re Nor deep) pathos as well as true poetry11r. Normtl(lan Gale'. brief poem. of two stan-
ze e's 'lil( Partîig,' which appears in this
"'tasi, Christian WVorld. Here is on1e of the

Whv, love, don't weep!
My Mtay was long;

8Steet hwenty years
Of sniea ogIshall but and son
Aîàleep, a8leep,

Fr, .ou to corne,
Yn, love, don't weep 1

Mr ale's new volîue of poems, 'Orchard
9F, as ustgoxie to prose, and will appearin ()tler-h (London) Literary World.

ho pric3 of tho oldest ot existing archeo-
îIoulicelî IhYZFtssiii Bemnrose & Sons, Liînited,

reMno(1 o sdDrby, the publishers, i. to ho
aried-ud h( nominal suin of one shilling

p11eicler copy. Aniong the arran e-me11its in progross for the cutrent year may eluietiod Aseries of papers by Mr. C. C.
10,1 g11, on "The Pre-Con<1uest Churches inthe Old Iingîoin of Northtiiuîbria," carefullyan tl<)roughly illustrahed from. plans, draw-

'1n9 ' Rild hotograî,he by the writer ; papers
rnliThe Qde Ouilds of Chester and their

Mr 5 flncts, by Mr. IL Taylor, F. S. A. andIl ande-var, author of " The Stonoe
roîi 5 i e ad on A gen," will deal with Pre-'1ltOrio Art." Monuments and Monumental

Bramt11wil recoîve careful attention, and an-
na illustrations, will be givenl of seine not-eb eexapes not bithierto illushrated. Num-e lismesof othor promised contributors,af w'If i are -nown to ho of nîarked ability,
are luenhi .OUOe ard testify to a prospect of con-

1 Il<u to thii s t intereshing uf nag-

a la( y cte a child to bc a gentleman or
fl1br Spe' but te b. a nman, a wolnan.-llebertSpecer.

TH1-E \VEEK.

READJNGS FIROM CURRENT
LITERATURE.

A BISHOP ON SU7NDAY AMUSEMENTS.
Thie I3ishop Mf Manchiester, addrcssing

ihe, clergy at A»htoiI.und(er-Lyue, up on
the comûluiAlon of hâg Visitation of the
tweity-fotîr pansules lu the rural heanery,
referred t.o the suýbje,,t of 8abbath obser-
vgince. W'hile lie Coiifeffled to holhf-ng len-
lent and leberal view-1. espeelally with re-
gard tO thîe opc-ning Mf inseuuis and lî!b.
ra ries (on Sunday even'ngs. he maid lie, coqild
Dlot. help vlewlng w iti decep anxlehy seule
of tire inoet racenit mnanifeetatonis of Sab-
ha tWal1 relaxate(n. Pllie bootliîg lind
litwn-teunls partÉes eIl the rleli, whtIl thlîer
accotn4uunying 'gay mets ond~ b4o!sterous
înlirtlî, and te late aud elaberate d'uner
wvlt1 wli!cti they concluded the day, repre-
seuled a dorîb of ?Sizrlay <ieecrutlon ',or

vilino excuse wvhatever could be, niade.
Thiese people not uinly tieelves lost tile
blenelits of n. qu!jet S4unday, but sheowed a
wauton and Insoalent elontemnpt for the teel-
ings et t,he*,Ir plous tit lghbours. The poor
masn, tolo, Inotead of! guard'n« the privl
lege of li I day of test, was o-ten thevery
w orst fen<ler against the 8ablatcva 1 la w.
Thoee who mnade thîe Suinday notlîlng blet-
ter thun a day of Il.toîîs amtusenieut,
woulkl solon fliîd fit a day of work. Hia
lordshîlp fur iher warnt<d tblieuergy agalnet
(neouraging the 'nstltution known as

tII'leasant hunday Atternoons6," wl]Milîad
aise been called IIReLig!onaFeeatiEe

le40'4one churehies, hoe sad, hall already
found thiat the8e, concerte were lnjiîrhig the
Sunday eréoole by tetnptlng the ch'ldren
(ron their !nmtruction ; but once created,
the uppetite liait t b. sat'odlei] under
threat of desertion.

1101V SPIRITS TAL[K IN 1893.
"Dld you leave yeur atla!rs la reason-

abîy g, id order?Il
-Yes, ' sald Brenton, try'ng ho recel.

leet. "1 h'hilnk they wJIl tînt! everytlîlng
perfect ly straight."1

"~Tell Ime a lltitle of your li!sto>ry, il
yen do not mJnd,' !biiuIred thse other;
IIt wlvl help me lIn trylng tolunîtiute you

Int-o our new order of tlt'amgs here."
l'Weil," replled Brenilon, and lie won-

dered at bimuel l'or tall!ng a(0 ea@lly lu-to the other's assumiptlon that lie wasa
(leadiiniaa, "I1 wae wiai they caîl on
fthe earth lu reasonably good e1ru-metan-
ces. ,MIy estate siouili bts wovhh 100,000
(1015. 1 blid 75,000 dols. Insurauee on my
itel and il ahl tliat le pald, it nhould
net my wldow net tar frein a couple of
huni.]red tbhoueiand."

",Ilow long have, yeu tueen iiiarrled i"
sal d thle ot.her.

",Only about sIx inoaut¶îa. I was nmar-
rledi hast July, antd we went for a ti-!p
ulîroad. We were mctried qti!etly, and let
aýjs jjjce Iîimed._1«tely afterwards, so we
t-hought, onu out re-turn, it would noti be

a td plan te gîve, a Olirei3tfntl-eve da
lier. andi InvI!te oo of ot Iends. 'b"at,"
lie sal(d, ls!tating a mIrnent, «Ivas l'ast
nilht. Qhortly a fter difnsier I began to
feel rather Ili, anid went upstalrato reet
awlslle; anid !q what you say le true,
t.he tirst tl)!sig I knew I folîmd mllesell
tleitd.*

~Aie'corrected the otlîer.
,Well, alîve, thougli at present I tee!

1 blcug more to the wonld I huve lefh
thlaïn I do to the 'wOrldl I appear to be
ln. 1Iisuet contes@, aithough. you are
a very plausible gentleman to talk to,
t jjit I eXpec't at uiiy mîoment te wake up
naud tlnd titis to have been one ef tie
uîtost horrible nlght.mares that I ever had
lthe ili luck to encouater."

T[he other snîlled.
-Tliere Ia very ilttie (langer of your

wa-kIng lnp, as you caîl If. Now, 1 wiîî
tell yoît the great trouble we have wltli
people' when they fIrmt couse to the
ipillt-land, and that le, to induee them
te forget earmrely the wvorld tliey have
rellnquls;hedl. Men whoSe familles are lu
poor d:rcumstanCeg, or men whose iffairs
are lr. a dlaordered state, flatl it very
dittîcult to keep front trying to set
thlng.' mtraîght agoiu. TheY have the
feelInpr that they cuin console or Cornfort
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SOROFULA
ls that impurity of the blood which produces
unslghtly lumps or swellings in the neek-
which causes runling sores on the arma,
legs, or feet; whicb dcvelops ulcers ln the
eyes, cars, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is the origin of pimples, caî.
cerous growths, or Ilhumors;" Ilwich, fasten-
iilg upon the lungs, causes consumption and
death. It la the most anent ot ail diseages,
and very few persons are entirely free from IL.

How Can
'ta. CURED

BY taking Rood's Sarsaparila, whlcb, by
the remarkable cures it lias accomuplisbed.
has proven itself to lie a patent and pecultar
niedicine for thîs dîsease. If you suifer froi»
scrofula. try Hood'a Sarsaparilîla

" Every ispring my wife, and chidren have
lien troubled witýh acrotula, iny ltime boyi,

4bree years old, being a terrible snfterer.
Last sprlng lie was one mass of Bores fro«I
head to feet. We altook Hood'sA 8?apariýa
and ait bave been cnred of the scrofule. irlittle boy Is entirely free fromn aores, ad a
tour of my chldren look brîglit and heaUty.a
W. Bl. ÂTHERTON, P&aa le City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsapariga
Bold bY il drngglot. Sl;olx for 55. preparedon»
by C. 1. HO001 & CO., Apothftarles, iLowel, lg«

800 Doses On. Dollar

AUO. 259 26y 279 AND 28, 18i8,
WILL BUN THEI

KooL - XcuRSIoNS
FROM TORONTO TO

KINGSTON $ 4.00
OTTAWA 5.00
MONTRE&L 7.00
QUEBEO 9.00

» TicKECTs GOOD To RErUaN UNTIL SEPTEMBIR 11TH.

PORTLAND. ME. 18.00
ST. ANDREW'S, N.B. 17.00
Tîcauvi GOOr TO Raruiet UNTIL SEPTEMBER 18ra.

Day Coaches and Palace Sleeper to Otta.wa, Mont-
roal and Quebec.

those whom they have leit behlnd them,
a.ndItl t(>tena long time before they
are elonvlnced that the!ïr efforts are en-
ilrely futile, as %veil as very distressing
for thenîiselv-es.'

'Is there, tien,' askeml Brenton, 'no
cewniniun Icat Ion hetweeni tbis world and
the olne tîtat I have gîven Up.'

Taotiser paused for a moirient before
léI, replled.

'I 5jhÇ>ld hardly Ilke to saky,' lie ans.
wered, -that there Is Do corMnunnîcation
between one world andth le <other; but
the conmîcation that exista le no etight
and unsatisfactory, that, Il yoit are serss
sible, youi wlhl see tbing8 with the eyes
of those who have very mucli more fex.
perlence in this world than yeu have.
Or course, Yen cap go, back there as
inu'il as you like; there wllI be no in-
terlference, and no lîladrance. But whien
yen sec things golag Nvrong, wîîen you
se.? il mîstake about to be maje, It la
an appalllng thlng to stand there help.
les, unable to Influence t buse you love,
or to point out a plilpable ltror, and
convinee ihein tîat, Your elearer slght

sS t ne f4iînh.-Frogne WVhoýsê Boumne. byZ
L.uke Sharp. à l
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TIIE AFGHAN'S VALUIE 0F HUMAIS
ILIFE.

i have ottein repeated a story (wliieli,
althoughi true to t lis' very letter, lias i-
'Ways excites] an ineredutlonts quitte amoung
lm>~ AmrnrIcani ansi Enir11's,1i frienliK) whilijc
Illustrates the very ml:Rbt vaiue wlîilch n

A.Tlian placees UPOfl luinian lire. On oneoccasion almong ny guesta wra au At.
gham chieftala fram ICunar, wlth a large
retinue of servant,4. A.4 m'y enstom was,1 lniv!'tesi tie <iie and l î>arty t i an
ewvening entertabnnment In my library. I

elhswed lîlai a magle laatern I expîili
e<l to hlm LhP, movaments Mf the, maîgnief.1 sent elioek8 o? galivaniiro throug< lien

sialwart, frame t 1Illu t 'at (1 an 1 exiîiamî.edl thbe nietîjîi of thle telegrapli. 'l'lechis'iftaýin andl lits servantýs wire ail le-eplylInterested. Wlien filue enterta ltrnmeat -<a soN,-r, tlii <'1>1eV îivlsssl Ili, s rv'ants nui
sougl)t 'a privateý iâterviewý witl, mie lIay slu Iiy. Drawing 11t : 1 'i ziea r tiimlle, il j' a i(le<f lil il15oil lie sail

Sir, il is vr.y eývlslqit Huiit ysîs are aL
ml'anu Ofa ans lil aIla irnien. a vid

nIn:stre fil'<1 
biavp a pflison w blixti, if' adî-Jn,>teew-ill lake effs'ct aiî>t tweortein il"Ys afterwarils ý?'' 1 replie(l, '

wae l 11l Poison, but ulikay 1 ask ifor
latpurpOse you waizt it ?" I)rawingbis ehaýr stîll eloser to(- mnine, lie, in aiow w-iliper, sa;s1 f waVnl.ut to take thelite Of niy fele-nY." I "srang f rom InychlaIr wlth i'nli:gnatiion, ansil exdlalmnked:L1 t Is very evt-ilent tiiat yon d1 flot un_derstand the work and office o' a (ChrIs-Iln m5tnister. lý am n ot here to tae Ille,but to sî1vý it"- " Don't ge-t ngry, çpad-re Sahli," paulna 11. bas udi gil ly upon'ny holiVr If you wlll oulysidowa qîIietly ansi llsten patIientIy to myst.ory, I wiii tell Yoii tiie sITriiisttnce esiun-der wlcIi 1 want that p,()foj ; and thon,aiter ail, you wili se-e that 1 nar flot tls-

viilalm'n You lake, te for.- « I arn Opento (conviction," 1 sald , proceed w'itlî yoîîr
$t ory.,,

'He týIien relates] as tsillows 'o, t e lleago a mortal feil existe<l between Invselfand thIe chief of a rival tribe. For manyyears this mTil souglî1t mny li, îu i
neyver fouild nie alwune, nýom coulîl lie seize;

'me unguardesi and ana rme. BU'. sone sum -'nier's niýglît, whn ws' wereý ail sle,,ping luour be-ds in thie 0pen court fang iîbolJse, 'tois1 Mna retseamîl 1 mny
cot, an 1, raisilagbag r, ptngid it'vioîentîy through the qîgJî tînder wiipi
lie lIllougllt 1 vas s eimg ts a
pesned.fiat I was not sleeping in rîiy Cî,tthnt 1n1gl1t, but nuV beioved ah'll n îtýtie(mnii] of tein years, was. Tie x'Iila'sikuife bail p!,ereî tue lie-art o? mî lavi-aur-Ite ieh:MK 1 1 sught revenge. 1 pur-sufed t'he Dia'n ovier bull and dlaie, by ulayandl hy niglit, but I <'ouisd 110t, ca-tch ill-uiî.
But neevening, wllel was 14Ln uMY Chaa-ber alone, lie casrnV to 1110 unarm-esi, and]C-Esting h's turban atiy teet, hegg.d thaïI w-ouid (+Pare bts 1W1. 'Plie' sgWl if 'ayeinemy 'wlw w . l'a outr countîrYetle4-mýii a warrlm of reuowi, pleadeng uitImy tes't, toutlieil Miy heart, ansi i forgavehlm. But," hle en.ueîlieaiving a ileep'hea-vY sigu1, " an Agg)lan ne'ver forg:vesAnsd wlien t saw yIom <b tîjose 'Qdeftýl'ings, nui telt those strajinge shoce ofligltneng pa8s throiigil tle n rves ansi sîn-ews or 1uîLV t>osly, Itho(uglit t(i iflysel, tbl,
-'an 's a lan of 9plence, andi if lie couiîîgis-e ou.e a poîvsuno îviltch I CoulI PuOt' luthe foosd Of m'y eneny whîen 1 entertain

Ilai- as n'y gîîes t, nsI wll tlî1 w0ulil takee ftect a wlek or bon Iiays a terwaruls, 0obhat 1 ne-ver couli lie 5T5Pfscted, then
eould takeý the ]Ife çf thîe mnluçrderer oasY elvs clîlld, andi yet keeip lny w'oriî

ftnsI pas as a minîs of hisur amnong Inyown people."
quis story laprfs y true, ansd it il-

Chiaracter, tlîîît aiurixtame. of lbase treliech
eTy ansm ia 4 <vs1 sf lî'î11taor, withiszw luléa.mîneffl ansi gm-eat personil brztv's'ry,whlieh, ail comb'mntsî fusrmi t lit aI rangeC5}nPlplexîty O~f fie Afghan ciîaracter wii:chis it teýrly I)PYo)nl tl.e cîî rl o:sit uîf an

O-)Ciîicsal'ns Lt pýrîsIexes'tlîî 1EnIgilssh1ruie- as iveil as fle ('hrimCa:i miuiÇiîa ry.-Thtxuïtas 1). flughe>< lu1 thle Iilîeset
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PUBLIC OPINjIN.

Montreal Star : Hon. Johin Haggart basmade an enviable manie for himaseif ais an ad-minis11trator ini turning the hîtercolonial into aPaying asset of the Doininion. A year ojr twoago this would have seenied an Utopian dream 1but economical govermnmt is inuch easierthan politicians pretend when it is8 direct]y tii'tieir iiuterest to faitbfuliy economise.
The Regina Leader : Some of the leadingScotchl newspa 1iers have lately awaketied tothe fact tliat a great injustice is bcimug done bythe exclusion 'ut Canadiaii lve cattde, and airecondeniniag the action of the Britisbi Board ofAgriculture ia genural, amnd of Mr. HerbertGaurdiner ini particular, in nio meuisurcd ternis.This is as it should be. So far af ter thousands

<s! cattie bave been slaughterud and strict exa-mnimatioîî of their langs bas been made by wellqualified experts, not a single case of the droa-ded pleuro-piieulmonia bas been proved ti) exist.The way in wbicli Mr. Gardiner and bis collea-gues h'ave pandered to the interests oif a paur-ticular -section of the commnunity wîîuld seen tiiinîpiy tlîat the present Liberai (ioverniiient arenot above resorting tii suestioîiablenîethîds iauirder to keep a bîsld on the fickiu affections ofthe British agricultural population. Now thata bealthy popular opinion is about to risc onthe subject, we may hopefully look for achange ; meanwhile, it la somewlîat instructive
for uis to noste what wouid seeni to irîdicate adesiri, on a part Osf a Free Trade couantry torusort to niethods of protectionî of a kind.

The Moraing Cbronicle, Halifax : A nuni-ber of gentlemen of this city were discussingthe various phase of the award j ast mnade atParis by the Bering sea arbitrat>rs. Onegeîîtleman,wh ois a weli.kîiown naterîîmarinerpoiated out as the miost significant features tithe award the fact that it was only binding onthe subjects o! two nations, naînely, (ireatBritain and the UJnited States, and that alother natioîsiei la a isition to igusire tiiernisof the award absolutelY. Unless sortie niethodcan lie devised wbereby the Paris award can beniade biiidiîîg ulion aIl other nations the awvardwill inaxîifestly work a great deaI of injusticeto the subjects of at least one of the nationsb.ouuid by it. The subjects of the great Rus-mil nation are not restricted or affectied bythe award and it is bigly prsobable the Rus-sians wiil s001- arrange to take advantage oftbeir opportunities and vigorously compotewitlî thîe subjects of the United States imn thesealing operations la the Beriîîg sua. OtherEuropeans 'will also doubtless seize the Oppor-tunities afforded theni to undurtake sealingoperatiomîs in that locality witbout beiiîg binm-pered by the harassiîîg regulations now liibu enforced against British subjects, wlo cau-not Luise guiîs or nets and wbo must reconzthe tbree months' close aeason witin wlîat iscaiied the territorial jurisdiction of the UTnitedStatus. Aationg commnrercial mun in this coni-rmunity the feeling seenis to bu that Canadasecures very littie practical benefit as a netresait of the labors of bier representatives litthe Paris arbitration. It was at firist thoughtthat the reuut was in tbe nature of "a drawnbattie " and that " honnis were easy,'" but therevised oipinion, after et ierîlsal of the detailsof the award, séenis to bu that whiie ijur coun-try gets soaie silare of the "'honoris" theastute nation tso the south o! us gets themnaterial advantages.

C. C. Richards & Go0.
Gent1eluen -For years 1 have been trou.bled wltbî 'srolulous soreil upoli ifce. 1 have spent lifndreds of dollaristrylnq to ette<t a cure, wlthout lany re-suit. I arn hiappy to saY osne bottîe ofMINARD'S IINIMENr entlreiy cured mieand I eau~ hear-tlîy aecorlmland It to aias the, belet raedlclne ID the'worid.'
Bayfîeîsi, Otit. RONALD DIcINNEQ3

[Ara. 25th, i9

A 'I>'EA FOR FICTION IN T IE prLîJ
LIBRARY. e

Noveis are mlot hy anY Imeafla tlOfnl li
ta l n en t. F! tio f l s edîla toile

s0ue Of i t lis the m~ont eft ei tler
thew rb lia,, ever iseen. wîît or'

ln the Obil Tefftn.lîCft to CiflPa as lu
a i e f f e e t . w i t h t h e e n U t 0' U e e1l
w liteili t a l>o u n4ls s? W ivîîl h lia v e 'T'J ' " P li-

tiieeil('1 ltînl lty, Ht., ais. tleP
10 11 1 tr e a t !is e g 'o r t;'t 1? mî ip e ta l t ? » M tbi

ali',tod ly tile Miaster hlleW ll1eb
lad tile iiist tc> do w ti the Ue 'Iii e

the rena bsance, o! le n.i the 'i
A g ,f I? M a.ý y n o,ý t B o c c ý, e 1t l O li a l 0 u r
net()">; stor:es wel con test, tiia dItigIpO

rorn w hlomi havt thTc Englisli rei.O
p e lien rn e d lie no st ol t'lie da- 1y Nv tl
flry, froim Ilu iti or froul an ' Of Q

Scott? Shw me. tjuete ePj
A îîîe's tiýrnë w -lji as pný1q ld lt.lu
a ls 1e a s T la ck er a y~ ,îîe w O

Henry Esajuthe.'' lîi ,
W îence It las lear nel no t Fre ia s; ifunn] It wv1ll ea nswer, -, FroIli Pl" * tue ry

fiC~iin iiii il>ne mor Il Ofi (ilthe 01 t' i
1)>)ne% of îîîstory w:tu fît' a'ii 'f 0g ' 5noblest work hins ot en1111 l'o
n i r eà attractive bu t 'Ri1 nbY"1g [
frîeful. raceh~ < .~1lC <

tila i> a n y itiie r In :f lI e n e , c lin cil joc'

r e c n t r e f o r n M l a i p r : s vý . t e ' S e l l o o , 1 0 1 8
T o - l eI a k Hi o l l lt î u i t ' e " l l i n'
works 'Tnny he ils-iriI> ti11«,lvg
jnl l'f o f t l e Y e a ts fo r Is< r l f

1-reatrent ofr tie p rr ~Vîi e tr

siowlWY forcing on itiiý44St I1- (luel
'O wit It bas earn{d (YI wies-1
fro tîi T 'ol t j,fl Toir siOi ' oS ie
iii er unge t caîta. A fl<î0fl test < for

. ýýJGe eur
n aftio n a l g ii>o ui n th e sto ry O 'Ilt i , to

Caht." l ne sa tesmi enj cher Ou
lust rank b lnil H inrr!' t 1 e )

W l' ie n w e u s k w r ho d i < l m a s oi t i
t lie ('1115fe of siuvery.-Robert 10 e
erville, ss

A NEW FORM OFf
It ils doubtess withiîx tule re lfe' zIillcde

great many of our rendors when fe oilll"'ltld
could ony be obta'ned on the lifepr the fl
which the insured pays preill'sfth thO
of bis life, and in~ case of lus des wle r
a mnouît of the policy becoinlem 1)aylile ,11

a", of late years, severaiiew wYý'tol bee

re . )bu' h e ellethe tontine and the seifl iiitOtl dh3-ifltroduced, under which ar l)ll de itis e'qmeSefl5  rof
n nt f r t ci ntcase <of bis death, and a deairbe i, e11''o h ns l o~jv s o t e 01  i-

nient period. rdto thet
Tho latent formn of policY Offe athe itly"t

suring publie of Canada, 15 that of l. the
niont a rnuity Ulan . d t cUr -W it tht

tiret tn years the policy becOT'n th t ami
equal annual insltalnelTlts ;0 if afe w u

within the investinext perio aee pot

ary dividend of the elevt)nt 1 î "" O11
preîîîiiuns paid thereof. t houla 8 cit

T his forni of p iCy co itrac tl n d 01  1

inuel lwerpremniuin is charkgeal)t <f thepla
Oth r plans of insura hce OU. cc,)Un g 0 % ,,

nent on the face of the P 0icY ~t fle Y.'tl
over a period of twnîo epy tdes' if e

The cOmlpany that il - Ai
fori of insura c gt- th o t

Assurance Company, 22 to 298' ujr ti cl t
o onto frouin who mn full par le g
o tin d by applyiig for the ri 1

head office or through any ()f the<rg

A CURE FOR DYSPF]PO8 
0f sul

Dysp psi ~u a prollfiC cau eS0

d l it s . as bad blo od , C0l ur re ý
"ece andi liver comn.-pla!, 3,1 0 r îîte 00
Bitters lis ýg iaa te<e tO ie D5

dy8pepsa,' il uwedlacrd t
Thousands hae teoted Il
reaultt.

A 8k fo r M in 1rd' a n d ta x e n o 01:
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IMPERIAL

RTSTRONGEST9 BEST.
5 o Alun nonia, Lime,

PhOaphates, or any Injuria"t
01ILEW. Toronto. Ont.

hàitg Lyin yLS RgYsîanii ,ugj5  Ox & Co., Toronto, anti al

WE TEND
ING A DBAÏ SCFIOOL

l FO 27u YOUNG LADIES.
St.h Ctaruem St. West, Montreal.

mi Jnhm bho , COnutdb Ms Lawder anti Mrs.
îiaî twentye wel' anti favorably known for the
Er 8eptemý&rs. and wilbe re-openeti on Thurs.

aniwhilA fiin tf of teachers is
SndMth ail the English Branches,ttib andti e. aties are thoroughiy tauht

t t receive special attention. The
Il a~(t Ill reiin uiîils 4S liniited, and every effor

if '1)iea- ls ohool if- e a hîîneilike as possjible.
if lon5 ti u b 0  11 Lawder, et ahove address,Z'tited. sent anti furtheu' information given,

a-

bu.ENTIFIC AND SANITARY.

A fuctory ut Annîstou, Al., '.q iionking
the )ppe for a :îo :ýr.vl welter waIn between

Jeuafnand Joppa.

A peiautius WII ieh cun lie ulset for xvaria-
îug ai toitn u w*nter andi coolang It
lu siniînier, 'a beiug Int rofluiceil :n1o~ t w(
juliniense, Methodflot churches, one lu Pltts.
liurg, andi the oliier ~n Alleglieny, Penn.

Dr. Bit rus, au extensive ex 1î'îŽr aleuilter,
is si rongly !n favour of tlt he rooee
rîie uii(th tlo ifraaiurfug hilgl tempera-

t itre., He beleveu the best couiple is
one madeli af plattniuni w!,tli ain aiioy of
plet mtoi antd 5rldiinmi or rlîodîtini.

St>ine omnt uiîks, flow (1o yoii 051 litfte
ait engine's horse-power ? Thle answver !s:
Muiipiy the presêtir? per square :ncullh y
the sqîure iilh of area of thte lStoî, andi
ilien Illtîll>iy thlis resuit liy the nuuiber
of fret thte piston traveis in a minute.
Flnahl3 ilivl<le ly 88-,t)OO.

'l'le first nan to rua a ioconiot:v*e l", t I
cast Irvn, :nst'aiý of forgeti (i liig
whecis, ivas Jîui'us D. LetsvIh. Th's %VaS

Ilu 1830. lie Weius a praet!cu iliuchînlst,
andi Het thte engine Ulp h!mslel. SýI1e ivas
butI ut the West Po*aît Founîilry for ser-
vice on t lie 8oiutli Carol'na roati.

31eut ion lias been itadfe of exper' ujents
ln l'elnsyI ian'et wl th eiIinilii iit)ise-
slites. An 0ýh10 muan writ(s to the Metitl
M'orker tii sty that: sucih shoes are 'îulte
olfteil iuseil for raeeitorseo ln li0s neîglîb(ur-
h o 0, ('rtiell III I 'oui 3-t, a1xi4i ou e la v
roands they seesu to glve gooti satis'ac-
tlionl. Thiioaîker btu ys thle nia ter'al In t'dze
andi slape t o suit h !isFelf. *i( liia ut mers
tîmeoti out, col.

Au Egi]!înlias paxtcnteti a npth-
oti of tIry:ng andl purifyiiig liousCto wlth
tIiaîîîp ivulsa. le emnploym at clîernitul lîy-
groecofple suibstonce, suclu ris cîtciîîîî1
cliioride. wlîch la exposeti lu buckets o>r
basIlle, or !,n î?erforleîl iunetal casings fît-
ting between shallow cýirtlheLnvnre or miet -
jii vesselm. 'Ple rooni or bulid'ing ls cetre-
fu ly closeti dlur*ng_ the. dtyllg otperai ion.
It l Ia!oe that the euicluni ebiorîde
wltltlinws iîurl tiestroyx ail bacter!ft andi
gerihîs wvîti the iinîî!stuire.

A tîwsystel o-f aippling the Jacket to
large steel cannon, Inventeti by W,11Iiii
ýse:.irs, la about to lie tr!etl ut thîe great
naîval guil fuîunîry ln Wasiî!nXt on. l'au-
îiiy te jacket, after bcbng heateti, !s ne-
ii etl froni the furiietce andi tîten sii)p,'(

0,u cver the lintunenoe eyFVinder. By the nevt
plan the jacket wili he kept untien the
lifeatlng !nfluence andi the Inner section
wlll be thrtist lento It. Nleanwllle 1uL
strmaun of water xviii be contiueted tlîrougli
thue tube t(> k(eep It cool.

A Bavarlan aeronaut nantiet Koch, bias
ascîeimet for a nenv ganda>le flylng u.p-

Panatus, anti the Bavarlau Nlem'lsters of
the' Interlor anti ElluCatl, hink enougli
of lmii andi of î to luakeý ilulu a gniut o

mixteeu hundredt iiierks, tii enithiti h'nt tii

carry out lus Ria.Fe has dlescrlbl-etbis
plains ln a pamphlet ent!tled "Free 1luin-
au FIying. as thie Prel!,.ilnitny Condition
of J)ynaînic Aeronautlciq," lie wlll fîrst,
acquire the necessary sklilneif auti
will practice over the Lake of CoasteIuci'.
'lie P'rince Regent of Ravarla lo much lu-

terestei [n3 thie natter.--New York Sun.

The 'niotintiiin of Souiti New Zealanîl

p)(SC8soinle reinarkatbic glaciers. 'Ple
largegt la the 'Taman, elghteett miles
1,i ng, ituti tins! or two uî in reait i.
It lm tiire.e în,'ies longer tiitin Ille fuotous
Aietscli glacien ý'lu sxltïeirl4trili. andi les-
vends thlrece t-Iitusntil f(*et neitrel'(tie sea
lýevcl thlan the glaciers of the' Tl h 'le
ru lufali on iliese New Zeiatnd ina n
lu pines averfiage)a 12t) !neîîea p-r yeur,
andi la the occas:ofl of the extent of the
glaciers. 'Pie lower part, of the Fox
gînt 1er «:s cvt rllung w1lî trEe. oms,, anti

it hiot sprlflg w'th a tesiperatture ()4 one
hiutreti degrees. issu"t near 8 buase A
sil-tiar plienoîhiu(tn la3 boni at Mt. Rus-
pehlu of Noîrt h New Zealtini, ivliere, a bol-
Ing Ilîke sa folont surnoiieti by thle snow
anti ice 0'f the unutulita'nf suunipîit.

Unilke the Dutch Pîocoss
No Alkalies

Other Chenilcals
are used iu the

preparation of

iW. BAKER & CO.'S

Y hieh is ab4olutely
;pure and soluble.

Y -Itbasmoretha&tretmes
the stent o!Ccant0
wîth =trc, Arrowroot or
Suar, and is far more eco-

nomical, costiag 1.9s than one cent a cup.
It is dellous, nourtsbing, and BASILT
DIOESTED>. ___

Sold by Grocers everywher.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Nus.

R A DWAY'%S
PILLS,

An Excellent and Mlld Cathartle.

Perfect Purgatives, Soothing Aperi-
ents, Act Without Pain, Always
Beliable and Natural ln Their Op-
eration.
Perfectly tastt-iess, eiegantly coated with sweet

,um ipurge, regulate, purify, cleanse and strengthen.

Radway's Pis
For the cure of ail disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseaseo, Head-
ache, Constipation, Costiveneàs, Indigestion, Dys-

K epsia, Bliouaness, Fever, Inflammation of the
Iowels, Piles andi ail derangementé of the Internai

Viscera. Purely Vegetab1e, containing n o mer-

cury, minerais, or deleterjous drugs.

DYSPE PSIA.
D)R. RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this

comipiaint. They restore strencth to the. stomach
and onahie it to performn its functiono. The symp.
tomns of Dyspýepsia disappear, and with theni the lia.
bility of t he syiitem to contract the diseases. Take
the mredicine according to the directions, and ob-
serve what we say in "*FaIse andi True"1 respecting
diet.

Wf observe the following syniptoins resulting
froîn diseases of the digestive organs :Constipation,
inward piles, fuiness of biood in the head, aicidity~
of the stoinach naukea, heartburn, disgust of food
fulness or weiglit of the stoiinach, sour ertictations,
sinking or fluttering of the heart, choking or suifa-
cating sensations when in aly ing posture, dimness
of vision, dots or webs befare the sight, fever andi
du11 pain in the head, deficiency tif perspiration,
yeilowness of the '!km andi eyes, pain in the side,
cheet, limbs, and suddeh flushes of heut, burning in
the flesh.

A few doses of RAi)WAY'S PILLS wiii free tb.
systeni of aIl the abolée nameti disorders.

Price 25 cents per box. Sold by &il Druggists,
or, on receipt of price will be sent by mail. 5. boxes
for On. Dollar.
DR. RADWAY & CO., - NONTREAL.

if Information worth thousands willbe sent to,
you.

Be0 sure to Cet."bRADIWAY83"'

P.HEUMA,,TISM N THIE KNEES.

SIr,- Abuttwo ypars ugo 1 took
rhieiim-atlsm !n the knees. whlelh becume so
bati tha.t 1 Woald hfiidly go UP or lown
staîrs without heip). Ail tnedllunts falleti
untîl 1 waa InduCeli to try B. B. B. By
tihe tinle I ýail taken the second bottle
1 was greatlIy relleved, and the thîrd bot-
tIc colupleteiy renloret the pain andi stlff-

nes. Anoo Be-ckste*], Morrleburg, Ont.

Mfinard'a LIiment la naed by Physiclana.
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THE WA Y SHE LOOKS
ri troubles the womnan who>

overworked. Sbe's LI.l
low-cheeked, dull-eye- thin, and pale, andl
worries her.\ Now, the way to look
weIl is to, be well. And
the way to be 'weUl, if
y ure an y sucli womnn
ito faitfully us r.Pierce'e Favorite Pr...

ber sc tion. That is the~ hion ty medicine that'./fI, guaranteed to build up
uwoman's strength and tocure wornan'ls alrente.In every "femnale Complaint,"1 irregulariy,,Drweakness, and in evcery exhausted e.. iteOftefemale systerni if it ever failsto benefit or cure, you havtI your rnoneybock. - _---------------

There 19 ouly one Medicinie for Ca-tarrh worthy the Diare. DOZens areaclvertised, l>nt only the proprietors Ofr~. Sage('s Catarrh Rernedy gay thi8:"If -ee't cure YOU, Well pay you-
$5'jO iu cash 1 11

W~/ H~~ Y I)emtroy Ilealtlî and IlappinesKAA leeP and domnestic felicxty b;

à«M enry Thom eson sys thevID onlY siafe water to drink is min.eral, and

St. Leon
bas been show» by analysla andexperience to be the hest water
yet discovered. Dun't endang.
or lite by drinking filthy water.Get a jar of St. Leon et once.e For sale by ail principal Grec.
erg, Druggists and Hoteis, or

ST. LEON
Minerai Water Co.

* (Lirnited.)

Ilea(l Office, Toront,

Hotelat spilngs now open,

3SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
DAILY FOR CHICAGO,

Liave Toronto, NOrth Bide Union Depot.

Uli10AGO 72FLYER 72
DAISY 25
EffXPREss2.5
Coluimbian 7f
EXPRESS 72

A.M.
DAILY.
P.M.
Daily, ex. Sunday.
P M.
DailY, ex. Suniav

From Toronto and ail Station@, West
On September lst and 2nd 1893ý

lieturn Tickets will be issued te tile

WORLJYS FAIR
Good to leave Chicago by any train Up ta and ln.

cluding September 12tb,

t Frst-class sillz1c Pare for the Rounll TrID.
For berths in Firat-class or Tourit siospers, or abatsin Parler Cars and foul particulars, cal] on anY agentof the Company.

EainsMt infaotios. dmasas@Id by ehomimath,.,,gb..t the worldi.
W.O. OUNN aOO. WorIs.-orercon,an«glancL

MISCELLANEOUS.

It is said that the state attire of the King ofSiam àe worth over $1,000000 He has threehundred wives and eîghýty-seven eidren. He
is forty years of age.

You don't know how nuch botter y OU will f sel ifYou take Hood's Saraparilla. It wvjl drive off thattired feeling and mnake you strong.

Profeesor Sayce states that the termn Siai-tic Peninsula, applied to the region hotweenthe Gulfe of Suez and Akaba, is a minomer,
ail the evidence available proving that Mount5mnai really stands somewhere ini the rangesof Mount Soir, the exact site hoixxg stili un-
k~nowil.

HIS-TORY 0F 15 YEARS.
For fif tee» yeara we have used Dr. FoWs-ler'8 Extract of Wild &Sra.wberry as aCfamily medicîne, for stiuler Complainteand dlarrhoea, and we neyer had anyttingtIo equal It. We hlghly recon2nend IL.

Samuel Webb, Corb3tt, Ont.
Theo Encyc1opwedxa Britannica je nl fairlybulky comnpenxdiumn of hunsan knowledge, butwhat shall be said of the Great ChineseCyclopa.dia> î>uhlished in the reign of theEmperor Kanglie? It consiste of 5,000 volumes.Only 100 cospies were completed, of wlxich theBritish Museurm possesseli one.

VIGILANT CAR-P.
Vigilance Is lteCesary a.galnt. uuej-peeted attacks o! surnmr Coemplaint. Noreaîedy le no wel 1 -known or so suceessirul inthîs cl la' o! (Il iseIf as Dr. Fowlerm Ex-tract of! Wil 89trawberry. Keep it lnthe houee as a sat!e-guard.
Aenong a party of pilgrinis who arrived atthe Troitzo-Sergievski Monastery ini St. Poterse-burg recently was a hale and hearty man of1113 years of ago. He lied trainped a distanceof qonmo oighty-five ililes, aexd showed Do weari-nese, while inany of iei more youthful compa-ni~Ons WLOI, "inch distresed by the journey.Dis age w,%4 l}roer]iy atte'stited ly baptismnal

papers ho carried with hime.

MINING NEWS.
'MIlnýug experfs r.te that choiera neveraf t<ck-s the bowels o! the earth, but hum -anhty in geweral flnd lt nameseary to useDr. Fowler's Extract o! Wilei Strawbýsrrylor bowel comffilaînts, dyffentery, d!,ar-rhoeu, etc. It le a sure cure.
Two litlo girls, Gertrude, and Ethel Hedg-or, who are wards ln chancery and heirosses to$100,000 each, were recexstly arraigxxod as vag-ratiteina L(iiondoîïolice court. Their fortunesare s'o securely locked up ini chancery that l)yno process of law can any of the noney be ob-tained until the childreîî are of age. Tlîoy areait present practically deetitute, and unable toprocuro decent surroundings, clothing or educa-

tion.
SUMMER WFAKNESS

And that tired feeling, lobe of appetite and nervousprostration are driven away by Hood'e Sarsjakarilla,lke mist bef ors the inorning sun. To realize thebenefit o! this great medicine, give it a trial and
Iyouwill join the army of enthusiastio admirers offood'a Sarmaparilla.

Sure, efficient, easý-Hoor,'s PILLM. They ehouldhe in svery traveller a grip and every family medi-cine chest. 25c. a box.

Dr Bowdler Sharpe suggested in1 a recentlecture on1 the geographical distribution ofbirda before the Royal Institution of Londonthat there was once a great continent wiPhl itscentre at the South Polo, now mubmergedundor 2,000 ftthorns of ocean. It emhbraced,hie said, South Ainerica, Madagascar, Mauri-tiue, New Zealand and Australia - and thus leexplaineti the existence of the cognatt.ltI'uthious birds that now exist, or once oxist.ed, in thoso cousutriesNew York sun.

A PERFECy COOK.
P' erf&ect Cook never preson1e us wlthInd!gýtlble food. There are !ew per'ectCooks, auqi conseeuectIy lndýgeatIon 1. veryPr"-alent.. You can ea.t what you Ilkeand as mt au you want after using Bur.dock BIo04d Bitters, tii. la.tural specltîcfor lndliget4u or dy.piepela tu any forma.
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ROJIHOING ARII OB SCHOOL [OHBy0U 'l'
MISS VENNOR, Pl Eog*)

(Laie Trebovir Hýo5,, Lofldo 1 ) esi pli
A thorough course o ! ntitr u % ngu as e î

0

Englsh, Matfeaticf and ModeO ,i ans
5grepared for Un iversitY 0 1 5 ilatt 5  i

ew dîsh C arv ing w i l alsObhi beld t i

DUFFERIN HOS
TO0RO~ 0y SGI O0

MISS DUPJNT'S HARDING AND DA
FOR YOUNG LD~ 7

ail th e foql reig',
The course o study col', r1ses - tii 'n p
thurough Englisb educatiOn- FSîailtinxd g9Language, Music, IJraeing 'n" 5 cj-ooloiie

bent mnasters in the ity attenud t'l h O te i0resident and foe-eign gI)ernesoeo* rth 0 gars
situated in an open ad healehy pand 0 10
'rread(iuasalh oprwith ample groun d for reCreatit>'~ t rPooýo
the confurts of a refined and Mists
196 JOHN STREET.

Lessons in Piano paylfg and Il~ 3 ! ro, eUp i of ths ret nit eminet leand35P'tk
Kyaut, Dr. .j 0 M0 e5?oEpstein of Vienne. Or11,~Applioation. catibenmade byltE l 0 -0

MR. W. E. FAIROLOUGH I
ORoANIST ASt - Ai,

cHUBtî, TOOs1TO d
Teacher of organ, Pis"nO sîd»tp

Exception&, 1sciitOS for OrgIU 001t01
propared for musical 01F oîî»atîon
couniterpoint taugbt by cOrl*03P onî , KG%

TORIIO4TO COLJfrG

Pleca B.mSndy for cst*rr a'
Be&t, ESsie@t t0 Use, and S P

Sold by drvalta Or P bY0I"

1<00. E. T. luolttl"- 
aren

BISHOP *n' 'SI

STRACHAN :t., avpl 0

YDUNO LADIES WYKENAsept,

Re-opens on WedinesdaY, St t1

BOARDING AND DAY S
FOR YOUNG LOE

E, n g l i s b . M a t h em a t i c E , a i î ' o r 5  i~
Universities, and f oar e Js Mod e
us Art. H om e car cO miflbÎ ed W ittd s ,]bel
Roiet aie ,rl& an ey îe~
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QUIP S ANI) CRANKS.

The spider in th, apetwe i iei
h""'ý'ng lY a thread.ip>etwe i fei

Arlu. " dIstAît relative "-the girl who has
IriiSd to bc a5 siater to him.

tiyThe gir with pretty teeth can laugh hear-
tiat the mllost 'rdinary joke.

Ilertie -~ 1 tll you, that girl's a knowing
01 Colrne CoStick - Have you propo8ed

Hum~:l M h a&ppy nover losos bis wit.
'()Se hi5 W, h How could Mr. SapPY

YUr' cook is a very hendsome gr.
-ok )S. eh 'flashesi the ptte ysmlo)kIIîg at tîîei." ptto ysml

w Hardhit - n oyur to bo marriod Î
h 0ý "t l 'lukyod Missj Highleis -Giei p!Amk mie a year f now.

'1pay
follow by asY<u go," in a pretty good ride to
with 'tbut the na'n who arrives at à hotel

Otaly baggage lnust pay as hoe cornes.

Fht ý H o ltl i r of the crowd to
ýhlt i W hy shoulden't they Blo0ut?

e- bWell 1Understood tho umpire to saY
-Nu caW,,a

y tikîrî I mke the eneiny more miserable
bylll pouflfeot with the feathor of satire

ar bYPudn him with the aiodge haînmer

P lit0 clerk -You want a biook of old
Ilnî '*ar Weil, ]et m-e Seo, sir, what 1

Pi.tro 1 -<> lave a Chau-cer ? Gruif oit1
Il1 J -ý don't chew.

'S""5ick Passeiîger :Oh, doctor, cn't Yoll
91 1eBotethin g to cure nIe' Sain pas-

Bille la(' h otr a' you give nlit-

e 1Wa"1 i'1 the coutx'ry last Sunday and
,ho t<J55eÇ upOl1 aO pnch ny to decide wlîeth-r wo

111(l~ <f, ti itici or go swîiiniig. ''I-a'I e aîîîres or godliness !

an 0 1 1 1 Il dictionary defines a shout to ho3
1ntIaF3ssnt nloise produced by overstrain-

aidthe trat for which great singors are
he 8d n fls nal children w ll punished."

-~i The,1 " her gro w in <air own garden,
r'4',' Bli ", Ile saiti as ho preseflted themi to

the Ç ' tio t)lly are hoine-made, aren'ty ~" "Ohyyn,
Ilade ys, ho said, 'lthey are hoc-

" ardIUIPe-Tho are no îhreo lottors in

Ca trs fi LDwhich soundt so musical in -Y
asfo the **) De Stone3ybrok-I think 1
Pcefertheleterso-o-f. Thoy're mtre oof-

CaUýjj îtaini G ven him i a f od, .litx '
Call5, -* C-lt'iiy, Captairi ;when gen'l'mn

~8e îth 0 'aFocr 1 alluis looks arter thoir
thn 'o bless yer, Captain, Id no0 sooner
,gl , oretn a geii''iini's 'oa tlîan a
QPttawnllîî1ilk o' forgettiîii ie. (And the
flis tir ca" has a reputatio, for meanfloe

lcatgt't out of it.)
Aý 1lloopiel FAMILY.

hasr i PiiOP1tîs, anïd goref; in the head,
a,, Ulr Iiternailiber n ose has grown red
bu a fll nler neck that is lîig as a bell,11othor respects, sho 18 doixîg quite weli.

~1 Adl h as~j~ <'Y5Petsia, malaria and gout.
li 8B ""4With AaIt"rIeugo are ail broken out

4 PrOne t0 rhcumnatîcg that niake his legs owell,t i other resPects he is doing quite well.

Thtail as flight-sweats anti a troublesome cough,
8h iak 0f Our dcoscn tmt rv f

l1 ut Ir, )Os overY night and colghis quite a spef,

tTher er Ot-eepts she il doing quite wel.
e10i " 0 othi g.liko Philos hl t) hel p oe bear

et ed ut in the case 0f this fainily what in
edic8 î b. 15 a gooti aupply of Dr. Pierce'@ Golden

(1, 0 ery I would cleane Ainelia'n bad
theý de la ailients, and check ma's cough.

eh5 i 1 en edical D:iocovery," br its action on
eýrf elo se, the. sYstein of inpuritiee. Lt
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Note attractive
design.
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THE SPENCE

"DAISY" HOT WATER HEATERS.,
Has the Lea.st Number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is stili Without an Equal.

WARDEN KINO & SON,
637 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL

Brandi, 110 ADIBLAIDE STREET W., ToRoNTe.

AN ENTIRE ART EDUCAT'-ION FREE
And ail Models turniehed ln a Yeaz'e Fubecriptl0fl to

X TITE ARlzT -11FýTBER-CTAN1 ,VGE.l X X

This oldest and best Art and Household Moiîthly Magazine, established 1878, profusej1 illustrated

glveg complete and comprehensive instructions for ail Art Work, prepareti hy the most prominent ai tik4s

besides glving information On all matters pertaining to

HoM«E DECORA TION,-Art Exhibitions and Collections.

Gives f ull size working issigfls for aIl kintis of articles of especial interest to ladies in HOMEz Ar
Woaa, limBRouoKaY, PAINTING, riNINA PEcoRATINo, CA1<VINC., etc., etc.

Also aids subscribers iii their work by ansjwering in itis columnn ail quebtions.
Subscriptiofl price is $4.00 a year, which give, >'ou 12 copies of this hantisoire magazine, at lèaët 36

superb large coloured pictures for framing or copying, andi 24 ful ti1ize art work supplenients.
For a short tume only WE off or free, as a premliain, tt) ail who will cut out this advertisemeflt and sond

direct to us with $4.00, a cou>' of the heautiful wator-coloisr paintinq entitled " Trysting Place," which

mnakes a most xust holiday or wedding gift and coul( i e eulctd f or du10. Send 25 cents for a

specimen col) cf THE ART INTEScHANGE with threo coloured pictiires, or 75 cents for a trial three months'

susrp iCo Ot.ber, November andi Deceniber), with 9 coloureti i'ctures andi six design supplernents.

Handsome Illustrated Caetaloue sent for 2 cent siampi. Mention Tii W VEz.

THEE ART INTERCHEANGIE co., 9 Demibroslêl St-, New Yorb

PENS «Ma
iSiIIST.N.. HE BESTr MADE.
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CARSWELL Co. ITD. PRBA 
aIONSd

_________EB A CO M P LEXI N
P RIN T E R S ~~PIMPle, Ilackhoad-, rod, ugih sdd0

rt,
0_ 0 BIIl D R 82 E nds, d y tilt, an s i lu Ij e dPUBISHERS POW ED 10CLTC $END FOR THE j 

I T Pea tif gsat
'CTHaiz L wE r " 7 5 c M st effective bskif la'

+ ~a w e P M ~ , * *f 
~ . w or d , as " ll Pt

+ ~ 
s w e e t f ' 5 t o ff Ie , 1.ý j e a teDY lPUtUifltoF «M ,R S ? STRON EST I ? bab ybems e a , 'yPr v bec v .

M o at U e u oW h o w a n ts to K o Il le al c L isn e t . ' oyac d r e .n an 1. an,rqttyI mk inor affections of t e elsitt 11 ôberrgR i g h t a .t "~a 
n d c o m p l x o s o a p i S o l d

tu PTTER 1)Baro AND CaKE. ' ; ilsir"

stm tsfrPrinting and Bindng on 3w-ml abot theK Sian
application t. 

Bo My 1 AtnneK AE(LIM TED), 
il4hM wea30 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO, CAN. 

aYou ~ ~~ tc he, Kiduo 11-»"
CANADA SIIIPPING COMPANY. 

'< 

______________BEAVER LINE-STEAýMSHpS PRININAG
Sali'ng WeeklY between

Xowàrralà &VD of aI POO
Fron Lvepoo evrySatnrday. rwIotellecztoy

Th-tamers off thsLiohaeb o bui nt ae i ~ Writefor the Atlantic P s'g,S, triiono fh tt r o sare e7T rg taîdell bn..~ thebet -P. Vapt
out -- la ait th M'a , Me 86 0 ee bhone nmU

Coxoorto ~~s:ngThe' are bath and BrookesATSF rO
,StuIlleror accommodation S IF IOSeerage Pasnes for Oecond Cabin andGUARNTBRates or Passage, 

GUotraltoLîvTpoRD
>0à$0,ROuNDù Taip.., N. jAccord, 010 land $110 3

trn do.......0..erg ... . ........ 824C O P NT RO O CO L G 0F ! JS 'to the OU rti1s Cao bo secursd on aiplicationth
Fo tre!tl offc r any local agent. 

fiitdwt
For ffrtherluoain appîy to -5Yordan St., Toronto N EST FTR

110,3 Sqae Motel 12 and ii Pembrokle Street- F. fi rt
rington, musical director-Ïi The Ideal Food For Infan t on at dth e a oAilCue onet egn

COncOnbegins July 3 and ends August Cathedeartens oenduringthlte' PI'
IL GRAULE 

elldars givîng flln particulars sConon&18ii practicq1ji 3 îi<rti.,, n A. CAM R" i t e fowitil tarte and nPI)eftarancLMother's Milk. J o N ;
ht d g , t , th o r o u g ly w ith u c a u sî n 

ig I LLph OB D8 7
on undue tax on the itlO 'uig y9the infant' of 

s:ci

JOhnstn's eUNDERTAKERSI
1 FLUID 

H-I 
'Cet,__ __ __ _THE imer4n Yonge Street Cor- AI" 1ST E G HGVRCU RES Telephone No-9 0000

IF YOU NEED A TONI *COhSIPAIN C A NDW CO

,~..1~ Ooaing U5lt0 b o ui.]t. he cSTAMINAL i cosa, tc B B bbotds y Pe~ th,~Ii o 'y 15tiunulates, buit build ertje t do so Dow~.UP and atrength ens3 Yot, gel a .Waer 'ad NEMER FAL O .i1tObiC and al food comibj,îed il the 0210 1 as very ýd ts ofortu Of a b ott ino i

L I P latab le Bee ______l___ ____ #____ ________

- 4ft l n thsenoz
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